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Memorial Cross For Surviving Mothers 
And Widows of Deceased Soldiers

ACTIVE POLICE 
MAKE CLEAN UP 
ON FUR THIEVES

Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 5—The department of mili
tia and defence announces with reference to draft reg
ulations respecting the issue of the memorial cross to 
mothers and widows of deceased soldiers, which were 
lately published in the press, that the regulations, in
their final form, provide for the issue of two______
in the case of each sailor or soldier who was survived 
by both a widow and a mother. In such instances, 
one cross will be issued to the widow and one to the 
mother.

Agents from U. S. Dept, of 
Justice Assume Responsi

bility of Rutland Affair 
and Take Drastic 

Action.

One Clue Led to the Home of" 
Coleman Bannister, Who 
Confessed His Guilt and 

Implicated Others.

The appropriate paragraphs of the régulâtioi 
finally settled are as follows:

A cross will be issued to his widow or mother 
in respect of every sailor or soldier who was survived 
by either. If both survive him two crosses will be 
issued, one to each.

"If, after becoming entitled to the cross, the 
widow or mother has died or dies, the 
livered to the eldest of the sailor's or 
kin."

$8,000 WORTH OF
PELTS RECOVERED

Bannister, in Hie Confession, 
Told Police Where the Pelts 
Were Hidden, and Police 
Find the Goods.

is as
MISS A1TKENTOLD 

TO LEAVE COUNTRY

Ordered to Make Public Apol
ogy Else Leave the Country 
Within Forty-Eight Hours, 
or be Arrested.

: crop^viJl be de- 
soldier's next of

Monoton. Deo. fc—Sttier *rey ton 
deb» to the value of $8,090, secured 
by thieves who raided the ranch of 
C. P. Muoro at PetitcodJec, on Tues- 8 
dey night last, were recovered! toy the B 
Moncton police today, and on» of the H 
wlf-cenfteseed thieves, Coleman Ban- Sf 
cinter, was taken Into custody. Get- 8 
ting a mue a* to the possible rdhtoero Q 
of the ranch Chief Rideout and his ™ 
officers thte morning visited the home g 
of Coleman tüannist.er in thte city and 5 
found in hi» cellar a bag oontulntay h 
biU of fur and the fast ‘of fox* to 
Banolatev was promptly arrested end 8 
taken to police headquarter». At first " 
he denied having any knowledge of 
tlie theft, but later unbosomed himself, 
giving Chief Rideout the whole star* 
of the raid on the ranch. He leapt! 
eated another man for whom the po
lice are now ee arching. Bannister>, 
confederate was la Ms house at the 
time the police searched It, but effect
ed his escape and. up to Oats tonight 
was still at large.

Bannister told the potto» where the 
fox pelts were hidden. Acting on this 
information the police went to the 
home of Jamee O'Brien, ten miles out 
on the Shedlac Rond, whiere they found 
ten pelts hidden beneath the hay 1b 
the barn. O'Brien wae not at homd 
but the police are now Hooking for 
him. This afternoon Chief RMeotit 
took tho prisoner Bannister to Petites 
diac, and the confessed thief showed 
the po-lice where the balance of the 
stolen pelts, six in number, were hid
den In the woods near the ranch.

With this cleanup of all the pelts 
taken from the raided ranch Coleman 
Bannister, one of the confessed thieves 
safely in Moncton jafl, the po
lice are now after the man who Ban 
nlster says was with him in the raid, 
and also James O'Brien op whose 
premises five thousand dollars worth 
of the stolen fur was found.

Bannister will be arraigned in the 
police court tomorrow. He is 
ried man 33 years of ape.

Special to The Standard.
(Montpelier, Vt, Dec. 6. — Federal 

agents from the Depârtment at Justice 
from Portland, Maine, and this city 
put a sudden end to the aldenmattfc 
investigation over the alleged insults 
bo the Américain flag at tho Rutland 
HosplrtoJ, when they served notice upon 
Attorney W. B. O. Stickney, Vice- 
President of the Board of Directors of 
that institution, and the investigating 
conunttitee alt Rutland, that they as
sumed the nesponelMUty of further in-

NEGLECTED OPPORTUNITIES OF 
CANADA HAS PLACED COUNTRY 

AT MERCY OF U. S. FRUIT TRUSTt

Champion of Full Confederation for Canada, British West 
Indies and Newfoundland Gives Reasons for Political 
Union—Canadians Import $108,000,000 Worth of 
Tropical Products Yearly, Largely Through U. S., Thus 
Piling up Adverse Exchange.

vestiget/ion and action. Some time ago 
a Canadian nurse, Miss Annie McLane, 
a student nurse at the hospital, was 
alleged to have made an insulting re
mark about the American flag when 
shown a picture postal card, contain
ing a view off a New York skyscraper 
with an American flag floating from 
thetop. The alleged remark created 
a smartl riot, after which demands 
were mode upon Mies McLane to apolo
gize. She refused .and a strike off the 
nurses followed, when her refusal was 
upheld by Miss Annie Aitken, the 
superintendent of the Institution, also 
a Canadian.

Agents from the Department of Jus
tice then appeared at the hospital, 
following the complaint 
ciity officials and citmens.
Investigation the s 
American flag on tt 
Ae Mise Aitken en

Toronto, Dec. 6.—In connection with 
the suggested confederation of New
foundland and the West Indies with 
the Dominion of Canada, the follow
ing has been handed to the Canadian 
Press by one of the promoters there-

trade with the British Weet Indies 
and would have the coincident ad
vantage of supplying a new line of 
trade between the West Indies and 
Britain via Canada. Even without po
litical union the tariff preference can 
be made a potent force for oonunercisl 
union between Canada and the Indies, 
although of course we would not get 
maximum benefits until political union 
was consummated.

“There must be political union to 
makp commercial ties binding and 
permanent. Experience has proven 
the fact. But as England can con
sume all the tropical products Can
ada does not absorb; the tariff prefer
ence would provide return cargoes 
for the «teamens carrying fruits, etc., 
from the Islands, thus producing true 
empire interchange.

"Under present conditions tho Ca 
nadlam National Marine ships are tak
ing large cargoes to Jamaica and 
bringing sugar to Canada, but this 
brade is In Its infancy. Canadians 
are active In seeking trade in Europe, 
where they must face keenest com
petition, while in the British West In
dies, at their very doors, they have a 
market of two million British 
sinners now importing from the United 
States much that we produce and ex
porting much that we require, and 
which we now buy through United 
States middlemen. The longei- we 
neglect our West Indies opportunities, 
the longer we will necessarily pay 
tribute to the American Fruit Trust 
now exercising a virtual monopoly of 
the trade, 
tional Marine every success in <u 
West Indian trade and hope it

of:
"Harry J. Crowe, recognized as the 

foremost champion of full confedera
tion for Canada, the British West In- 
dies and Newfoundland, has just left 
on a special mission to the ancient 
colony, the exact scope and purpose 
of which la not yet disclosed. His 
well considered views as to the press
ing desirability of a closer union be
tween the Dominion and the British 
West Indies are of peculiar interest 
at the present juncture, hgh prices of 
tropical fruits in Canada being a 
cause of much portaCbatiott among 
housewives of the Dominion, who do 
not see why fruits from the West In 
dies cannot be solid to them cheaper 
than at ten times the prices .paid the 
producers, as is now the 
explanation Is simple. Canadians are 
at the mercy of the American Fruit 
Trust largely through Canada having 
neglected opportunities of getting 
closer to British sources of fruit pro 
Auction in this hemisphere. Speak 
Ing on his text Mr. Crowe, prior to 
hie departure for Newfoundland, said:

“The importance of these trop! v! 
islands is not properly appreciated in 
Canada. We Caned tans at

made by the 
During'! he It 

ts placed a silk 
nlng room table, 
d tho room it is 

mad«* s*e remark, 'The 
table cloth would look better un- 
*>üod," removing t*tkg M she spoke. 
She was Mien «uivised that iflle herselt 
would have ample «true to apologize.

Following the testimony given by 
Mias Josephine Niles, an American 
nurse, thte atternoon, Mies Aitken. who 
is a sister to Lord Beaveflirook, 
dered her «resignation aa superintend
ent of the institution. She was i 
dlately advised by the Federal authori- 
tfes that She had her choice of either 
making e public apology or leaving the 
country -within forty-eight hours, and 
in case she neglected to do either, she 
would be Immediately arrested at the 
end of that time. Advices reached Rut
land title morning that Miss McLane 
was preparing to leave Woodstock, N 
B„ for Rutland to testify on behalf of 
■■ai In reference
to tille, it was suggested to Misa Attken 
that she notify Miss McLane at ont- 
than her return over the border would 
cause her arrest and trial.

/

ten-

case. The

ST. JOHN NATIVE 
A SUICIDE IN 

MANCHESTER, N. H.1
Prominent Educator in the e* 

Granite State Was Despond of 
ent and Takes Own Life— 
Sister in St. George.

Alt ken. present
Import $108,1000,000 worth of tropica’ 
products yearly, the greater part from, 
or rather through the United States, 
thus piling up exchange against us. 
Our imports from the West Indies 
directly total but $22.000,000 annual
ly. A large part of the 300,000 tons 
of shipping off the new Canadian 
eminent mercantile marine could not 
be better employed than in direct

wish the Canadian Na-

RESPONSIBILITY 
NOW RESTS ON 

OTHER SHOULDERS

prove but the precursor of much larg
er business when federation of the 
Dominion and the British gems of the 
Antilles Is accomplished. In 
union is commercial strength.

Special to The Standard.
Manchester, N. "H., Dec. 5.—Daspon m 

political dent, it is beJieved
illness of his wife, Frank B, Johnson. 
3129 Diamond street, this city, commii- 

j ted suicide by turning on tlte gae Jet 
in his room. After releasing the (i 
lethal fluid Mr. Johnson, sat down In 
a rocking choir and calmly awaited 
his death. Mr. John*», who was 61 i 
years of age, was an educator off some 
prominence in the state, serving on 
many college staffs before coming 
here to become a professor in the 
Catholic boys high school He was 
born in St John, N. B.. where he 
^Pent his early days. He is survived 
by his wife and three married sisters. : 
Mrs. Paimy Fumhcy, off Montreal 
Que,: Mrs. Grace Swenson, o£ Phila
delphia. Panna. and Mrs. Ella' J. 
Tooaey, of St George, N. B.

off the serious *1-

Steamer Colmar 
Reported Sinking 

Off N. S. Coast

LEE ENFIELD 
RIFLE TO BE USED 

AT BISLEY MEET

President Has No Intention of 
Withdrawing Peace Treaty 
from Senate for the Present

Washington, D C. Dec. 6—President 
Wilson has no Intention of withdraw
ing the Peace Treaty from the Senate 
for the present. Senator Hitchcock of 
Nebraska announced today after his 
vtait to the President. He discussed 
the Treaty question with the President 
briefly after the conference on the 
Mexican situation. The President 
thinks the failure of the Senate to act 
on the Treaty at the special session 
shifted the responsibility in the mat
ter to "other shoulders," Senator 
Hitchcock said, adding: "He is Just 
going to let it stay where it ts at pres-

Sight Regulations Will be the 
Same as This Year, But No 
Fixing.

S.S. Mississippi Standing by 
and Reported the Rescue of 
15 Members of Crew—12 
of Crew Adrift in Boat London Dec. 6.—(Oanatiian Associ

ated Press).—At the Bisley 1920 meet
ing, the only rifle allowed In the serv
ice competitions will be the short 
military Lee-Enfield. The sight regu
lations will be the same as this year, 
but no fixing, which cute into the 
stock, win he avowed. Rifle contest 
conditions are not altered.

The council has appointed Major 
Etches, the well known shot and 
musketry instructor, assistant travel
ing secretary, to go around the coun
try to revive interest in, rifle shooting 
and organise clubs.

Sydney, N. S„ Dec. 5.—The French 
steamer Colmar, Captain Simon, was 
reported as sinking In latitude 44.85 
W. and 69.56 longitude^ according to a 
wireless message received by Vincent 
Mullins, local agent off the Marine De
partment, at midnight tonight. The S 
S. Mtosrtesippi was stand lug by and hod 
succeeded to reecuing fifteen members 
of the orew, tout twelve other members 
off the crew were adrift in an open 
boat, and -had not been picked up when 
the wireless message was received 
from the Mississippi, 
the foundering is 
coast somewhere betw 
Sable Island. No details beyond those 
mentioned above were given..

TEXAS RANGERS 
AFTER BANDITS

Austin, Texas, Dec. 5.—Adjutant- 
General Cope today ordered the com
pany off Texas Rrangera stationed et 
Laredo -ho proceed to Zapata County, 
report to tho sheriff and work in oo- 
<ypenatt<sn with the local aittharltfea» to 
attempts to apprehend bandât» who 
crossed over from Mexico end looted a 
store there last might.

Jenkins Has 
Been Released 

By Mexicans The scene of 
the Nova Scotia 

Cameo and
Washington, D. C., Dec. 

5—It was announced at the 
state department that the 
advices from the embassy 
said Jenkins had been lib
erated last night from, the 
penitentiary where he had 
been held pending trial on 
charges of giving false in
formation regarding his ab
duction by Mexican ban
dits in October. Consul 
Jenkins retired immediate
ly to hie home.

Holy See Regarded As Power AndGERMAN AIRMEN 
WITH MEXICANS Entitled To League Representation

Washington, D. C., Dec. 5—Mexico 
has twenty-four war type airplanes 
mobilized at Chihuahua CXty alone, 
and ie obtaining additional planes 
from Germany, according to aWr De
partment information given to the 
House military committee today by 
Brig. General Mitchell, Chief of Op
erations of the army adr service. The 
department also has Information Gen
eral Mitchell said, that former pilots 
in the German army were arriving in 
Mexico for service In the army air 
forces there. ”\g

Brussels. Dec. fi—The committee of the conference of ibe Assoc tarin « 
for the League of Nations' decided today that the Holy See could not be re
garded as a nation, but expressed the view that It was a power, and that 
there was no important reason for exclusion of the Vatican from represen
tation: In the League of Nations. The question was referred tx> a «ports! 
committee.

The draft of statutes to be the subject of discussion at the next «easier, 
of the conference was adopted. A resolution wae also carried providing 
that members of the stuteg determine their own method of appointing AÉte- 
gates to tho League of Nations Assembly. 4
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PRESIDENT QUITE ABLE TO 
DEAL WITH THE MEXICAN

Listens to Senator Fall’s Re
port on Activities of Mexi

can Gov’t in Distributing 
Bolshevik Propaganda 

In States.

PROMISES REPORT
TO CONGRESS

PEACE TREATY BETWEEN ALLIES AND 
HUNGARY READY FOR SIGNATURES

*

Paris, Dec. 5—The peace treaty between the al
lied and associated powers *and Hungary is ready for 
signing, the Supreme Council having adopted eco
nomic, financial and reparation clauses today.

The Supreme Council also approved treaty pro
visions regulating the frontier between Poland and 

* Czechoslovakia, which place western Galicia within 
the boundaries of Poland.

Plenipotentiaries, including Count Albert Apponi 
the premier, recently were appointed by the Hungarian 
government to sign the treaty when completed by the 
council.

President Indicates That Too 
Many Serious Considera
tions Are Involved to War
rant Any Hasty Action.

Washington D. C., Dec. 6-tTwo 
Senators, delegated by the -Foreign Re
stions Committee to confer with 
President Wilson on the Mexican 
crisis and report whether, fai their op
inion, the President (by reaeon of hie 
illness was unable to exercise his func
tions, left the White House after a 
conference of three quarters of an hour 
with him today, agreeing that he waa 
in touch with recent developments and 
was mentally keen enough to form 
judgments on the questions confront
ing the nation.

In the midst of the conference, while 
,.X Senator Fall, Republican, of New 
JM Mexico, was outlining the evidence on 
V Which he is urging a break of diplo

matic relatione, the President and his 
callers were informed that William O 
Jenkins, the American consular agent, 
jailed at Puebla, had been released. 
The advices left some doubt as to the 
circumstances, but the development 
Was accepted generally as relieving 
somewhat the tensity of the situation 
between the two governments.

The discussion with the President 
produced no definite conclusion as to 
Mexican relations, but it was regarded 
everywhere as bearing on a subject of 
endless speculation in Congressional 
circles, the extent to which the long 
illness of the chief executive has ren

dered him physically Incapable of the 
duties of the presidency.

Propped up in bed, the president 
talked of many features of the Mexi
can tangle. With a right hand and 
arm free atoovwe the bed cover, the 
Senators said, he shook hands with 
them and took up and read papers 
which were on the table beside him. 
He ‘was described as weak and ner
vous, but it was said he Jested about 
exaggerated reports of his Illness and 
promised within a few days to give 
Congress his advice on what It should 
do about Mexico.

“He appeared to be a sick mam"
I Senator Fall afteftrard. "but men- 

tally alert and perfectly xable to cope 
with any question with which he might 
have to deal. He appeared to me, cer
tainly, in as good mental condition as 
any man could be after being ill lot 
nine or ten weeks."

The other delegate of the committee. 
Senator Hitchcock, Democrat, of Ne
braska, said the president seemed 
greatly improved since he saw If im two 
-weeks ago.

“My opinion is that he has been a 
very sick man but is improving," said 
Senator Hitchcock “He had a pretty 
good idea of the Mexican situation and 
although he did not give a final decis
ion on the subject he Indicated that too 
many serious considerations were In
volved to warrant any hasty action."

Announcement of Jenkins’ release. It 
wan said by those present, gave «he 
conference its only dramatic turn. The 
news was telephoned to- the White 
Hcnse after the two senators had ar
rived and was communicated to Dr. 
Grayson bv Secretary Tumulty. Re
turning to the sick room, while Sehat- 
o- Fall, one of the bitterat critics of 
the administration's past policy to
ward Mexico was to the midst of his 
argument for a diplomatic break. Dr. 
Grayson Intended the president that 
Jenkins had been set free.

All of those present expressed grati
tude at the news, and then Senator 
Fall resumed his statement He is 
chairman of a eub committee whidh 
has investigated the whole subject of 
Mexican relations and' he told the 
president off much of the evidence 
turned up by the Inquiry, especially re
garding the alleged activities of Mex
ican officials in spreading Bolffheviki 
propaganda in this country.

Senator Fall also gave the president 
a copy of his resolution asking that 
diplomatic recognition of Carranza be 
withdrawn. This resolution now is be
fore the Foreign Relations Committee, 
which meets again Monday to actupo™ 
it It was said the president express- 

\§| I j no final Judgment fogariting it. but
* 1 indicated he wpùld «twM» «d rtee^o 

the committee or to «mrrew by the 
end ot the week. ______

Copenhagen, Dec. ».-The C“cho- 
Slovakian government ha s ordered the 
mobilisation of three military ctoeeee^ 
eaya a despatch from Vistula to the 
National Tldende here. A Prague de
spatch, dealing with the rame ektua. 
tkm «aye that twenty-one divisions 
of, Czecbo-Slovaka are advancing to
wards the Hungarian frontier.

M

i
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CENTRAL GERMAN GOVERNMENT 
ENCROACHING UPON RIGHTS AND 

INTEGRITY OF FEDERATED STATES
Representatives in the Council of the Federated States Make 

Known to Erzberger Their Disapproval of the Manner 
in Which He is Attempting to Force the Tax—Accuse 
Gov't of Speedy Aspiration for a Unified State.

Berlin, Thursday, Dec. 4.—(By the 
Associated Press.) — That encroach
ments toy pie Central German Govern
ment on it the rights and integrity off 
the Federated States ere provoking in
creasing impatience and mistrust 
among the delegatee tx> tire National 
Council was again indicated at today's 
discussions off the National Tax 
Measures drawn up by Mattoias Ere- 
berger, Minister off Finance.

Representatives off the six Federated 
States, who are taking part in. the 
Council, made known to Herr Erz
berger their disapproval! of the manner 
in which he is attempting to force the 
tax, saying that they one not permitted 
to Inspect the measures with respect 
to their infringement off State rights. 
The delegatee say ft to the avowed 
tendency of the measures to eocom-

permitting national kagialationj calculat
ed to encroach upon the constitutional 
rights of individual States.

The Bavarian delegate was even 
more outspoken ta his protest against 
the tax measures, declaring the Berlin 
Government’a “speedy aspirations for 
a unified State warrant the greatest 
mtsgPvtngB." He «and he opposed the 
present measures on material grounds 
and warned against what he said was 
depriving the States of their financial 
sovereignty.

Delegates from Saxony,. Württem
berg, Baden and Hesse were less out
spoken in their criticism. An amend
ment Introduced by the Baden repre
sentative empowering the States to 
levy a supplementary Income tax was 
rejected. •

Dr. Schiffer, Mintator off Justice, had 
a conference today with the Mtaieter 
off Justice off the Federated States 
with reaped to reforms in the Judi
ciary. He told the mtaitetera he did 
not believe Prussian influence on tihe 
nation should toe curtailed. *

“it would toe on act off injustice to 
destroy Prussia, without which Ger
man thought would not have blos
somed in the poet," asserted Dr. 
Schiffer. "It ie the duty of the Govern
ment to restore the confidence of our 
States."

*
said he National Government ad-

mtaatration.
Paul Hlrscto, Prussian Premier, 

speaking for Prussia, declared that 
while Prussia did not come under 
National Tax Measures, this instance 
would receive Prussian approval in 
view off the political end économie 
situation. The States to the future, 
Herr Himch said, would expect the 
finance and other governmental depart
ments to abstain from the practice of

MONTREAL TO HAVE 
FUR AUCTION 

SALES IN FUTURE

AMERICAN PEACE 
DELEGATION TO 
SAIL WEDNESDAY

L Thereafter Ambassador Wal
lace Will be the Only Rep
resentative of U. S. in Su
preme Council.

President of Quebec Railway 
Discusses With Foxmen of 
Summerside Advantages to 
be Gained.I

I Charlottetown, P. E. I., Dec. 6.— 
Lome Webster, off Montreal, President 
of the Quebec Railway, arrived In 
Summenslde tonight by special train 
from Bt. John to discuss with Fox 
men of the province the working 
principals off a big fur sales organiza
tion which has been formed ta Mont
real with a view to establish promi
nent fur auction sales in Canada. 
Fully sixty per cent, of the furs «old 
at the big auction sales in New York 
and St. Lonlg are from Canada and 
hence the need of auction sales In 
this country. Lord Bhaughnessy, Sir 
Herbert Holt and other financial men 
are Interested in the proposition.

Paris. Dec. 6.—The entire personnel 
of the American peace delegation will 
sail aa the steamship America for the 
United States on Wednesday. Am
bassador Wallace will, thereafter, be 
the only representative of the United 
States In the Supreme Council.

It Is understood that the Arab asm- 
without authority to take definite se
ctor will have only diplomatic powers* 
tion on Important questions that re
main to be discussed, according to 
the best information obtainable today.

X

INDIANS PREPARED 
FOR WINTER MONTHS

SEEK DESERTER 
FROM U.S. NAVY 

IN THIS CITY

Ottawa, Dec. 6.—fHie information 
reaching the Department of Indian 
Attains from all parts of Canada in re
gard to the outlook for the winter Is 
decidedly encouraging, according to 
Mr. Duncan Campbell Scott, Deputy 
Superintendent-General. Mr. 8 oolt 
stated this morning that there had 
been no reports of influenza thus far 
and the Indians In all parts of the Do
minion, appeared to toe well prepared 
for the winter.

Authorities Have Information 
That Edward L. Rowse of 
Joliet, Ill., Was in St. John.

Speelal to The Standard.
Boston, Deo. 6.—Edward L. Rowse, 

of Joliet, Ills., a lieutenant in the 
United States Naval Reserve Force, 
wanted by the Navy Department on 
chargea of desertion, fraudulent en
listment and circulating bad check» 
in the U. 8. and Europe, is now being 
sought in 8L John, N. B. Rouse was 
first enrolled as an ensign, served ip 
May, 1918, as an acting pay clerk at 
aviation headquarters, Paris, and was 
on duty as a lieutenant at Brest

On September 2, il»19, he enlisted at 
the receiving ship, New York, as chief 
yeoman. Advices given the Navy De
partment by a young warrr whom 
Rowwe Is alleged to have Asserted at 
Joliet, TUs., state that she hod receiv
ed word from him from Bt. John, New 
Brunswick.

Council Agrees With Jugo-Slavia
Re Modifications of Peace Terms

Paris, Dec. 5.—Tira Supreme OoooB, in agreement with Jugoslav dele
gation, has conceded certain modJflcaMooa in the Peeoe Terme with Austria 
Affecting Jugoslavia, notably the advancing at the date «or payments to the 
Jugoslav State on reparations due ft. The» mod Mentions have been em
bodied to « declaration to be signed by the princfiut AUM and Associated 
Powers and by Jugoslavia.

Thte wifi serve to mead the objections at Jugoslavia to the AuMrlan 
Pea» Terms to sufficient measure, tt la stated, to enable her delegatee to 
ef» the SL Germain pant, the Treaty providing tar hhe protection of racial 
mtoovttl» and the financial «mesne So the Pease Treaty, and wgl, al», 

the dgnfng at the Bulgarian Treaty by XgoSlavte.
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RY. PASSENGER 
SERVICE REDUCED 

TO A WAR BASIS

OPPORTUNITY TO 
LEARN ART OF THE 

SHIP BUILDER

WHAT'S IN A NAME.

Among the visitors to the cfty ye#, 
terday was C. B, Dexter, of New 
Germany, Iiunenburg county. Nova 
Sootta. Somehow the mune New 
Germany and New Scotland do not 
make a wall running pair.

OBITUARY

Chesterfield^
Overcoats

HAVE YOU
*Nn> «KM to Bo(W. Raleigh Hargraves 

Mrs, K. B. Plumpton, 100 Meoklen- 
burg street, yesterday received news 
of the death In New York of her bro
ther-in-law, W. Halelgto Hargraves, a 
well known newspaper man and prom
inent member of tihe United Press 
staff. Mr. Hargraves and his wife visit
ed tit. John only two months ago, 
and the many friends he then made 
Whl be «hocked to hear of his death 
from pneumonia. Mr. Hargraves was 
a native of New York, and eight years 
ago was married to Mise 8. Edmunds 
of this city, who survives.

as In
l Yt-tr generally a 
’ hy eruptions and 
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Most Drastic Measures to Go 
Into Effect on U. S. Roads 
Beginning December 10th.

Students in Los Angeles High 
School, Harbor District, to 
Have Shipbuilding Course.

A really fine array of over
coats in this standard style 
—fly front, velvet collar, 
slightly shaped. t
Meltons, black and greys, 
$30 to $45. A rich brown 
cheviot, $40. Tweeds, in 
several patterns, $30.
There is service and econo
my in these overcoats, be
cause they give genuine * . 
satisfaction. The fit is per- | 
feet, or we make it so.

PILES!!
I>r. ( bases Ointment will relievo you at oooe 
and ad certainly cure you. Wo. a pox: all 
di alers, or Bdmaoaon. Bates k Oo.. Limited, 
Toronto. Sample box free it you mention this 
paper and each»# So. sUuno to pay postage.

Log Angelas, Calif., Dec. 5 -Students 
in the harbor district high school of 
Los Angelas are to be given opportu
nity of learning shipbuilding lu the 
regular course of study, according to 
announcement made today by tihe 
Board of Education. The decision to 
graduate young men of tihe high school 
as troined craftsmen, competent to 
command high wages, was reached af
ter success had been attained in an 
emergency etup-building class.

There will be day auv uight claeees 
In shipbuilding, including welding, blue 
print reading, mechanical drawing and 
e hi pitting. Five cer titled instructors 
will be in charge. The initial enroll
ment of 600 is expected to lx» Increased 
to 1,000. The normal demand tor ship- 
workers In the Los Angeles yards is 
about 16,000 men.

N*w York, Dec. 6—Passenger ear- 
vk\o on luairoa&s in the Eastern re- 
gk)-i, extending as ifiar West ae St. Louis 
and Chicago, was reduced to a war 
bosu-s -today by dras-w measures eflec- 
itive December 10, Issued by A. T. 
Hardiaig, Regional Director.

In some re&peoba the order was even 
more sweeping than those issued dur
ing the war. For the first time etince 
the 20th Century Limited wsw put in 
ope ratio nbet ween New York and Chi
cago on the New York Oeauiral. about 
twenty years ago, It 
schedule to save fuek

The orders «ffeot virtually 160 mil- 
roads included m -the region. No apedaü 
traîna are to be run (for business or 
pieaeuro travel, and no second seotkxna 
oi regular trains will bo operated ex
cept: in case of coach travel (between 
cities Off dense population.

THE PROBATE COURT
H, O. Mclnerney, Judge of Probates, 

presiding.
In the oetate of Mrs. Isabella An

ti eravn, of South Bay, deceased, let
ters testamentary were granted to 
Mrs. Cora Stuart, Fair ville. The estate 
was probated at 11,060, of which |6o 
was personal. C. F. Sanford, proctor.

In the estate of Mrs. Emma Augusta I 
Hanford, deceased, letters of admin
istration
were granted to Beverley R. Arm
strong Tho probate value of the unad 

■*9,8*4.110.

■ttcce

Painf 
; Sensa

cut from the

cum testamento annexo

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.ministered estate to 
Inches, proctor.

O. F.

Christmas lines of Neckties, 
Mufflers and many other 
articles—but select early, 
none can be duplicated.
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CHANGE OF TIME ON
. SALISBURY-ALBERT LINE

London, Dec. 6—A wireless despatch 
received here from Berlin «ays the 
newspapers in Berlin have been 
thorit a lively informed that the Ber _ ._ 
authorities know nothing whatever of 
reported impending forcible measures 
of the Entente, such as an uilttmatuni, 
with reference to the signing of the 
protocol and new notes inhibiting the 
manufacture of arms. The despatch 
says that negotiations with Parts are 
abiout to be resumed and that th# for
eign office denies the report that Min
ister of Foreign Affairs Mueller has 
resigned.

au-
■lln Branch Trains to Connect With Morn

ing Trains to and From St. John.
Effective December 8th there will 

be a time change on C. N. R lines af
fecting bite Salisbury and Albert 
trains. The morning train will leave 
Albert at 6 a. m. and reach Snliabury 
at 9.15 a. m. connecting with No. 19 
for St. John, and with No. 18 for Monc
ton and East. The branch train will 
leave Salisbury at 11.15 a m. for Al
bert arriving at 2.SO p. m. Travellers 
will be governed accordingly.

Earliest through the iturk.
Latest model through-and through. 
The Remington typewriter 
A Mllno Fraser. Jas. A. Little, Mgr-, 

37 Dock street, St John, N. R

‘Pop, won't you do somethin’ for
Mamie and me?"

“What is it you kids want?"
"Won't you tell

fairy tales ma says you tell her?" Get Readyus the beautiful

■BEEÇand enjoy the
FIRST SKATING

FERRY DELAY
The ferry was delayed for a coup-ie 

of hours last night on account of the 
conditions at the East Side a<pproac6i.

------ •#-?H
For The Sick.

Place One Level Teaspoonful of 
GROVES O-PENTHATE SALVE in a 

,hot saucer lu the sick room. The 
Antiseptic Vapor rising from the heat
ed salve circulates in the air and 
makes breathing easy for the patient. 
It induces sleep and Is a great» com
fort to anyone suffering Spasmodic 
Group, Asthma, Bronchitis, Sore 
Throat, Coughs, Colds, Whooping 
Cough, Diphtheria or Pneumonia. The 
Healing Effect of the Vapor relieves 
the patient and is very comforting. 
Price 35c per box. If your Druggist 
hasn’t» any, send 36c in postage stamps 
to Paris Medicine Co., 193 Spadlna 
Are., Toronto, and a full-size box 
will be mailed to

PIThree Trying Times 
In a Woman’s Life

Have us fit you with a 
pair of the famous -L

MACPHERSON 
LIGHTNING HITCH 

SKATING BOOTS 
None Better.— 

Women’s, $5.50, $7.50 
$8.00.

:

1*1

1
irfAvl
>.UThere are three trying times in a woman's life 

when she is especially in need of the heart strengthen
ing, nerve toning, blood enriching action of

Ml.

Men’s, $6.00. 
Boys,’ $5.00.MILBURN’S HEART AND NERVE PELLS
Skating Boots or Larri- The Best Co 

is HomeThe Young Girl entering the portals of woman
hood. Very often at this time she is pale, weak and 
nervous, and unless the health is built up and her 
system strengthened she may fall a prey to consump
tion, or be weakly woman for life.

Motherhood—At this time the drain on the system 
is great and the exhausted nerve force and depleted 
blood requires replenishing.

you promptly.

JUNIORS ENTERTAINMENT.
The Natural History Society Jun

iors are giving an entertainment con
sisting of some 15 tableaux, Monday 
evening. In the Natural History build- 

• ingg. They are assured of a good au
dience, as the house is about sold out 
at the present time.

gans make a most suitable 
Gift for Boys. Herr> an eaey wn 

yet have the bent

Foot
Fitters McROBBIE

ST. JOHN

You’ve probably li 
Known plan of niaki 
home. But have y 
When you do, you w 
thousands of familie 
feel that they could 
without it. It’s sim 
the way it takes ho 
quickly earn it a p

Colds Cause Headaches and Pains
Feverish Headaches and Body Pains 

I caused
I by taking LAXATIVE RROMO QUIN

INE." Tablets. There is only one 
"Bromo Quinine.- E. W. Grove’s sig
nature on the box. 30c.

MILBURN’S HEART AND NERVE PILLS from a cold are soon relieved
your home.

Into a 16-oz. bottl- 
ll of Pinex (50 cents

SB plain granulated eugi
7 the bottle. Or, if dt

molasses, h 
of sugar S3

supply the system with the very element needed to 
make rich blood and create new nerve tissue.

This is when she is most 
nerve troubles. Often there is 

vousness. hysteria, melancholia, palpitation of the 
heart, hot flushes, faint and dizzy spells, feeling of 
"pins and needles," an all-gone, sinking sensation and 
general weakness. Every woman approaching this 
eventful period should fortify her system by using

Conserve 
Your ) 
DeaM^Tfllf

* oney, or « 
syrup. Eit 

good, never spoils, 
ounce» of better cougl 
could buy ready-mad 

It is really womb 
this home-made rei 
cough—usually in 24 
eeems to penetrate

BOARD OF HEALTH.
Dr. J. F. L. Brown, medical district 

medical health officer, and Chief In
spector O'Connel were in Musquash 
yesterday in connection with Board 
of Health business.

The Change of Lif
liable to heart and

to
ner-

f-ANADA
^needsher 

field 
•ad factory.
Ho one can afford to be too sick fee 
work. ' Kidney trouble often keeps 

ailing around the house, but

passage. loosens a dr 
cough, lifts the phleg 
frira nes, and gives aln 
lief. Splendid for thi 

bronchi:

V, r-
Body Warmth $ Hess, croup, 

asthma.
Pinex is a highly 

pound of genuine No: 
and has been used f 
throat and chest ailn

To avoid disappoi 
druggist for “2% oun. 
directions, and don’t 
else. Guaranteed 
faction or money 
Co, Toronto, Ont.

iMILBURN’S HEART AND NERVE PILLS It is hardly possible to 
insist too earnestly upon 
the supreme importance of 
an abundance of fat-nourish
ment during the winter to 
keep up energy and body- 
warmth.

MewbInebitterS
quickly relieve pain in the bac^ 

take away the burning In bladder, re. 
0ore healthy action to the kidneys,and 
•ake a tired, worn-out, paiivplagued 
■wn feel as if he had been born anew, 
fcr. W3 eon’s Her bine Bitters are made from 
Wmpleherbe and are Nature’s own remedy for
Kidney troubles, iadig'-s tion, constipa lion, btb 

rundown
The Bray ley Drug Company,
At most stores, 35a. a bottle

size, üvo times as large, 9L

and thus safely tide over an epoch in her life fraught 
with so much danger to her health.

50c. a box, at all dealers, or mailed direct on 
price ■ The T. Milbum Co., Limited, To-

iv ITV
P-: /

Shoes—the finest, most practical gift you could choose for 
any member of your family—and here the finest collection 
of footwear from which to make your selection.

Comfy shoes for elderly folks, smart styles for young people, 
sturdy shoes for children, and the cutest shoes you ever saw 
for babies. Besides that there are all kinj* of house slippers 
and boudoir slippers, and hosiery to match the shoe*.

\receip: 
ronto. Ont YJ

,Scott’s Emulsion 7, i Limited, 
e; Familyxiv>

-S MAIL CON| is an easily assimilated fuel- 
food that is of particular ad
vantage to those who feel 
winter’s cold over-much.
Scott’s Emulsion nourishes 
the whole body and 
sustains strength.
Be tare it is Scott’s.

|t(J SEALED TENDE 
the Ptostmasber-Gem 
ceived at Ottawa ui 
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conveyance of His M 
a proposed Contr&c 
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lfaum Station Rural 1 
menclng at the plea 
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Station and Magun 
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iThree Stores
“Christmas. 

Footwear”

«
Î* "dominion* S|" I I BITUMINOUS

• STEAMurviSPR1NGH1LL i IJ1 J c/xS coals
^ •’ IIIM \ -w
General Sales Officex .

MONTREAL

Ÿ
Tetov.tu. OoL ,\

I »
v n« st.james er.v_J

\ R. P. A W. F. 8TARP-, LIMITED 
Agents at 8L John.Vand our assistance to helpou 

make your selectionsv Posi

1 ~
JV

(^oet Office fospeotor' 
• St John, N. B., NoTbouundsof others have gotten rid of thews WITH. 

OUT DIETING OR EXERCISING often at the rate 
of oyer a pound a day and WITHOUT PAYMENT 
until redaction nas place.

I »m . Uroiscd prsctUiug physician and pcrsoBallr select 
the treatment for each individual caae, thus enabling me to • 
choose remedies that will produce not only a losa of weight 
harmlessly, but which will also relieve you of all the trouble- 

ymptnms of overatootneaa inch as shortness of breath, 
palpitation, indigestion, rheumatism, gent, asthma, kidney 
trouble and varions other afflictions which often accom- 
pany overstoutntss.

My treatment will relieve that depreaaed, tired, sleepy 
feeling, giving you renewed energy and vigor, a result of 
the loss of your superfluous fat.

You are not required to change in the «lightest from 
your regular mode of living. There is no dieting 
cising. It is simple, easy and pleasant to take.

If yon are overstont do not postpone but sit down right 
now and send for my FREE TRIAL TREATMENT and 
my plan whereby I am to be PAID ONLY AFTER RE
DUCTION HAS TAKEN PLACE if y„„ „ d«lre.

DR. R. NEWMAN 
làwrfrb—u.$iw..z«k.rwt 

» 2MFifttAm..lbwTwk.ll.T.

LANDING
SYDNEY SOFT COAL

McGIVERN COAL CO.
6 MILL STREET

f!

PLEASE BUY EARLY " f%
>•! A*A i1We have many novelties 

only for Christmas and there 
are serviceable articles of foot-

'a'
i

TEL. 42

V KING OfiV
I

R. P. & W. F. Starr, Ltd.J -wear.
All best varieties of01 1A S SEE OUR SHOWCASES

“The Stores with (he
Christmas Spirit."

COAL&\
<7, BBSSv The most modern modes of 

delivery.
49 Smythe St 159 Union StWaterbury & Rising la

Limited . Dr.*DeVan’s French.Pills :

I/

OfKING ST. UNION ST. 
MAIN ST.I D*. R. NSWMAM, 386 Birth A*»., N .x Desk B-164 j 11

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN

ÎL ï?LTih*~tt'u Uru*

%
U08K B-l S4

k (> Trr>I I .Name----------- nO-I
ASdrnm or kr.D______ _______________ ,

Al]state wssm I '------5TSold In St. John by The Rose Drug 
Co* Ltd, 100 King Strott.

J_______

a

Stoves - Stoves - Stoves
We have a good assortment of latest pattern Heating 
Stoves, these we aie offering at low prices.

Oil Heaters and Oil Cook Stoves make useful gifts.

P. CAMPBELL & CO., 73 Prince William St.

HAVEN’T YOU 
PAID RENT 

LONG ENOUGH?
If wiiat you’ve paid 
out 1n rent was capit
alized, you’d HAVE a 
a nice home NOW.

PLAN TO OWN 
YOUR HOME.

We can supply you 
with everything you’ll 
need, in Wood and 
Glass, to build your 
home, and

WE'LL 
HELP YOU PLAN IT. 
See US, or call

MAIN 3000

GLADLY

Murray 4 Gregory, Ltd.

CATELLFS
Hirondelle Macaroni

A DELICIOUS FOOD 
A WHOLESOME FOOD 

AM ECONOMICAL FOOD

0-
*« '« a

m■

drinkers and arefin HE British are noted as great tea 
X naturally good judges of tea.

So when we learn that over 70% of the tea used in 
Great Britain is Indian tea we can be sure that Indian 
tea is of the very best quality.

In Canada the preference for Indian tea has become 
just as strong, as evidenced by the success of Red Rose 
Tea which consists chiefly of ASSAMS—the richest and 
strongest of Indian "teas.

Red Rose is always sold in sealed packages.

RBROSE
TEA'is good tea’

Red Rase Coffee is as 
generously good as 

Red Rose Tea141

m
DOMINION
COAL COMPANY

Cxrnited

1m
 eso15

0
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Applied After Shaving
Dr. Chase’s Ointment
Keeps the Skin Soft and Smooth

HP
rW'

Almost every man who shaves suffers, at one time 
or another, from irritation of the skin.

In many cases this develops into a form of eczema and 
becomes very annoying and difficult to

Some have the misfortune to contract barber’s itch, 
which is similar to eczema.

Because Dr. Chase’s Ointment has conquered ecze
ma it is the most effective treatment available for these 
skin troubles.

But the best way, after all, is to avoid skin disease by 
keeping the skin in a soft, healthful condition, and this can 
best be done by applying Dr. Chase’s Ointment after 
shaving.

f
ye V*

iYAif overcome.
&

if,

$i » :
u

A i u

I
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Ik

3Ss Get a hox from your druggist to-day and try it out. Regular size, 
60 cents a box; family size, about five times as much, $2.00. AH 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto.
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Overcoats

sœqpuia; Addressed Women’s IF KIDNEYS AND
n n bladder bother

HAVE YOU
*New Sum to Bo

Canadian GubInherited,
I W* smeraUj end chiefly tedtoated1 
hy eruptions end eoree. Sut In many 
<**«• It rulersba the glenda of the 

tueck, effecti the Internal organa, ee, 
iwclall)' the lungs, and U neglected 
hnay develop Into consumption. 
l “ eausrs many tronblee, and -t, 
^aggravated hy Impure air, umrhule- 
reome food, bad water, too much beat 
'Or COM, and want of proper exercise ' 
. Hdod*e Sarsaparilla, the tiédie!ne 
TOmt has been used with so much 
(Satisfaction by three reiteration. ie 
wonderfully aucceesful hi tile triât- 

. liteet of scrofula. Oive ft a trim
If ». cathartic or laiattve Is needed 

take Hood’s PtlH -tirere u ndthlng 
■wetter for bnioosness or constipation.

Are The Coal Operators 
Profiteering ?

Take Saks to flush Kidneys 
and neutralize irritat

ing acids.
Ta* Evening Rev. W. R. Hib

bard, Headmaster Rothesay 
Collegiate School, Upon 
Purpose and Action of Re
cent Winnipeg Convention

ly fine array of over- 
n this standard style 
front, velvet collar, 
r shaped.
», black and greys, 
$45. A rich brown 

$40. Tweeds, in 
patterns, $30.
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these overcoats, be- 
they give genuine f. 
rtion. The fit is per- ( 
■ we make it so.

Kidney end Bladder weakness result 
from uric add, says a noted authority. 
The kidneys Alter this acid from the 
blood and pass It on to the bladder, 
where It often remains to Irritate and 
Inflame, causing a burning, scalding 
sensation, or setting up an Irritation 
et the neck of -t he.bladder obliging you 
to seek relief two or three times dur 
Ing the night. TTie sufferer Is in con
stant dread, the water passes some
times with a scalding sensation and is 
very profuse; again, there is difficulty 
In avoiding jit.

iBfadder weakness, most folks call 
It, because they cant control urina
tion. While It is extremely alnoying 
and sometimes painful, this Is real
ly one of the most simple ailments to 
overcome. Get abotit four ounces of 
Jeçd Salts from your pharmacist and 
take a table-spoonful hi a glass of 
ter before breakfast, continue this for 
two or three days. This will neutral
ise the adids In the urine so it no 
longer Is a source ot Irritation to the 
bladder and urinary organs which 
then act normally again.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive, harmless, 
and la made from the acid ot grapes 
and lemon Juice; combined with 
Uthla, and is used by thousands of 
folks who are subject to urinary dis
orders caused by uric acid irritation. 
Jad Salts is splendid for kidneys and 
causes no bad effects whatever.

Here yon have a pleasant, efferves
cent lithia-water drink, which quickly 
relieves bladder trouble.

Upon Invitation, toe Rev. W. R. 
Hibbard, headmaster ot Rothesay Ool- 
légiste Schooâ, addressed the mem
bers of the Women's Canadian Club 
in -the school room ot the Germain 
street Baptist church hurt night upon 
<be purpose and action of a recent

The amazing statement of Ex-Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo that the profits of bituminous coal
a3J' rr Cent' L" l9l7'Jand hiS impUed Charge that th=y 8tiU are Profiteering at the

ZTlï ^ the public and «m««, has started a pretty rumpus in the editorial columns of the nation's
£Xir SL "S M thmk3kthat ^r. McAdoo', statement is vindication for the miners
inc n ^ could ^ substantial wage increase out of their profits without incroas-
mg Hie price of the coal to the consumer. Mr. McAdoo's implications are false, reply the operators and hi,
miSZ tnsmuations are the kind of stuff which Bolshevism breeds upon," while the
Philadelphia Public Ledger, recalling a clause of the Revenue Act which makes it unlawful for a Treasury 

"wTwM? Æ ^dential information which comes to him in hi, official capacity, asks signiffi 
canny, V ill Wiliam Gibbs McAdoo be able to run for the Presidency if he is in jail?"

the Jaie leadlng TiCk mTHEUTERARY DIGEST for December 6th discusses the question as to whether 
ÊnÏ u™ZSL g UndUC fr°m thC PUbliC' ^ prCSentS from all quarters

Painful
Sensations

*<mveutk)n hehl -to Winnipeg, 
i Thés convention was called tor the 

dt getting the opinions of men 
in afl -walks of Canadian affaira upon 
the matter of moral and spiritual edu
cation and Its appHcatkm «to the every
day currfcnla of toe sdhools and «al
lege». There were 1,500 ««credited 
delegates from &H parts the Pro
vinces, and the eesslons, which lasted 
for three days, were eitended (by 2,000 
to 5,000 people daHgr.

It was the optolon of the leaders of 
toe movement that 1Î education to
ward kuPtur and DrightAilaiess, so afbiy 
displayed by Germany, corfkl have such 
a deep Impression upon its people, 
surely a movement akxng the opposite 
Ito-es would he productive ot good. 
There were many things bucking in the 
present school systems, and though 
the competitive spirit has been devel
oped to a high degree there ie not too 
meoh cooperation In the world. The 
average person is not given to reflec
tion ; hte one Idea Je *o got on person 
aMy, flnanctalîy, roctaUy, with the re- 
seA that to a certain extent his dever 
opmeirh-te onesided and real citizenship 
is only an incident In hie Uta

Moral teaching® are not being Im
parted in the pufoldc schools, It wew 
pointed out at this convention, and, 
to quote Peter Wright, who addressed 
one of the meetings, "a lot of the people 
just talked to let off gas, and when It
came to a point the talkers did d------
Utile."

The idea of the conference was to 
take some practical, definite steps In 
the matter, though, and In this respect, 
said Dr. Hibbard, it had met with tre
mendous success. There ere difficul
ty® in the way of having religious 
and moral education promulgated 
jolntiy with secular training, as the 
Canadian population to a rather 
heterogeneous one. and In this respect 
it .ie hard to get a baste for moral edu
cation.

Personalty he would like to see the 
Bfble and the church catechism used 
in all Protestant schools ; otoers might 
want the shorter catechism, and then, 
again, there are some who would want 
none; again, there are many in the 
Dominion who are not of the Christian 
'belief.

At tola conference tn Winnipeg 
there were thirty speakers, including 
one Englishman, lour from the United 
States, and twenty-five from various 
parts cif -the Dominion.

■
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ducts of imperfectly digest- 
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Other news features in this week’s number which are of keen interest to the public include:

t Ready Bonus Denied to Canada’s Fighters
Canadian Public Opinion on

Silver Passes “16 to 1” Marie 
Europe’s Money in a Sinking Spell 
The Farmer is Against Organized Labor 
America’s Abandonment of Europe 
How to Save the Treaty 
America’s Military Menace 
Why Japan is Distrusted 
Germany’s Big Bertha An Accident 
Where Alcohol Still is King 
A Dead Sea Power Plant 
Is Snow Fall Decreasing?
Nutless Bolts in Shipbuilding 
Pussy-cats’ Bit in the War 
Higginson’s Service to American Music 
Chesterton on Scots’ Humor 
American Boys Go to Shakespeare’s School

the Government's "Turn-down" of the Flynn Gratuities.and enjdy the 
1ST SKATING

Ed. Howe’s Religious Confessions 

Protestant Belgians

Hollanders in America—Where They Are 
Located—Their Character, Etc.

New York’s Building Trades Wag

Our “Pussyfoot,” England’s Hero and Pest

Books as First Aid to Morale

Leitch’s Formula for Industrial Harmony
That Phantom Yankee Army on the Verdun Front
Senator Poindexter Who Wants to be President
“Close-up” Glimpses of the Far East
The Spice of Life
Best of the Current Poetry
Social Work by Block Units
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The Best Cough Syrup 
is Home-made.

Hero** an ruy way to HTe frj, and 
yet here the bent cough remedyUJNuti.

The Army of 
Constipation

WcROBBIE 80,tK™.î
ST. JOHN

You've probably heard of this well- 
known plan of making cough syrup at 
home. But have you ever used it? 
When you do, you will understand why 
thousands of families, the world over, 
feel that they could hardly keep house 
without it. It’s simple arid cheap, bub 
the way it takes hold <rf a cough will 
quickly earn it a permanent place in 
your home.

Into a 16-oz. bottle, pour 2^ ounces 
il of Pinex (50 cents worth); then add

''-1 plain granulated sugar syrup to till up 
/ the bottle. Or, if desired, use clarified 

tnolasses, honey, or corn syrup instead 
of sugar syrup. Either way, it tastes 
pood, never spoils, and givea you 16 
ounce» of better cough remedy than you 
could buy ready-made for $2.30.

It is really wonderful how quickly 
this home-made remedy conquers a 
cough—usually in 24 hours or less. It 
eeems to penetrate through every air 
passage, loosens a dry, hoarse or tight 
cough, lifts the phlegm, heals the mem
branes, and gives almost immediate re
lief. Splendid for throat tickle, hoarse
ness, croup, bronchitis and bronchial 
asthma.

Many Interesting Illustrations, Including Humorous Cartoons..

Is Crowing Smaller Every Day
CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS
are responsible. Not
only relieve constipa-^^^^^^

[CARTER’S]
«^f'VER
they never ^ HPILLS
fail—renewal l*ee*HLj 
of regular habits follow. Purely 
vegetable.
Small PIU—Small Doee—Small Price f 

DR. CARTER’S IRON PILLS, Nature’s 
great nerve and blood tonic for 
Anemia, Rheumatism, Nervousness, 
Sleeplessness and Female Weakness. 
lesalM nail Searslsaaiirs

December 6th Number on Sale Today—All Newsdealers—10 Cents.

ThePractically 
every subject c< moral uplift was con
sidered. and the •essione 1aati>d from 
morning to night, averaging albouit five 
-to each day.

The outstanding address wins deliv
ered by the professor of moral In
struction at the University of Chicago, 
who stated tha.ii moral instruction did 
**>t have a lasting benefit unless Jit was 
imparted In a manner that touched 
the personal life of the child-student. 
Ho <lid not believe in toe 
teaching by rote, and said that If the 
child was taught his religious lessons 
in a way he could readily understand, 
;">t wou'ld most assuredly affect his later

m*

Distinction to ]
■« a Boeder of 1

c-ss’y ite:serve

estiir /

WiMimâ
)A tr
ier
-Id

r- FUNK A WAGNALLS COMPANY (Published of the Famous NE\T Standard Dictionary), NEW YO9$an afford to be too sick I» 
idney trouble often keeps 
l around the house, but

common
$

Pinex Is a highly concentrated com
pound of genuine Norway pine extract, 
and has been used for generations for 
throat and chest ailments.

To avoid disappointment ask your 
druggist for “2V* ounces of Pinex” with 
directions, and don’t accept anything 
else. Guaranteed to give absolute satis
faction or money refunded. The Pinex 
Co, Toronto, Ont.

r. Wilson’s <£
3iNE BITTERU lrfe.

King’s Daughters’ 
Guild Meeting

was led by Mrs R. A. Sinclair, the re
port of the ho listed committee wtvs 
presented by Mrs. John Fo-ster. show
ing that the building Is now entirely 
occupied with a waiting list for vacan
cies. Mrs. It. A. McLaughlin reported 
for the hospital committee, and stated 
that Mrs. G. Smith, Mm Bliss Smith 
nnd Mrs. Frank McArthur, of Ip His 
Name Circle, wore the visitors for the 
month. Mrs. R. A. Corbett, of the 
eplrteual committee, reported that there 
would be a rei igloue «ervlce on Decem
ber 14 in charge of the Doorkeepers' 
Circle, with Mrs. G. F. Sanford, con
vener.

A member otf ïô» Guild, who te aheemt

In camreotlon with the National For
ward Movement, eent a request that 
the lvth verse of Exodus 14 and Deirt. 
31: 8 be read, which was done.

Mrs. George A. Henderson was re
appointed a delegate to the Associated 
Charities, and Mrs. Henderson and 
Mrs. A. IL Nice were noenlnated mem
bers cl the new -Local Household Coun
cil Board.

The Travellers' Aid Con>m8ttee re
ported that It had been reedy to re
ceive and help the women passenger* 
on the S. S. Metogama, which hod been 
scheduled for this port, bat as the ship 
was diverted thedr eervioee were not 
required.

SPANISH RIVER 
AN ACTIVE STOCK

at 72 3-4 ex-divided, a net loss of a 
large fraction Atlantic Sugar was al
so strong, selling up to 70 1-4 and clos- 
ing at 69 3-4. Among the day’s fea
tures was the rtee in Montreal Tram
ways of ten points to 155. The de- 
ben lured stock rose seven points from 
68 on Thursday to 75 at the close of 
trading today.

Total sales: Listed stocks. 1,1974: 
Unlisted, 1,295; Bonds, 111.800 You 
chers. 100; Rights, 239; Mines. 6,200.

Dr. Helen McMurchey, of the Univer- 
sdty of Toronto, also read a mosti later- 
eating paper on the essential features 
cif education. She woe of the opinion 
that moral factors were more Import
ant 'than the rudiments of educa’ioiL 
and said that reading and writing 
■h'ou’ld come second to the teaching of 
religious principles. She arraigned the 
German method of teaching, which was 
a compulsory system up to nearly the 
seventh grade, wi-th the effect that only 
one-third of one per cent, took the 
higher branches. She* thought that 
education should 'be continued until 
the scholar was 16 year old.

Another interesting speaker was the 
Rev. Dr. William Gordon (Ralph Con
nor), who spoke of his -work tn France 
and touched on the etfeot that a cross 
made of two twigs had upon a dying 
soldier, wkoee eyes brightened end he 
muttered his thcoi'ka before f°m,ny toto 
the final sleep.

There rm, also Bn address from th« 
President of Washington Unlrorotty 
at Seattle, who etartad in «meines» as 
a guttersnipe end could not write at 
the age of fifteen. His talk on the ee 
eentlBla of true democracy wa* one of 
tho outstanding papers before the con- 
ferenca.

After the papers were dtecessed a 
resolution oommittee and a continua
tion committee were formed, with two 
repreeentativee of each Province on 
each. As there were only two detegahes 
from iNew Brunswick, Dr. Hfbba/ixi and 
Dr. WyMe, from Sackville, they had to 
toes up regarding the seeelone they 
■would attend. Out ot the 1,500 dele, 
gates there were oftly eight from the 
Maritime Ptoovinoea» Nova Scotia 1ar- 
fcng five and Prince Bdwaixl Urin-fj one

The need of playgrounds In the puh 
11c echool was brought to Hgfat In one 
of the recommendations; 
education up to eighteen

ly relieve pain In the back, 
the burning In bladder, re. 

hy action to the kidneys,and 
irt-d, worn-out, pain-plagued 
s if he had been bora anew. 
i Herbbie Bitter* ere made from 
laud ere Nature’, own remedy for 
blea.iadige«tion, constipation. Uh 
Iw, geeer^l rundoja.sooditio* 
y Drug Company, 
orea, 35e. a bottle 
Lvo times as large, $L

Montreal, Que., Dec. 5—Most ac
tive stocks in today’» trading 
Montreal stock exchange was Spanish 
River common, dealings totalling 3,- 
254 shares The stock made a gross 
gain of 1 3-4 points at 72 1-2 and clos
ed at 72 1-4. Steel of Canada 
next with 2,692 shares and was again 
strong, closing at a net gain of a frac
tion at 81 1-8 after touching a 
high at 82. Iron was weaker closing

A revolution endorsing Hue ewtabHsh- 
roent of-» Juvenile Court in the city 
was passed unanimously at the month
ly meeting of the King’s Daughters’ 
Guild, held tn their building yesiiarday, 
with Mrs. D. W. Pu tiding ton in the 
chedr, vice Mrs. A. P. Crocket, who 
was unavoidably detained.

Following a devotional period, which

i Limited, 
e; Family

MAIL CONTRACT.
The ferry returns for November

kss by three hundred dollars than 
the returns for the oorrespcndlr.g per: 
od last year.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the Postmaster-General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day, the 9th January, 1920, for the 
conveyance of His Majesty^» Malls, on 
• proposed Contract for four years, 
3 times per week on the Prince Wil
liam Station Rural Route No. 1, com
mencing at the pleasure of the Post- 
gnaster-General.

Printed notice» containing further 
information as to qonditiona of propos
ed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Offices - of Prinoe William 

, Station and Magundy, and at the 
, office ot the POet Office Inspector.

H. W. WOODS, 
Post Office Inspector 

l^oet Office Inspector's Office,
F St John, N. B., Nov. 27th, 1919.

BfTUMINOUS 
STEAM ond 

&U1 J CAS COALS
m- % -w
ral Sales Officex .
u sr.v MONTRtAV

N. F. STARR, LIMITED 
lent» at 6L John.

LANDING
EY SOFT COAL
ZERN COAL CO.

6 MILL STREET

f
V If

W. F. Starr, Ltd. -

best varieties of 1
compulsory

advocated, and the matter of toTundej^ 
paid teacher was e&o dtecneeed.

lour representatives from each Pro- 
«tree, to be eMieted bz fourteen 
««ere who would be appointed by the 
Provincial representative». The New 
Brunswick roemtoers of the board, en*.
Sri? Hii)ba'rd 10 Uto eoreouthra 
of the Conference were Bishop Rjch- 

representing the citirens; Mns. 
f*__, Bobertoon, repreeeotlng the

and Fletcher Peacock 
the educationist*.

A etand ing vote ot thanks 
derod Dtt Hfbbard by the do4> members

52K5y£2LrSS =S53M.Ï5sSa

OAL The old 
reliable.MM that
your 
grand- 
mo flier 
Used.

rt modem modes of 
delivery.

ie St. 159 Union St.
Té avoid Imita
tions loaltfoT this 
mappm and tU

■
W French.Pill,

iMnSmSSI °<X" l‘c.»î

: :

:

f MINARiyS 
UNIMENT CO, 

LIMITED
Timwtl, N.S. .

'Si
men.IONOL FOR MEN wptwnting

m and Vitality; for Nerve
çra’sw«5r.s > 4

t. John by The Ro»a Drue 
0 King Strait.
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DEAFINESS
And Noises In the Head 

If vou are a sufferer—Go to yonr 
Ix>cal Druggist and order Concen
trated Sourdal, price $1.00 per tin. 
This New remedy gives almos: 
Immediate relief, and quickly ef
fects a permanent cure. It pene
trates to the actual seat oS the 
complaint, and has completely cur
ed many cases which were consid
ered hopeless. If your Chemist 
does not yet stock Sourdal do not 
accept «âny substitute, but end 
money-order for a supply din a to 
Soudai Distributing Co., 38 Station 
Road, Croydon, Surrey, England: 
and a package will be mailed per 
return with full directions.

m
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\ tn this country. That ta what a great 
many peroune have been euylag all 
along while certain things were being 
“settled" without the concurrence ut 
the voter at the polls.

The Spirit of the Sinn Fein.
(New York World.)

Having greeted with jeers a passing 
reference to the President's ill-health 
a 8inn Fein meeting in New York city, 
presided over by a Justice of the Su
preme Court, booed and hissed every 
mention ttf Admiral Sima as a “friend 
of the Brltleh." Pomment seems quite 
superfluous.

Œbc St. John Stanûarû % \
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Weather. Thawte of Kriesmaa,
Spoarta. A eetttng down race took lace last Satldday aftlr- % 

*• noon, the objeok being to see who could go from the lnm poet \ 
S to the telegraff pole and back to the lam poet setting down oft % 
% the pavement and not using ony thing but ther feet and tlielr eat- % 
\ ting position. Btonny Martin won by half a pavement, and fi«f % 
% the racers wore holes In their pants and 3 had thin place» il\at % 
% will proberly be holes prttty soon.

Announlament After a meet Ing Sunday aftimoon on Puds S 
% Slmklnsee brunt steps, the following amnountsed that they would % 
% d null or not get any uaedlll presents this Kriwemaa sutcb as % 
% clothes: Benny Potts, Puds Slink Ins, Artie Allxandor, Leroy Shoo- \ 
% star, Sid Hunt, Md Wemâck, and Lew Davis.

Skool Notes, ltoddy Marty got Excellent In oonduck on his % 
% report this mouth for the terat time tills yeer, saying it must % 
S be some mistake and he Is going to kick about It.

Slunety. Jest as Miss Mary Watkins was going to got up % 
% oil her pony for her horse back riding lesslu last Sattlduy the % 
% pony hit her In the face with his tale, Mias Watkins saying It % 
% was a rneer axsldent, however.

Poem bby Skinny Martin 
Jont llofors the Llokiug.

I shelled 30 IngUsh wallnuta 
For my mother to put In a cake,
And wen I realised I had ate more than half the Insides,
How my roes together did snaahal

%
% %
%ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1919.

lhr,ng by pointing out that though 
Congress had made hinds available to 
carry on the campaign it had not 
authorized the expenditure of the 
money for the purpose of making the 
public fully informed about the effort» 
of ttye Government--1which eugfeete 
that Congress knows how to took 
reeervaMoos oai other things than the 
PesAe Treaty.

PRESIDENT ON LABOR.
The Effect of Work on Princes.
(From the New Yorw World.)

Belgian Level of Prices Dropping— 
Headline.

This Ut because the Belgians luavo 
gone back to work. The other Allied 
belligerents are still on strike, and 
their lever of prices Is still up.

The Falling Mark.
(London Morning Post.)

In Germany now you need a great 
number of marks to take you a very 
Uttie way. A bill for a modest luiun 
for two at a hotel restaurant In Frank
furt, known as a good and cheap plat e 
before the war, is forwarded ns a cur
iosity by a correspondent. The lu non 
consisted of ilsh at 106 nvu'ks and 
goose at lùd marks. The charge for 
bread was 14 marks, potatoes at lti, 
and butter at lô. 
two bottles of mineral water added an
other 41 marks to the bill, the -total 
amounting to 336 marks, or over £16 
In English money, supposing the mark 
tv stand where it stood.

A feature utf President! Wtieou’s 
menage to Oongreas la his hearty and 
•nresorvod reeooumendatkMi of the 
labor clauses in the Peace Treaty 
•whfch Premier Bordem was hugely 
buHrmneatal in haring adopted. The 
President soya:

*Thc «stadbUwhimeat of tbe prtootpies 
tending labor laid down hi the 

no venant of the League of NaEon* 
txffens us the -way to industrial pearo 
and conciliation. No other rood Mm 
open to us. Not to purwue this one 
•oeger Is to fnrite enmMea. bitter
ness and antagonism, which In five 
end only lead to Industrial and social 
disaster. The utrwtiMng workman is 
not a profitable servant An employee 
•whose industrial life ts hedged about 
by hard end unckist oondtriom, which 
he did not create, and over whtvh he 
has no control, lack» that floe spirit 
of enihushL&m and vo hi nicer effort 
whîch are the nectvsaary •togredieots of 
a great producing entity. Let us be 
frank about this solemn matter. The 
evidence» <xf world-wide unreet which 
menffest themselves In violence 
Suvughcut the vyorld bid uo pause 
and consider the means to be found to 
atop the spread of this contagious thing 
before it sape the very vitality of the 
nation Itself. Do we gain strength by 
withholding the remedy? Or ie it not 
the busi-new of «statesmen to treat 
these manifestation» of unrest which 
meet us on every hand as evidence» of 
an economic disorder and to apply oon- 
etructive remedies wherever necessary, 
toeing sure that iln the application of 
the remedy we -touch not the vital 
tissues of our Industrial a:td economic 
life? There can toe no recession of 
tlie tide of unrest until cone tructi va 
duetrumental!ties aro cot up to stem 
that -tide."

The President supports collective 
bargaining, end the right to «trike, but 
urges -the set'iing up of arbitration 
tribunals tv adjust the difference of 
capital and labor the application o-f 
the principle which the world would

%
S
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INCREASED INSURANCE. %
%

President Day, of -the Bqui-tlVbto Life 
Aeeumnoe Society, say» that the 
volume of new insurance which the 
life Insurance comportée of the United 
Stake* wtll WTfte In 1919 promisee to 
reach the emor-mone total of $7,712,- 
000,000. This is $3,010,000,000 or 04 per 
cast, more tiian waa written in 1918, 
and $4,013,000,000 or 149 per cent 
more than woe wntiMaui In 191A Thi* 
new Insurance equal* one-fourth of the 
entire Insurance til force at the be
ginning of the present year. It is a 
remarkable evidence of public confi
dence in Insurance comporte*

During the year there has been a 
big tncroaee In the amount of tiveur- 
unco taken out by employers on behalf 
of their employees, ami it 1» ootAmn ted 
that the dependents of one million 
workingmen are now protected by Lifo 
insurance without cost to them. But 
every walk In ld-fe has eoutrtbutod to 
the general tncretiae of Insurance.

During the war the United Stair* 
Government raised and spent thirty 
billion dollar*, the great proportion of 
this amount being dlstri-lm'jed In the 
United State*. The circulation of thila 
money lias et 1 mutated bund new a, and led 
to e regime of extravagance ami prodi
gality unparalleled hi history. At the 
same time hhe emormon» Increase in 
insurance Indicates the coctstence of ay 
unusual spirit of thrift. Owing to the 
increase tn price*, men have doubt lie»* 
taken more Insurance to give tlielr 
famille» equal protection to what they 
had before the war. The educational 
campaigns of the insurance companies 
were given new adgmKlcanoe ' by the 

set up ae a remedy tor war. He de- faet that the Washing-ton Government 
clarew that the only way to prevent las,ured the sold tens and eallara, while 
mien agitating about grievances 1» to ttse tolMI Ilfe fro,m Û»* wmr and the 
remove tiue grievances. Repression, •ittfl'tten-za epidemic greatly stimulated 
lie declares, is tiue seed of revolution: interest In the Importance of Insurance 
unwillingness to diac.ua» - grievance» iai- * protection against the uuocrtalh- 
coc only etir up more discontent, and t:<Sd 
atrengthen the liande of the agitators 
who would achieve their purposes by 
violent method», lie.point* outi that 
Europe built up the prosperity of Its 
classes by keeping labor underpaid 
and hopeless, and that now Blimp» is 
reaping the fruit.* of its policy to class 
hatred and antagonism, prostration of 
Industrie*, and general tiumult and 
uncertainty. And ho calls upon America 
to lay the foundation of it» future 
prosperity upon the basis of recogni
tion of the right of labor to some voler 
Jn the control of the condition, of work, 
end a wage permitting some comfort 
In fife, unbaraseed hy the fear of un
employment and poverty in old age.

%
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Scotland’s Opportunity.
(London Dally Chronicle.)

In the dash of arms it Becius to 
hove been overlooked that Scot laud 
will next year have an opportunity tn 
becoming “dry" If it feel» bo disposed. 
By the Temperance (Scotland) Act 
1913, which comes into force on the 
first day of June. llKk), the municipal 
elector* are given the power of dealing 
with the liquor trade. Upon the du- 
UKUid of one-tenth of the electors to 
any area a poll shall bo taken, and 
they cau vote on U) no charge; (’ll 
closing one-fourth of the public 
houses; (3) prohibition. In speculat
ing on the possibilities of this situa
tion tt muet not be forgotten that the 
women electors aro almost a» numer
ous us the men.

NEW CANADIAN PACIFIC "unknown quantity,H so the women 
Who travel to tiiean are mire to my 
that tho Now Canadian Peeküo Tour- 
tot Ours open Travelling OcuutonL

TOURIST OARS

Did you over «amine the «-ar* In 
which you travel year «Mer year and 
notice 'the kmp-novements made for your 
Safety, t’onvomleuoe and t'ooufort?

Th» Va mill,lan Pacific Railway Vein- 
pony has >u»t perf-ealril a new type of 
tourist car, of etqel coim ruv’i-hm Tile 
outetandltig ad-vantagi's of the tourist 
cur are that it is u more economical, 
though loss luxurloue mwtis of travel-.1 1 wnnt to help you If you are suffering 
ihig, then the Standard SleeiK>r, and from bleeding, itching, blind or pro« 
,i'*o that a woman can prepare hvr own trutiing pile». 1 can tell you how, in 
f<xxl in her own way in tin* tiny kitchen yourown home and without anyone's 
at ihe and of the oar. V v tiunw w tv BHSi8tnnce, you cun apply the best of 
dewire u tr»p at the mlnmnim oixst, the treatments, 
tvurimt car le ideal

PILES ™hot£d,,t

Pride—One thing pride has riildt no 
other sin that 1 know of has. It Is an 
enemy to Itself, and a proud person 
cannot endure to see prkle in another.

RELIEF AT LAST

| A BIT OF VERSE | The now <xir rememihcr* the babies,
and eo, b stades tho ouige. It poeewsee 
u gas wtove, where mother may M-peodlly 
warm botoy'a bottle for him She can 
kwp his Uo-ttles to the refrigerator, 
where a recoptacle to eptclelly pro
vided for milk boutle»

Shu waslves her dtolies 1n the enamel 
sink, drains them on the sanitary 
metal dresser and puls divin away in 
a shining white cupboard. No hoard* 
bo scrub off, w-lth a consequently 
pleasant smell of damp, greasy wood. 
The no nut! metal 1» hygienic and will 
not ru»t.

When the children want a drink— 
as itlhey do twenty times a day—-tliey 
n-o longer require in wiier tlte dress
ing room tor U. Two water coolers, 
with eomltary (-wps, occupy a comer 
of either passage, easily accessible.

She who ha* never hanged frantic
ally on the dreswUg ivom dour can 
never realize all the .stony a woman 
l-ives when elm know , her station to 
the eeoond one off—and -x>m« heartlc** 
cieaturo holds up tl* loom. Happily 
•the Canadian Pacific liniway Company 
ha* cared for the poor soul ; now she
rn ny share a room large enough tor 
three women f*> dress ai one time. 
There are -Utrec basins with a mirror 
over each, a tong mirror to one door, 
and a curtain inside the entrance to 
proteot one from ,u > c lattice newcomer. 
The clean towel* ore pocked in a box, 
tin tailed one* go into a basket under 
tho box. Thaw- nxnne'ore abeoltttely 
sunltnry—open plumbing »oee to that.

The car, proper, ixmtoiaie fourteen 
to finish-d in mahogany and

1 promise to send you n FREE trial of 
the new absorption treatment, and re
ferences from your own locality if yota 
will but write and ask. 1 Assure you 
of immediate relief. Send no money, 
but tell others of this offer.
Address

MOON8PUN.

I By Anno Virginia Culbeirtwou.)
My dreams uru moous-puu
Out uf dew ami mist.
And puio night blossoms eliver-ktot;
From liluti-d ir.igra.uce* that haunt thu

As if ihv wraiths of flowers breathed 
Lilutly there.

From shadowy tru-ee tiiat shiver silent
ly.

Hiding lliuir thrills of secret oostacy;
Frvm eorie svuiuls that softly, sirango- 

ly sweet
Float from some sphere whore sound 

and silence meet.

MRS M. SUMMERS, Box 9S7 
Windsor, Ont

In those dear dreams la nothing fully

All Is half guessed at, all but partly 
known.

I would not have it otherwise than 
this,

Therein is hl<l the secret of their bliss. 
Did not tüu All Beneficent foresee 
The dear delight uf mystery?
Full knowledge were too fierce a *un~* 
This dream of 11 o is bust moon spun.

THE SALARY GRAB.

The Montreal Herald, a leading 
Liberal paper, expresse# aetontohiuMUt 
hut the Leader of the Opipoelt-ion at 

Ottawa should have drawn down 
f 19,000 to salary and indemnity during 
the current yuur, a sum greeter than 
that drawn by the Prime Minister. It 
points out that 1n the year 1914 when 
two session» were held Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier declined to accept a notary for 
'lie second teealou, and as Sir Wilfrid 
drew up the Act providing for the 
pa> ment of a salary to (âie leader of 
the Opposition tt may be preeuni-*! It 
wi.h never the intention to pay two 
salariée in one year. The Liberal 
organ says Mr. Mackenzie was not 
Trolly" leader of the Opposition, a* the 
tvuicue elected J A. Robb chairman, 
and merely designated the m^mbet 
from Cape Breton ae spokesman on the 
floor at tho House* That, says the 
Herald, mnk<« tiie case all the more 
'•(/nrpdcuoiw, and It would eeem now 
'Mo be grace-fill on the port at Mr. 
Mockeniie to return that extra $7,000.N

Mr. Mackenzie may have derided 
Jiat h1s dtottagutohod fwrrice to the 
nation entitled him to Ms fine salary, 

of radical the<»r e* from seething or that h-is tenure <4 political We wa* 
European joentre*. petuling a peace Bkriy to be so brief th«it be had IxALcr 
settlement which he evidently believes make hay while the mm was shining 
is rcoessary to pyemiti thr, European in any case he has given the country 
cauldron boiling over; hr art leas pro- abundant proof that be wa# not worthy 
Ateering end the toerrase in the cost to *t*P into I^aurtor's shoes, as x»me 
of living ; and >a*tiy the machinations purblind partisane wanted htm to do. 
of pestaonetc and malevolent agita
tor*.

The Prestder.t think# tiiat w*th <h<* 
return of peace conditions’ thto norest 
will rapidly disappear. In the mean
time while it is doing much evil he 

w-e^v*»ee that fongras# in dealing with 
fbtaeltOQtion should not be impôt lent 
ST gristk. but shoui-I seek rather to 
reroovKthe censes. He db^ervee that 
-Congresta, should endeavor to bring 
the country back to a peace baet* as 
speedily os v efbJe, and ameflorato 
Bring condi ns, without imposing ,fl*lirn on nmolxed evti, toaemucb 
snore restriction# on personal liberty aA R serve* to check import» and 
then ere neceseary to meet the prob
lem» of reconstruction.

The President urge# that the KM- 
eral Government be arme<l with 
authority to deal to tt# criminel court* 
wttb tboee who by violent method# 
would abrogate the cd ln?titu-
•km* of the country. He would bare 
oc Interference with the free expre*- 
wioa of oÿnéôn/ or with the advocacy 
of orderly poKllcs.1 change, however *" 
fttodamouteJ, but he would show no 
lentoncy towards passion and malevo- 
Jence, tending «> Incite crime and 
Étalirrr rtlrn under the guise of polltl- 
oal evolution

To allay the unreel tiie President

You have a throbbing scoisatlon 
your head, a bad taste in your mout 
your eyes burn, your skin Is yollow, 
with durit rings under your eyes; 
your Ups are parc hed, your bowels are 
consttpalcd. No wonder you feel fog
ey, mean and Ill-tempered. You need 
(tascaret* tonight. Ikrn't continue be
ing a bilious ntitoance to yourself and 
thus* who love you, and don't resort 
to harsh physic» that Irritate and In
jure. Remember that most disorders 
of the stomach, liver and bowels are 
ended by morning with gentio, harm
less Oivscanet*- they work while you 
sleep, nevor gripe, shook, sicken or 
Inconvenience you. They're grand

A BIT OF FUN

Silence Is for the Vanquished.
“Sa.y pa, 1 had u tight with Jimmy 

(Been today."
"Did you whip him?"
“Uuo, pa, ain't 1 tollin' you about 

1C rejoices in a strip of carpet down the 
middle of Hie lloor

"How light ü to," a chance visitor 
remarked. Tl.m . lira light is due to 
ihe windows having braes Muduv -the 
pan# Is not divided, and die wood does 
not encroach on t ie gUuss. There ure 
no deck sashes, only panel sashes.

"Itortcr, a sorwm. please," will soon 
be heard no more The new cars keep 
the screen* ti po»i,tkm txmwtaivtiy, so 
that when the glass gone up, the screen 
ootnee down ov«r the entire 19% 
toctaeo.

If one require* a porter during the 
ndglutt oil one #kw» to "push the but
ton." Each berth hu* an electric light 
and a push beil; and, joy of joys, a 
mirror. No excuse now for parading 
the stisle to curl ;M,j>«rs. The liglvt un
der each k*w.-r ix-rth rfitnes out ou the 
floor and ih#- shine of many who
might et amble txvtw baggage to the 
darkness of the car at midnight.

The berths ur- comfortable, the Im
proved ventilation makes cinder* an

Ingenious Father.
-Pop. won't you do somethin' fur 

Mamie and mo?"
What is U you kid» want?"

"Won't you tell u# the beautiful 
fairy tales ma says you tell her?"

Figure It Out
Householder How’s

DEALING WITH UNREST.

President Wilson's mnesego to 
Oor.gree* d*al# at grant length with 
the political unrosft in tho Republic 
and the controversy between capital 

. and labor. First among the cense* of 
tins unreel he pet* the failure of the 
American Government to arrive speed
ily at a ju.it end permanent pince.

this?
Your price I» $.» fur moving that table 
and your regular rale 1» $1 for each 
piece of furniture?

The Van Man -That's all right. 
You see, the legs of the table got 
knocked off ou the way an" * that 
made tour extra pieces.

The

permtixing a renirn to normal condi
tions—which 1* tin emphatic slap at 
tho Senate. Painless Extraction 

Only 25c.
Boston Dental Parlors

Among the subsidiary 
cause* ho enumerate» the tran-ffueion Three Sexes.

Teacher—"llow many sexto are 
the re?"

Little Boy-"Three."
Teacher - "What are they?"
Little Boy-—“The male kpx, the fe

male sex and the Insert»;"—London 
Ideas.

Hesd Office 
827 Main Street

Branch Office 
•6 Charlotte •!. 

'Phone 38 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor, 

Opes 9 a. m. Until I p m.

'Phono 683

9tr Vincent Meredith. Free kl out of 
the Bank of Montreal, says there bits 
bc-en no reaction from the feverish 
■activity and high prices broughti about 
by the war. Nor doe# he see esiy elgns 
of an immediate reaction. He thinks 
there will be a continued demand for 
our agricultural and manufacturing 
products for some time. The high cost 
of living he regarde ae partly a cone» 
qmcnoe of the large volume (A currency 
.n circulation, bat titinko currency to-

r-
e

\
y

i
AV,

*tlmal«Xc export*. To decraa*# tofia- 
tion he says there must be an increase 
of gold reserve*, and thi* cannot be 
sc#y mpltohed speedily. To upbuild 
^Canada he *ay* there ts need of in- 
craesed production and exporte and 
more Immigration, end tn order to 
export thto country mart supply credit 
to orereto* customers.

*7Tie 7?ig Value in.

FLOUR
tr#HE care exercised in sc- 
-■L-ketmt the wheat used 
in the making of “REGAL 
FLOUR” is one of the many 
effort* which has helped to 
secure for “REGAL”the rep
utation—rig value in flour.

I WHAT THEY SAY | E

Tried It Times Enough.
(Baltimore American.)

Mexico Is evidently trying to ee** 
how far she «in go In trying the pa 
tieoc# and forbearance of the Unit#*! 
State#, Hhe ought to bare emphatic 
satisfaction on that point.

A Simple Rule.
(N. T. Herald.)

Governor Cotaldge, of " 
setts, says that minorities

Stages the extension of the present
Pood Control Art, and more vigorous 
action to abolish the abuse* of price

THE ST. LAWRENCE FLOUR MILLS CO.
limited

MONTREAL—ntputetlon. He throws some light

the high esta of rule
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CALOMEL!
It’s Mercury! Quick

silver I Shocks the 
Liver—Danger I

-,

■ ■

)Gillette
SAFETY RAZOR

le the right start for each day. 
Alwmys reedy for

CLEAN. EASY,
COMFORTABLE
SHAVING

\5bileiA Gift He Win Appreciate 
Every Time He Shave*. 

N.P. Caw ae Cut 
Standard Seta, $5.00 to $8.00 
Pocket Edition Seta,

$7.00

>
$5.00 and $6.00

GoodIMF 
King 9t.

‘Phone
M 2640 McAVlTY'S

1a cti v

J V
IGifts DCfor Men Tut»

*tht I
We* men ere -mrr tend el • W et 
JWwnrjvTi mu eWeeben w*t re 
found eeer end ptemnl to tb# Terr

H
T(

dlejdeye el thle jeer wMoh toetode

STRAP WATCHES
to (todd. OoM Tilled, end SOrer Oeeee 
ertilch ere efrown to e8 etoee end oeel 
of the popeler etytue, with deeeodeble 
mûrement. Aleo e complete Une el 
Pocket Wetebee. M

Wet<* rube Teel awne, Wetoemen, 
One I.tnke, Tie Oltpa Bcert Ptoe, 
toode, fllgnet Rtngi, Veet Bottoee,
Leefcete, Penefl Ckeee, “Brer^»’
Pencil» to Oeld 

I, Otgerkte
etlrer, Clger 

Oeeee, eager Oatoern
MWJl Oeeee,
And e rerletr el goods «Bgltt to

PI Ante mrup eeWly Kceere-O!nette. 1We Suggeel Eerty «eNotlona,
4

Ferguson & Page1 I
41 King Street

G
< r

ia

Gifts C 
find he
ver an 
our eel 
live ra

A

I ■ 'pY-

THE BEST QUALITY AT 
A REASONABLE PRICE BEAVER BOARD

WILL
Our Optical Service 
le Complete PLEASE

YOUWe liste every feduty 1er 
eiteadieg Ie your optics) needs

It Is easily applied 
over old broken plaster 
walls.

Does not crack nor fall

m the most scientific and
thorough manner, uor sxais- 
liieUeu room le well equipped 
Un measuring and testing 
•yea iffv.

We have our own grinding 
plant where our glasses nr#
mads under the personal super- 
vision of our optometeriste who 
have bad thorough training 
and long experience.
You are served here promptly, 
accurately, courteously and 
economically.

off. \
When neatly panelled 

the room» have a richer 
appearance than can be 
had with plaster.

One car to arrive goon. 
’Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Weed- 
working Ce., Ltd.

1*6 Erta Street

LL SHARPE & SON
W.ILjeweler» ene Optlci.n.

TWO Store»—d1 KINO ETNEET
189 UNION STREET

Stores <
Opt

‘•w,

>(S. KERR,
PHndpel

Evening Classes
PON WINTER TERM 

Will re-otwo Wednesday, Oct 1») 
Nlgble—Woodsy, Wed., Prldsy, 
Hour»—7.39 to 9.10. Old time 
Rale, on application.

■J 5

SEE OUR «NONAVED NOW IN SEASON
Christmas Greeting Scallops, Oysters and

Cards Clams.
SMITH’S PISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
Phene M 1704.

Wêf personal ar 
buslnaoe uoe.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS, 
3 Market Sq„ St. John

LACE :: LEATHER
RAW HIDE OR TANNED

BELTING
liAIlliR, RlIBBtR AID IAUIA, AISO BRI [ASMS
D. K. McLAREN, Limited

-FHONE MAIN
1121

•TOOK DEPOT: 
ft OENMAIN STREET

P. 0. SOX 702 
•T. JOHN. N. B.

oo
XMAS GIFTS,

For Mother or Father s nice pair 
of Torlc Olaseee. For Sletor or 
Brother, If they complain of heed 
ache get thorn a becoming pair of 
cytsrlaasea to relieve the eye 
«train.

Aluminum oae# or gold chain for 
cyoglas*## are very desirable Xmas 
Gifts, Come In and see them.

K, W. BPSTKIN A CO,
Optometrists and Opticians 

1PS Union Street
Will test your eye* at your home 

by appointment. M. 8664,

S
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PERMANENT ORGANIZATION
MEETING HELD LAST NIGHT

jru», Mpb. T. A. OiahMn and Mrs. Q. e,' 
Bishop.

The oBBcers being only eeeh of a 
lenUtlre organisation tendered their 
resignations and the following odleers 
were elected:

} l TT certainly la exasper- 
\ ating to aoil the cuff 
] • of a perfectly freah shirt 

,7 when attending |o the fur- 
/ nac*.

If you dont change It, 
you’ll feel uncomfortable 
al! day fearing some one 
will notice the soiled 
cuff—
Unless yen are lucky end are 

weerlng a W. Q. A R. shirt with 
Double Wear Cuffs. Then, all 

d° *■ t® turn the cuff and it’s as good
Theee new Double Wear 

Cuffs are a convenience men 
neve longed for. Now that they 
have been Invented, men are tak
ing to them enthusiastically.

D^ble Wear Cuffs look

a-"1"
dealer to show you

te t “Shop Early Please”
Patron—Hon. Wm. FMgsIey, L/t.-Gov. 

P.C.
Honorary President—«Chief Justice 

McKeown.
President—Or. James Manning.
First Vice President—H. M. Fergu

son (Hexton, N. B.)
Second Vice President—«Mrs. Q. O.

Akerley.
Secretary—Franclg Kerr.
Treasurer—(H. Usher Miller.
Executive—Officers elected, togeth

er with Rev. W. it. Robinson and W. 
B. Tennant, Hon. J. B. M. Baxter and 
the balance of executive to be complet
ed tfhen each society names ita own 
representative.

Standing Committees te be selected 
by executive

Board of Management to be sel
ected by executh-e

Finance Committee to be selected 
by executive

House Committee to be selected by 
executive

Trustees : B. B. Blkin, M. P, T. B. 
O. Armstrong, K. J. MacRae.

The trustees report submitted on 
behalf of the society by Rev W. It. 
Robin son showed a grand total for 
Home to date *5,207.95 Msb. Main
tenance $8,100.00 a total to date of 
Furnishing $4,226.00. Pledges for 
cash $1,908.00 a total to date from all 
sources of $14,433.95.

It was reported at the meeting that 
by the middle of next week the Home 
would be ready te receive tweutydivo 
or * wenty-slx children who are wait
ing to be udnltted. Thj lljun lias 
been placed In first clans condition 
and is a moat comfortable institution

The meeting adjourned until the cull 
of the president

Large Attendance of Delegates at Meeting of Provincial 
Memorial Home for Children — Session Held in New 
Home—Officers and Committees Ejected — Ready to 
Receive Children Next Week.

iZOR Ws Have “Three Stores*tart for each day.

Full ofj for
. EASY.

The permanent organisation meeting 
of the Proving Memorial Home for 
Children was held at the home on 
Wright street last night with Hon 
J B. M. Baxter In the chair.

The following delegates were report- 
•a to represent fraternal societies: 

Loyal Orange Association:
Chipmun No. 150, F. H. Fowler, St 

Clair FriLsor, Edward S. Darruh.
St. Martins No. 16, Burpee A. Greer 

and Wendell B. Bentley.
Fair ville No. 70, H. P. Alltngfcam, R. 

Catherwood and J. C. Sweet.
True Blue No. 11, Ezkiel McLeod. F. 

W. Cheyne and Stephen Stevens.
Dominion No. 141, Henry Kilpatrick, 

Chas. Hamilton, O. 8. Dykeman.
Eldon No. 2, John J. Ruske, Robt. J. 

Armstrong and G. A. Blair.
Havelock No. 27, K. J. MaoRae, Jae. 

Elliott, Rev. Mr. Follett, A. Armour.
Loyal Orange Benevolent Associa

tion:

)RTABLE Chlpman—Mrs. Alex. Partthm aid 
Mrs James E. Floyd.

City, West End and 7 
Lodges—Mrs. Q. O. Akerley, Mrs. 
Geo. Tufts, Mrs. John Shields, Mrs. 
Jos. Taylor, Mrs. Edward Duff Mrs 
John Wlllphant, Mrs Harry Brown! 
Miss J. Wood lend, Mrs. a. Hatfield, 
Mrs. F. Kerr, Mrs. H. Kilpatrick, Mrs 
Sarah Thompson, Mrs. .MoLeod and 
Mrs. Stinson.

Knights ol Pythias No. 1, B. L. Shep 
ard, R. C. Tlomae and Tims. B. Rob 
In son.

FOOTWEARNG Fatrrllle

(JoiledWill Appwdate 
me He Shaves, 
Cut .... $7.00 

i. $5.00 to $6.00
m Sets,
$5.00 and $6.00

And while
suggest your purchasing now and get your 
selection of sizes, widths in our varied Novel
ties and General Footwear for Christmas. 
Bahy s, Child s, Girls,’ Women’s, Boys' and 
Men’s. Everything to make one comfort
able at Home, on the Street, Dance Hall or 
Skating Rink.

This is to “Remind You” Only.
“Reliable in DetaiL”

stock is complete we wouldour
ms new.

v,

(hod 03
v-Aferv y

Knights of Pythias. Nn 3d, Rer Dr. 
Hutchinson, J. C. Mitchell, 11, B. stlpp 
and W. H. White.

Court La Tout—M E. Crass and C, 
W. Currie, Jns. Btevensou.

Jewel llebekeli Lodge No. 6—Mrs 
Helen Nelson and M’lss Harriet Smith

Wygoody, I. O. F.—Mrs. Powers.
Eons ot England—Portland No 

Hartley Vanwart, Fred Evans and 
Harry tiellen.

Prentice Boys—E. A oultee, John 
Fllllmore, Wm. Smith and L, E. Role

tutr
King St.nS

your

rr-r
v t<88a ai ’Prentice Boys No. 46-Wriglit 

'Prentice Boys No. :;ti—-H, MoCorm- 
lek, H. Hamilton anti H. Curren.

Alexandra Temple of Honor—8. sfi. 
Logon, F. A. Holman and C. T. Green 

Dominion Lodge 1. O. G. T. No. 446- 
Mrs. Jolia Lemon, Mr. Alexander Cor 
rlgan, Mrs, Emeut Chapman and Mr 
Burton Kirkpatrick.

K. K. Club—Mrs. J. F. Emery.
The following forme the ettieene ot 

the committee other than delegate» 
from fraternal epeletics:

H. Usher Miller, Hun. J. B. M. Bax
ter, J. A. Gregory, J. Fraeer Gregory, 
J. Firth Brittain, Hon. Dr. Roberts, 
Mr. Justice Grimmer, F. L. Potts. M. 
L. A., W. B. Tennant. Dr. James Man
ning, Coun. Wm. Golding, D. C. Clarke, 
Hon. W. E. Foster, Chief Justice Mo 
Keown, Dr. Baker, W. M McDonald 
W. I. Fenton, H. C. Lawton, 
yard, Geo. E. Day, Dr. W. U. Wollace, 
J. F. H. Teed, 8 H. Elkin. M. P., R W 
Wigmore, M. P* A. W. Me Inn is, W. J.

, Crawford, J. 8. fltoroule, U. S. Bish
op, F. €. McLean, F. Kerr, Rev, W. R 
Robinson, G. M. Hugh ion. H. M. Fer
guson, (Rexton), Mrs. Geo. E. Bar- 
hour, Mrs. H. A. McKeown, Mrs. H. B. 
Peek, Mise Groce Robertson, Miss 
Alice FairweaUher, Mrs. W. 1. Fenton, 
Mrs. W. R. Robinson, Mrs. C. E. Bel-

f
#

(9) \m THREE STORES.Shirts with

DOUBLE WEAR CUFFS
Tni. Mark Patent'd lilt

CO// «Set doubles the 111e ot tha shirt-

m Police Court
Cases Yesterdayim

E CHILDREN’S 
WINTER WEAR

i* el 
rSl be
le rwy 
I tn *r 
eleâ.

Two Prohibition Cases Heard 
—Evidence Showed Arnold 
Reid and Walter Axel, 
Charged With Vagrancy, 
Had Previous Convictions.

i gives 
strength 
to win

m3
E. J. HU-

ir Omm
iid mo* 
endable
Uns ci

s
A case In which Oliver ÇJmery and 

George Wilcox are charged with being 
drunk in the Watters Drug Store, Car- 
leion, was before the police court yes
terday morning but was adjourned un
til this morning at eleven o’clock. Evi
dence was given by Inspector Merry- 
held, Sergt. O’Neill and Constable 
Gorman, who made the arrest, also 
Mrs. George Wilcox. W. M. Ryan, for [ 
the defence protested against the lat
ter evidence.

i
1 On sale at all 

Druggists and Stores.
CAP AND SCARF SETS

In Brush Wool. Colors: Copen and White, Khaki 
and White, Grey and White, Rose and White, Fawn 
and Green. Sizes 2 to 14 years

8Pine,
tattoMt,

! $2.65 a set
deer BRUSH WOOL CAPS!Totter*,

Announcement in a large assortment of attractive colors and also 
combination shades

Willard Foster, for an alleged viola- 
tlon of the prohibition act was again 
lx,fore the court and remanded until 
next Friday at noon. Evidence was giv
en by Mrs. Muriel Barker, proprietress 
of Uke Windsor Hotel, where the de
fendant Is living; Inspector Kerr, In- 
spector McAlnsh and George A. Hen
derson, clerk of the court. J. A. Burry 
was counsel tor the détendant.

John Gibson, charged with vagrancy, 
whs remanded. Detective Biddescombe 
said the man was arrested following 
the burning of a born belonging tu 
Robert Wilkins, and that the defend
ant had admitted sleeping in the barn 
the previous night.

Alexander Day was lined $10 for 
driving on tlhe wrong side ot the street 
and with passing a street car while 
passengers were alighting.

Three drunks pleaded guilty and 
were remanded.

Arnold Reid and Walter Axel, charg
ed with vagrancy and with various 
thefts were before the court in the af
ternoon.

William Curren, son of Dr. Curren. 
identified one of the coats in court as 
one stolen from him at the Y. M. C.* A 
on Tuesday, November VS. He con 
sldered It worth $16. Detective Bid- 
dlscombe told of being at the High 
School on Friday, November 21. when 
the two defendants came to .the build
ing looking for a Peterson boy who 
was called first Jack and then George 
t-hen Walter. Hold did all the talk
ing and gave his natne then as John- 

Asked where he lived, he said 37

! 90c., $1.00, $1.10■tt te

BOYS’ KNITTED WOOL CAPS
Cardinal, Grey, Scarlet, Navy, Brown, Khaki. All

$1.25 each1 To Automobile Buyers and Owners
We have closed a contract with the Velie 
Motors Corporation of Moline, Illinois, to 
distribute the well-known VFJ .IF. SIX in St. 
John and adjacent, territory.
It is our avowed purpose to give the beet of 
service; to stand behind 
you and make you happy in your associa
tion with us.
The New Velie Six is a remarkable car; won
derful'in peiformance; beautiful to look 
upon, and pure quality all the way through.
The price is right.

Demonstration of the New Velie Model for the asking.

NOVA SALES CO., LIMITED
92-96 Princess St., St. John, N. B. 'Phone M 521.

Mette*

on* sizes

KNITTED WOOL MITTENS
Cardinal, Navy, Brown, Khaki, Scarlet, White. 

Sizes I to 14
age ii . . 65 and 75 centsyears

WOOL OVERGAITERS
With Feet. Grey, Scarlet, Khaki, Cardinal and 

White. Sizes I to 8i Gifts Beautiful 
and Practical

dealings withour
$2.90years

OVERSTOCKINGS
Our special value. Domestic Worsted Yam. Splen

did wearing qualities. Black only..........80c. to $1.25
OVERSTOCKINGS

mspm
Knitted from heavy Worsted Yam 2-1 ribbed legs. 

Just the thing for cold weather and snow. Good colors, 
x 6 to 10 inch

THER Gifts Combining beauty and usefulness 
find happiest expression in Sterling Sil
ver and Plated Table-Ware,' of which 
our select showing presents comprehen
sive range of very artistic effects. In

$1.50 to $1.85NNCD

NG HERE IS A GIFT THAT WILL PLEASE THAT 
LITTLE GIRL OF YOURS

I BELI fASlENERS
Limited

.«
STERLING SILVER
we offer Coffee Serv
ices, Tea Services, 
Fruit Dishes, Sugars, 
Toast Racks, Sand
wich Plates, Tea Cad
dies, Bon-Bon Dishes, 
Candelabra, Children's 
Mugs, Knives, Forks, 
Spoons, etc. In

SILVER PLATED 
WARE

Coffee Urns, Sand
wich Plates, Sauce 
Boats, Casserole 
Dishes, Serving Trays, 
Tea Services, Salad 
Sets, Hot Water Ket
tles, Epergnes, Flower 
Vases, etc.

Silverware 
Department 

King Street Store

Rain Proof CapesHOD.
el said he livted nt 10b Acadia street 
The detective said the numbers of 

j that street do not run higher than 90, 
and that neither man lived on tlhe 
street as far as he oan determine 

He with Sergeant Detective Vowel 
hud arrested the men and searched 
them, finding 10 cents on Reid and 
nothing In Axel’s pockets. He told 
0f going to the second-hand stores and 
finding the coats, which had been sold 
bv the defendants which /ere later 
Identified by B. D. Robe r taon and VV41- 
llnm Ourren.

Detective Blddeecombe then submit
ted the previous police court record of 
the two men. showing that Retd had 
been before Magistrate Ritchie and 

! sentenced by him on ten former occas- 
! ions, and that Axel had six convictions 
I 11 his record. The«e convictions rang- 
! ed from truancy tn robbery and Jail 
1 breaking and the sentence varlad from 
I two months to ftvo years In Dorches- 
1 ter The men reftieed to be tried un- I ,ier the Speedy Trials Act and the caae 

postponed until Monday.

a ■ :1 p. o. box m 
•r. JOHN, N. B.

11 We have just opened a new lot of these little RED 
RIDING HOOD CAPES in Grey and Red, with pretty 
Plaid Hoods. Sizes 4 to 12 years. PRICE $4.25.

A present that will give delight to any girl.

■ .;. i

fIŒR BOARD The Best Quality At e Reasonable Price
ys MACAULAY BROS. & CO., LTD.ISE

An Excellent Stock 
of Men’s Watches

-Ais easily applied 
old broken plaster

es not crack nor fall Use Diamond CalksW
ii

No gift quite equals a watch for a man, and in making 
the selection we 
ferent grades of the leading makes of watclu-s are here 
in generous numbers. These movements have been 
carefully fitted in strong, durable, solid gold and best 

cases of which there is great variety 
of patterns. The watch you secure here can lie depend
ed upon to always tell you the correct time. Each one 
Is thoroughly tested and regulated before leaving the 
store and is guaranteed to be a satisfactory timekeeper. 
Prices are the best watch values.

îen neatly panelled 
xrme have a richer 
ranee than can be 
rith plaster, 
e car to arrive soon, 
one Main 1893.

The Quick Modern Method of 
Sharpening Horses’ Shoes

offer you .many advantages. TTie dif-

Im :
I 1 M. E. AGAR SI-53 Unions..

St. John, IN. B.
quality gold-filled

Christie Weed* 
king Ce., Ltd.
IS6 Erta Street

•Phone Main 818I

W.IL THORNE & CO, LTD. ------------------Ç

Hay, Grain, Hour,
MILL FEEDS

Stores Open at 8.30 a.m. ; Close at 6 p.m. 
Open on Saturdays Till 10 p.m.

4’Wear-Ever" Demonstration continued 
this week.

SiTHEPÈ
W IN SEASON 

ips, Oysters and 
Clams.

rS PISH MARKET
' Sydney Street 
Phone M 1704.

L. L. Sharpe & Son,
CATELLI’S

Hirondelle Macaroni>i ; Jewelers and Opticians /

TWO STORES: 21 KING ST., 189 UNION ST.

IVe Solicit Your Inqulrle•
Is Free st Artificial Coloring 

(Yellow)
rr !• A PURE FOOD C. H. PETERS’ SONS, LID., - ST. JOHN, N. B.

r.l



MARKET REPORTSWe own and offer, subject to prior sale:

$250,000 STOCKS, BONDS AND PRODUCE I! • » "V h

PROVINCE or NEW BRUNSWICK
5& p.c. Gold Bonds

N. Y. COTTON MARKET MONTREAL MARKETSMEXICAN NEWS 
TENDED TO BOOM 

OIL STOCK LIST

Montreal,
No. 1 feed, 9».

FLOUR—New govern 
ftUL to $11.10.

LLB2D OATS—Bag $0 Dm. $4.71

(IWXragBH and Powers) 
Cotton

High Low Close 
January w e< _ *.37.04 86.20 36.80 

.34 40 S3.85 34.20 
» .32.66 31.96 88.40 
..31.36 30,92 30-96 

December « ,.^*....38.80 88SO 38.76

March ** 
May .—**Due 1st December, 1929

Principal and semi-annual interest payable at the 
option of the holder, in New York. Toronto, Mon
treal, St, John or Fredericton.

Denominations: $1,000.
Prico 98.12 and accrued interest Yielding 5 3-4 p-c. 

Delivery free of charge through any bank.

tt>R&85.
(MeDongall and Cowans.)

New York, Dee. 6—Strength In a 
few specialities wea the only feature 
of the market in the early afternoon 
The Mercantile Marine stocks were 
up a point or two on reports, that an
other Installment on the back divi
dends due on the preferred stock 
would be declared within the next 2 
weeks. Most of the industrials ruled 
a little below the previous close, but 
the trading fell off to small propor
tions Shortly before the close it was 
announced from Washington that Jen
kins, the American consul agent held 
in Jail In Mexico had bean released. 
Apparently on this news the Mexican 
oil stocks turned very strong and stim
ulated a moderate upward movement 

1 in the rest of the list New York 
banks today withdrew $10,000,000 gold 
South American countries, particular
ly Argentine.

This news did not at once exert a 
visible effect upon the stock market 
but exports of gold, especially if con
tinued'can only tend to maintain the 
present restriction of credit It is like
ly that this export movement of ,*old 
represents settlement by New York 
on behalf of European buyers in 
South American.

Sales, 1,032.000

July MILLFBHD—Bran 45; aborts $6$. 
HAY—No. Î par ton, car tot*, $84 

to $26.
CHEESE—Finest eastern» 27 14 toCHICAGO PRICES

28.
Chicago* Ill., Dec. 6—Corn, No. l 

.44 to $1.49; No. 8 yal- 
4 to $1.66.

BOOS—Freeh, 90 to 86; «elected, 65
to 68; No. 1 stock, 66.

POTATOES—Per bag, car lots, 
$2.20 to $2.60.

DRESSED HOGS—Abattoir killed 
$24 to $24.60.

LARD—Pure, wood pails, 20 lbs, 
net, 28 1-2.

mixed, new, $1 
low, old. $1.64 

Oats—No. 2, white, 80 1-4 to 81 14; 
No. 3 white, 78 to 80.

Rye—No. 2 not quoted; No. 8, $L6l 
to $1.63.

Clover Seed—$30 to $48.
Lard—$23.60 to $23.70.We anticipate a good demand for these Bonds, 

as they are undoubtedly a most attractive invest
ment. We therefore recommend intending pur
chasers to telegraph or telephone their orders at our 
expense.

C.°136H 134% 134% 

..134 132 133%
Oats

a
January .. .. 
May .................

January .................. 77
May .............
December .

77 77
... 79% 79% 79%
. . 76% 73% 716%

EASTERN SECURITIES COMPANY, ETE). Pork
January . « . 33.15 36.16 26.16

Jeunes MacMurray, Managing Director.

193 Hollis St.. 
Halifax, N. S.

92 Prince William St., 
St. John, N. B. INSURE WITH THE

Guardian Accident and Guarantee Company
E. and C. RANDOLPH. Accident, Sickness, Employers' Liability. Guarantee Bonds, 

Burglary and Plate Glass Insurance.

Knowlton & Gilchrist, General Agents, St John, N. B.

1 Asbestos Com—lCiô (ii S6 5-8; 26 © 
86%; 25 ©'87.

Atlantic Sugar Com—50 © 6974; 1-25 
© «9 45 'i 61» ■« ; 125 © 79%; 190
.u 701»; SO (U 69%; 79 @ 69%; 25 <u 
68%.

Lyall—60 © 106; 25 © 107; 30 © 
1994 ; 125 © 100.

Span River Com—555 © 71; 175 © 
70; 200 'a 71%; 65 © 72; 100 © 71%; 
26 © 71%.

Spaa River P£d—10 © 122%; 165 © 
123.

N. Y. QUOTATIONS

(McDougall and Cowans.)
Open. High. Low. Clone. 

Am Beet Su g 94% 94% -.33% 93%
Am Loco ... 95% 95% 94 94%
Am Sugar .. 130% 137% 130% 136% 
Am Smelting . 63% 65 63 % 65
Am SU Fdry . 42% 42% 4-17* 41T»
Ain Woolen . 127 * lfif:* 125% 127 
Am Tele .... 99% 99% 99% 99%
Anaconda .... 58% 58;* 58% 58V.
A Hand L Ptd 121 121 11S% 120
Am Can........... 52% 52% 52 52%
Atchison .... 85% 857* 86% 85%,
Balt and O. 33% 34% 33% 33% I
Bald Loco XD 110 110% 107% 108%
Bath Steel .. 94% 04% 93 94%
Brook K T .. 15% 15% 13% 14%
Butte and Sup-23% 20% 23 23
C FI ............. 39 387* 38% 8874
Chino .............  36% 36% 36% 36
Cen Leather.. 95% 96% 94% 95%
Can Pacific . 139% 149% 13»% 140 % 
Crucible Steel 217 217 213 214%
Erie Com .... 13% 13% 13% 13%
Erie 1st Pfd 20%.............................
Gr North Pfd 89% St>% 79% 79% 
Good Rubber.. 80% 82% 80% 81%
Gen Elec XD 168% .. 165%
Gen Motors . 343% 344 338 344
Gr North Ore 39 39% 39 39%
In Alcohol .. 106 106% 103% 104%
In Agricultural 21 .............................
Saxony Mtrs.. 13% 137* 13% 13% 
Stromberg ., 78 
In Copper .... 50% 60% 50% 50% 
Kenn Cop XD 29%, 29% 2S% 2S%
Lehigh Valley 43% 43% 43% 48%
Mer Mar Pfd 106% 107% 106 107%
Mexican Pet 203 206% 198 306%
Midvale Steel 50% 60% 49% 60% 
Miss Pacific . 24% 25% 25 26%
NY NH and H 29% 29% 28% 29% 
N Y Central 70% 70% 69% 70
Nor and West 97% 97% 86 98%
Nor Pacific . 8-1% 83 SI 81% 
National Lead S2% 83% 81 SI 
Pennsylvania . 41% 41% 41% 41% 
Prsd Stl Oar 100% 101 90% 99%
Reading Com 77 78 76 % 77
Republic Stl. 110% 110% 107% 109 
Roval Dutch. 102% 102% 1011% 102% 
St. Paul .... 39 
Sou Pacific . 104 
Sou ReiNray 2*2% 23

.. 73% 73% 72 
. 110% 110% 108% 109%
. 125% 125% 121% 124%

3% 104% 
123%

Dom Bridge—25 © 103.
St. Lawr Flour—15 126% ; 10 ©

127; 85 % 1.27%; 60 © 128.
| Brompton—25 (a 80%; i 
I 25 © 7 v • g ; 50 © 81%.

Holden

430 0© SI; 

Com—<25 © 126%; 25 ru
© 126.

Glu-ss Com—15 © 6S; 10 © 68%. 
North Am. Pulp—310 it 4%.
Tram Power—100 © 17%; 25 © 

17%; 85 © 17.

i

Afternoon

Victory Loan 1937-41.500 © 104%.
Victory Loan 1933—7,500 © 103%.
Steamshipc Pfd—65 U 87; 26 © 

86%.
Brazilian—76 © 61%; 25 © 51%.
Dom Textile—140 (q 122%.
Cement Com—25 ty. 71 % ; 50 © 71.
Steed Com Can—90 © 81; 40 © 81%, 

166 © 81%.
Shawinigan—10 @ 116.
1831 War Loan—2.000 © 98%.
Dom Iron Com—240 © 73%; 30 © 

73. 75 © 72% ; 150 © 72%.
Montreal Power—SO © 88; 70 © 

88%.
Can Car Com—10 © 62%; 10 © 62.
Abitibi—25 © 1S8.
Car Ptd—100 © 98%.
Laur Pulp—1245 © 240.
Smelting—100 © 2S%.
Riordon—35 it 149; 26 © 160,
Wayagamaok—10 © 77.
Atlantic Sugar—35 © 69%; 295 © 

69%; 17Ô © 70; 100 © 70%.
Asbestos Com—20 © 86.
Breweries—60 © 177.
Lyall—10 © 99%; 5 © 99%; 25 ©
; 206 © 100; 35 © 102%; 10 © 102.
Span River Com—126 © 72%; 165 

© 72%; 46 © 72; 200 & 72%.
Span River Ptd—lo © 122%.
Span River Com—200 © 72%* 100 © 

72%.
9t. Lawr Flour—TOO © 128; TO © 

129; 50 © 131; 35 © 130%.
Brompton—126 © 81%; 26 © 81%; 

205 © 61%; 60 © 81%.
Ames Holden Com—140 © 126%; 25 

© 135. _
Glass Com—10 © 67.
Can Cotton—35 © 96.

Dodge] MOTHERS 
BUSINESS can

i

7» 76 76

Dodge Brothers Business Car 
is noted for its strength and 
sturdiness and the infrequen
cy with which it requires 
repair.

os5

It will pay you to visit us and examine this car.

39 3S 38 
109 104 106%

22% 23
99

\
72 The haulage cost to unusually low.Sloss.............

S-udebaker 
t'n Pacific .
VS Steel Com 101% 104-, 10
V S Rubber 124 124" t 122%
Utah Copper.. 72% 72% 72%
Westinghouse . .Vi's 53% 63
V S Stôei Pfd li 's 113% 113 
Overland .... 30%
Maxwell Mtrs 38% 39
Inter Paper .. 70% 71% 70% 71

72%
53%

113 The Victory Garage & Supply Co. Ltd.

92-94 Duke Street

80%30% 30
88% 39

I^AA/UW

Main 4100.
MONTREAL SALES Also Manufacturers of 8beet Metal 

Work of every description. 
Copper and Galvanized Iron Work *W 

Buildings a Specialty.

tfMoDougall and Cowans)
Montreal, Dec. 6, 1916. GRAVEL

ROOFING
itiiij(McDougall and Cowans)

Montreal, Deo. 6, 1913. 
Morning

Victory Loan 1922-6,000 © 100%. 
Victory Loan 14*23—5,000 © 100%. 
Victory Loan 1933—1.000 © 108%. 
Steel O.nada Pid—22 © 100. 
Steamships Com—280 © 73%; 180 

Æ) 79%; 25 © 79.
Steamships Pfd—124 © 82; 26 0

S<Dom Textile—10 © 122%.

Steel Canada Com—100 & 81%; 400 
e 81%; 1.150 © 81%; 76 © 81%; 125
ft 81%; 100 © 81%; 100 © S9%-__

Iron xd.—160 © 74; 726

Bid Ask.
Ames Com.. • . .126%
Ames PXd__ — .5113
Abitibi................. . — 1&6
Brazilian L.H. and B. ». 61% 
Brompton 
Canada Car ... ...... 62

Canada Car Pfd ... ~ 98% 
Canada Cement .. . - — 71 
Canada Cornent P-fd 
Can. Cotton .. ....
Detroit United ...
Dom. Bridge .. ...—.103 
Dom. Cannera —. —• -- 
Dom Iron Com, xd. .. 73% 
Dom. Tex Com . 132%
Laurentide Paper Co .. 240 
MacDonald Com -
Mt. L TI and Power....
N Scc.ia Steel and C .. 61 
Penman’s Limited * 106%

— -32%

m J. E WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney SLg Q61%
•Phone Main 356.---------81% 82

B2%
ft

71% | /100
59

107.106
106

L9
t3%

•skaS®» 133
ii i8988

63 62Bell Telephone—-1 © 716-
Can Car Com—346 © 63; 130 ©

«Li06 e «Vi; » e

^SyO Tram—300 9 160; « 0J66.
Abltlbl—86 0 189; 10 9 1»; » @

9*U Palo-176 @ *37; US 9 240; 
$26 © 240%.

Smelting—135 © 28%.
McDonalds—25 © 36.
Wayngamack—26 © 76%; 4 © 74;

^Genera? Electric—10 @ 107%.

Crown Reserve—66,000 © 41.

POri SALE
Hay, Oats, Feed, Cornmeal, Flour, Bran. 
FLOUR AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE.

Write or 'phone for our quotations.
R. a DYKEMAN, 68 Adelaide Street, St. John, N. B.

Quebec Railway
Rlordon...............
Shaw W and P Co ... AM 
Spanish River Com.. .72% 
Spanish River Pfd. .Ite2% 
Steel Co Can Com.. . 81% 
Toronto Kails . • w 44% 
Tacketts Tobacco « W 
Wayagamaok . • ••

1GÛ150
yg

TC%
1*

J88%
46
62

I8078

BRINGING UP FATHER By McMANUS.£

Jl -I JUt>T A MINUTE-t4A<Sd1E-
i J J I ™C PHONe *7» *»N<IN «

JLT r THE PEOPLE UPOTAIRt, I

Rather i d

4ETOOT Or HERE
AhTYWAX- I WANT TO
PRACTICE on the

n c'Ano' <-----

7THE PEOPLE UP^TAlRr, 
OBJECT - TOUR VOICE 
TEPPi&LS-I ^YvP?-inr-l 
DON'T BLAME W\ | 

Them - ^r-K; f

It) TRERB 
ANN HARM 
IN MV 
SENSIN’ A

1 ^
56

r£ v(L
I *.* yj

Ell ri uA1/
fu

/ a; :a\s
n *I sis e u«e * i i15£■ ,S\ 8S » I

E ii

I%: • H-1T—

V

/

i

£L£Vi
We mauula&Luri 

uana .
ers, etc.
fc_ S. STEPHÏ

bl. aux

These words or expressions 
having the same meaning 
are contained in hundreds 
of the letters I have receiv
ed during the past year. 
Many were from women who 
Had suffered agonies from 
falling womb; others from 
women who had escaped 

________ _____________ dangerous surgical opera
tions as the tumors and ulcer* ha d been removed by the action of Or
ange'Lily and others who had suffered from suppressed menstruation, 
leucorrhoea, painful periods, etc. all these and the oilier troubles
known in general as Women’s Disorders, Orange Lily furnishes a posi
tive scientific, never-failing cure. It is applied direct to the suffering or
gans, and its operation is certain and beneficial As a trial actually 
proves its merits, 1 hereby offer to send absolutely free, a box worth 
45c, sufficient for ten day’s treatment, to every suffering woman who 
wUl write for it. Enclosed stamps, Mrs. Lydia W. Ladd, Windsor, 
Ont,

m
m

SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE ELECTRIC
LLtiUTRlCAL.

H Successor *o K

Phono h ain

ENGR

F. C. WE 

Artists, I
WATER

FARM Mi

OLIVE* 
MilCOitMlva. 1U- 

Sâiàk
i. P. LÏNCU, i 
uet our pricob 

ouymg

/

FIRE INi

WESTERN AI
U

iTlra, War. Marin

Agents 
H. W. W. JT. 

Branch Manage

FRESl 
Flesh Fish < 

JAMES Pi 
19 and LU Soi 

.Wharf,

HO

HOI

Just received Si 
horse*. Edward L

PA1

FBTHERSTOb 
The old establi 

everywhere. Hea 
^Balldlng, Toronto. 
Hlgin Street. 
/Canada. Booklet

HAl
>

We manufacture 
and Horse Goo

iR HORTON
• m » mai

•«■ra.

1 ■/

BINDERS At
Modern Art! 

Skilled i
ORDERS PROl

THE McMIL
98 Prince Won Stir

CONTR

U W. A. 1 
Carpenter • 

134 Para 
"Phoni

EDWAR1
CurponmT, CuUUit*
tipedal attention j 

and repairs to b

60 Duke St.
ST. JOT.

CANDY MAX'

"G.

aioa
The Standai

in Ci

Our Name a G 
Finest 1

GANONG 1 
St. Slept

COAL AI

HARD
Try Pea G

Ra
COLWELL FI

’Phone XX

__ a adi

i . e. Au- 
COAL A 

'iJ3 Hay ms 
Thorn
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FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
» Orders executed on all Exchanges.

HIGH CLASS XMAS GOODS 
Garden Court Toilet Articles; Mary Garden Toilet 
Articles; Mavis Toilet Articles; Djcr Kiss Toilet 
Articles. Our stock is well selected.

THE ROYAL PHARMACY, KING STREET

THE SEALED PACKAGES 
CONTAINING

CATELLFS
Hirondelle Macaroni

Insure Purity and Cleanliness

SPECIAL “AKIBI” PORTABLE LAMPS 
$6.50

HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractors
91 Germain Street. ’Phone M. 2579-11.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists (

G. H. WIRING.
Iron and Brass Castings. 

West St John

Province of j

NEW BRUNSWICK
5^ p. c. Bonds

TAX EXEMPT

Due 1st Dec., 1929

Price 98.12 to Yield 5 3-4 p. c.

Mahon Bond Corporation, Ltd.
A. G. Shatford, Mgr.W. F. Mahon, Pres.

TEL M. 4133. P.O. BOX 752.

Paul F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St. John and Rothesay

A TRUSTEE
with the facilities such as those possessed by tht# Company, Is one 
whioh la in an eminently satisfactory position to deal to the best ad
vantage with all business which may come before it With Branch 
Offices from the Atlantic to the Pacific, our Customers' affairs, no 
matter in what Province, receive that direct attention which cannot 
but be conducive to their interests. We shall be glad to be of ser
vice to you.

The Canada Permanent Trust Company
Paid-up Capital $1,000,000.00 

Advisory- Beard for the Province of New Brunswick.
Hon W. E. Foster, St John. 

Branch Office Cor. Prince William Street and Market Square, St. 
John, N1. B.

W. Malcolm Mat Kay, Rothesay, N. B.

H. N. M.

County local 
Housing Board

We are prepared to receive ap
plications for loans on houses now 
in course of erection or contem
plated by private parties tn the 
County of SL John. Application 
forms may be had by applying to 
P. O. Box 668, or to Thomas K. 
Sweeney. Secretary .-Treasurer, 169 
Prince William Street, City.

▲LEX. WILSON,

HI
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MARINE NEWS! A Business Directory
1 ____________ OF RELIABLE FIRMS __________

from the West Indies yesterday
tog for this port with « sugar cargo mmand general merchandise.

In For Harbor.
The schooners Bva A. Danenhower 

and F. C. Lockhart, which put» Into 
port, eome days ago for harbor, sailing 
eubasequeutfly, put in again yesterday 
and will sail at the first favorable 
chance.

;PORT OF ST. JOHN.
December 6, 1919.

Arrived Friday.
6 S HottJby, 8262, Hewlson, Glbral- 

KATRINA— Palmistry and Phreno- <****» Sydney, 
logy. Market Square, Cor. Water St. Coastwise—Str Stadium, 49, Pike, 
She gives full satisfaction. She has Apple JtiYer Ruby L, 61, Balter, Mar- 
been reading all over Europe. She garetvllle ; VaMnda, 66, Lewie, Bridge- 
speaks seven different languages, lown; Bear River, 70, Woodworth, 
tXMi't fail to see her. She will read Sear River; eche lama, 31. Thompson,

Westport; Happy Home, 23, Paul, St 
Andrews.

SURPRISE
war Soap

m
BINDERS AND PRINTERS QUEEN INSURANCE CO.

Modern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators.

OR DICKS PROMPTLY FILLED.
the McMillan press

98 Prince Wtu. Street. Phone M. 2740

(FIRE ONLY)
Security Exceeds One Hundred 

Million Dollars.

CEL JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agents.

Coming Here From. Havre.
The S. S. Canadian Ranger, another 

vessel of the Canadian Government 
merchant marine, sailed last Saturday 
from Havre for this port, to load gen
eral cargo for return.

Coming With Molasses.
J. T. Knight & Co. have been advtoed 

that the schooner Vanlear Bfcuck, which 
hm been undergoing repairs at Bar- 
bad oea, had sailed last Tuesday with 
a cargo of molasses for this port.

Schooner a Total Lose.
The schooner Barnhill Brothers to a 

total lose at Ingun, while under char
ter to carry logwood from Jamaica 
to Philadelphia, according to informa
tion received yesterday by J. T. 
Knight & Co., the local agents.

Will Be Launched Today.
The new schooner Cutty Sark will 

be launched today from the yard of 
Grant & Home, and has already been 
chartered to load lumber tor Las 
I'alines at 113 a thousand.

üWMMÉiÊ?-

your hand like an open book.

Cleared.
AH Cakee of’Laundry Soap look more or less 
alike, but they can'be quite different in 
Quality and* Value.
“SURPRISE” is jost good SoKd Soap—not 
padded or filled with useless material to 
make it look big.
Itfa the largest real Soap value.

Dmfl Aornpt',

ACCOUNTANTS Coast-wlee—Stre Empress, 612, Mc
Donald, Digby; VolLiida, 66, Lewis, 
Cleanemts|x>rt; Bear River, 70, Wood- 
worth, Digby; ache Wilfrid D, 31, Gup- 
till, Grand Harbor.

CONTRACTORS
“Insurance That Insure»" 

Frank R. Fair weather & Co.,

W. Simms Lee,
*’ C .A.

LEE & HOLDER
Chartered) Accountants 

QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX, N. S. 
Rooms 19, 20, 21 P. O. Box 723 

Telephone Sackville 1212.

Geo. H. Holder
C.A.u W. A MUNRO 

« Carpenter - Contractor
, 134 Paradise Row.

Phone 2129.

Chaudière Sails.
The R. M. S. P. Chaudière sailed

id canterbury btreet. 'Phone M.

FURNESS LINE
AUTO INSURANCE

Ask tor our New Policy 
FIRE, Til eft, transit,

COLLISION.

8T. JOHN N. B. AND LONDON 
From London
Dec. Sth S. S. Cornish Point Dec 27th

EDWARD BATES
■Cerpauiwr, huauiteux, Appraiser. etc. 
Special attention given to alteration:» 

and repairs to houses and stores.
60 Duke St. 'Phone M. 766

ST. JOHN, N. 11.

To London Tkê St. Croix 3*IP Mfi. Ck
MISCELLANEOUS

8T. JOHN, N. B. TO ANTWERP
Dec. 5 th 
Dec 20th

S. S. "Meesina" ..
S. S. “Castellano"
8T. JOHN, N. B. TO PHILADELPHIA 
S. S. "Manchester Exchange” Dec. 6th 
ST. JOHN, N. B. AND MANCHESTER 
From Manchester 
Nov. 29 “Manchester Hero” Dec. 14 
Dec. 13 
Dec. 20 
Dec. 28
Jan. 6 “Man Corporation" * Jan. 25 
Jan. 13 “Man. Brigade” Feb. 1
Passenger Ticket Agents for all North 

Atlantic Lines.
FURNE88, WITHY & CO„ LTD, 

Royal Bank Building

All in One Policy. 
Enquiry for Rates Solicited. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING' MARRIAGE

LICENSESChae. A. MacDonald & Son
I 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

provincial Agent». 'Phone 1536.
Issued at

WASSON S, Main Street
To Manchester

CANDY MANUFACTURER

CASTOR IA"Man. Importer" 
“Man. Mariner”HOTELS Dec. 28 

Jan. 7 
Jan. 16 WANTED-Man. Division"“G. B."

CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Material»

GANONG BROS.. LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
and all String Instrum mite and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street

SITUATIONS VACANTFor Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

VICTORIA HOTEL
tseuer btow Than Ever.

87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
SL John Hotel Co., Ltd. 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

CARPENTERS
WANTED

Apply Grant & Home, 
No. 4 Shed, West St John

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN. 1166-1200 
monthly, experience unnecessary ; 
write Railway Association, care 
Standard.Tel. Main 261S. St. John, N. B.TRANSPORTATION

CLIFTON HOUSE FOR SALE
THE COMMERCIAL MAN’S HOME. 

Corner Germain and* Princes» SU.
WANTED — Kitchen GirL Apply 

Vale Cafe, 8 Sydney street.

WANTED—Second claas female teach
er for Dirtrict No. 7. Apply, stating 
«alary, to R. S. Hawkshaw, Secre
tary Su miner HU1, Queens Co.. N. B.

WANTED—A Second-edass lecnale 
teacher for School Dfcmwict No. 3, 
Mace's Bay, Charlotte Co. Apply, 
«toting salary, to A. B. Small, R. F. 
D No. 2, Mace's Bay.

FOR 8ALE—One pair heavy draught 
heroes In good condition. Terras roue- 
onahila Telephone Made 2340-11.REYNOLDS & FRITCH

COAL AND WOOD ""FOR ~ SALE — One pair horses; 
weight atoouft 2,800 Ibe. ; seven years 
old. Sound, exeéHenâ team for timber 
woods. Apply Wm, J. Redd, Bloom
field Station, N. B.

REGULAR SERVICES

TO GLASGOW
ROYAL HOTEL _ 

King Street
HARD COAL

Try Pea Coal in your 
Range.

COLWELL FULL CO. LTD.
’Rhone West 17-90.

H. A DOHERTY.
bucceeaur u>

S'. C. Ma^iûJuNUtLR.
COAL AND WOOD

3/3 Hay market Square. 
Rhone JU30.

Portland..
Portland .... Cassanda .... Dec. 20 
Portland

. Saturate Dec. 12
i

Saturate Jan. 24
8L John'» Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO„ LTD.
TO LETTo Glasgow via Movllle

New York .... Columbia «... Dec. 10 
New York .... Columbia ..... Jan. 10

TO LIVERPOOL
New York .... Carmania .... Dec. 17

, Dec. 18
. Dec. 27
. Jan. 21
. Jan. 31

WANTED—Second-class teacher for 
School District No. 23, rated poor 
Fairfield. Apply, stating salary, to 
John A. Marcn, Secretory, Fairfiel^&L

WANTED—A

HOUSE TO RENT—Centrally lo
cated, ten rooms, heated. Immediate 
possession. Phone Main 8649--21.JEWELERS

New York .
New York .
New York .... Carmania 
New York

•Caronia 
. Orduna FURNISHED. HEATED ROOMS.

West Side. Apply “Rooms,” care 
Standard.

or second clang 
term for School 

District No. 4, Parish of Eldon, Rest, 
Co. Salary $40 per month. Apply 
to David J. Meyers, Secretary.

first
teacher for nextPOYAS & CO., King Square

Full Hues of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. 'Phone M. 2966-11

Orduna
•via Plymouth and Cherbourg 

To Plymouth, Havre, Southampton 
New York .. Royal George .. Dec. 11 
New York .. Royal George .. Jan. 14 
New York .. Royal George .. Feb. 14 
To Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton 
New York Imperator ... Dec. 10 
New York .... Mauretania .... Dec. 24 
New York ... Mauretania ... Jan. 17 

To Plymouth. Havre, London 
New York

CITY OF ST. JOHN.
. WANTED — Seoood - close female
teacher for School District No. 7, Par-

<Mt- G|ve nearest telephone station.

SEALED TENDERS will be received 
by- the Common Clerk o>n forms fur 
nished by the City, endorsed “Tender 
for excavating and backfill!**? tranches 
for water main» and sewers tor Douglae 
Court and Alexandra Heights, ” fit 
John, N. B„ until
THURSDAY, THE ELEVENTH DAY 

OF DECEMBER INST., 
at 11 of the clock a. m., 

for excavating and backlifflaig trenches 
for water mains and se were at Douglas 
Court and Alexandra Heights. SL John, 
N. B., according to plans and specifica
tions to be seen in the office of the 
City Engineer.

The City does not bind itself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

No offer will be considered unless 
on the form supplied by the City 
Engineer and to be had in the Engi
neer's office.

Cash or a certified check for five 
per centum of the amount of tihe ten
der must accompany each tender. This 
will be re*rned to all rejected bidders, 
but the Cdty will hold the deposit ac- 
companyitig the sucoeaefiil hid until 
the ^sotiis'fach.jry completion of the

Dated at St. John, N. B., December 
4th, 1919.

LADDERSELEVATORS
We mauulaciure Eiecuic Freight, 

l-ao»cug«r. uand Power. Dumb Wait
er.», etc.

EXTENSION WANTED — Gum make-up 
wanted for Western Canada 
paper; $30.00 a week, 
position., Transportation paid. 
Box 80, care Standard.

daily 
Permanent

LADDERS
aIl sizes.

a L MacGOWAN,
79 Brussels Street, St. John

-1 • nk_ S. STEPHENSON & CO..
Saxonia

For rates of peerage. freight and further 
particulars apply to local agente or

THE ROBERT REF0RD CO., LTD.
OINUAL AGENTS

143 PRINCE WILLIAM STRUT 
ST. JOHN. N.B.

Dec. 20 Applybl. At. s.
i

WANTED—Linotype operator want- 
fl Western Canada datly paper; 
tofl.Pt) a week and overtime. Perman
ent Postman. Transportation paid. 
Apply Sox 82, Standard.

bvWfheTfhD__IjMJl Sa'T<!r Payment 
?: ,the thousand. Million to saw 
Machine supplied. Apply 
Jeffery, Harapatead. N u.

SIDE LINE WANTED—handle
a good Bade line or two ft>r Prince 
Edward Island. Write H. B. M Bog 
4o2, bummer-side, P. E. I

llec irical goods /
electrical contractors 

lu» Supplies machinery
6.4. Ù1 and 36 Dock SL 

J. T. COFFEY,
H Successor *o Knox Electric Oo.

phono k udn
grand man an s.s. co.J. FRED WILLIAMSON Ltd.

MACHINISTS AND MNU1NEEKS 
Steamboat, Mill and General 

Repair Work.
INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

'Phones M. m; Residence. M. 23o3

iillfuil
Steamer leaves Grand Manan Mon

days, 7.30 a m., for St. John via C*;q. 
pobello and EastporL returning leaves 
SL John Wednesdays 7.30 a. m, for 
Grand Manan, via the a ami) r^yrta, 

Thursday» leave» GrHr 
a. m., for SL Stephen, vm intermedi
ate porta, returning Fridays.

Saturday», leave» Grand Manan 7.30 
a ul, for St. Andrew», via intermedi
ate ports, returning l o'clock same day 
Grand Manan S. S. Co* P. o. Bex 387 

8L John, N. B.

ENGRAVERS
Operated by Canadian National Railways Board 

—TO—
WEST INDIES 
SOUTH AMERICA

UNITED KINGDOM 
NEWFOUNDLANDF. C. WESLEY CO. 

Artists, Engravers.
WAT MU STRISBT

-an 7.30 SAILING FROM ST. JOHN, N. B.PROFESSIONAL
LOST.To LIVERPOOL— 

Canadian Voyageur 
Canadian Rancher 

... Dec. 30 TO LONDON—

... .Jan. 10

INCHES, WEYMAN & 
HAZEN

Barristers and Solicitors
vyrus Inches, Edward C. 
Weyman, D. King Hazen 

42 Prince»» *St. Tel. M. 4048

To KINGSTON, Jamaica, and 
HAVANA, Cuba— 

Canadian Warrior . 
Canadian Recruit ....

.Jan. 8 

.Jan. 22 LOST—A little Fta Terrier, brown 
and white, answering to name of 

Refwae'd -f returned to titi gyd-Canadian Navigator.......... Jan. 9
Canadian VolunteerFARM MACHINERY JaiL 14

JOHN B. JONES, 
Commissioner of W. and S. 

ADAM P. MACINTYRE,
Comptroller.

SAILING FROM HALIFAX, N. S.
PERSONALSThe Maritime Steamship Co. ae under:OLIVER PLOWti

f kluCORMlvix iu-laUB AfiD To BARBADOS, TRINIDAD AND 
DEMERARA—

Canadian Signaller 
Canadian Gunner ..

To LIVERPOOL— 
Canadian Seigu-. ur . 
Canadian Miller .... 

To GLASGOW—
Canadian Trooper .. 
Canadian Settler .. 
Canadian Aviator ...

If you wish a pretty and wealthy 
wife, write me. Loose stamp for re
ply. Lillian SprotU. StaUor.iL U*va- 
asnd, p. y

.Dec. 13PLUMBERS Dec. 27 
.Jan. 18TLevat. iaki pJ. P. LYNCti, 3Î 0 U«m>u btroeL 

uet our price» and tenu» beroxe 
ouyuig utitewaoro^

Pay your out-of-town accounts by 
Dominion Express Money Order. Five 
dollar» coeis three centrWM. E. EMERSON

Plumber and General 
Hardware.

1% UNION til’HEBT,
WBST ST. JOHN. 'PHONE W. 176.

.. .Dee.. 21

.. .Jail. 14 
To RIO DE JANEIRO, SANTOS and 
BUENOS AIRES—

Canadian S-plnner 
Canadian Pioneer................  Jan. L'O

To HAVANA, CUBA—
Canadian Sailor .............  Dec. 18

Commencing OcL lUh a Steamer ol 
UU» line leave» die John Tueaoay» 
..jo a. in. ior ulack» Harbor, 
at Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor 

Leave» Black a Harbor Wednesday» 
two hours ot high water tor SL 
draws, calling at Gen'd» Cove, Richard
son, Baca Bay, L’Eteta.

Leave» St. Andrew» Thursday, can. 
mg at Bl. George, L'iyiete or Back BaJ 
ana Blacks Haruor. y

Leaves Black'.* Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling ei Bttav#r 
Haruor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor 8 a. 
urtiays tor 5yu John.

freight received Monday» 7 a. m. to 
5 pm. Bt. George freight up till

Agents Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd. Phone 2581. Lewis 
Connors, manager.

S aska t chew an Teachers_ Agency,
Regina, outains highest salaries for 
teachers.

(Canadian Trader
FIRE INSURANCE TO ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.—

Canadian Sower ..............
Canadian Adventurer .... Dec. 17

Dec. 10Dec. 20
F

HELP WANTED MAI FWESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
11861)

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Can. 
A»»eu exceed $<$,6W,0V0 

Agente Wasted.
&. W. W. ¥*dNIL A SUN,

SL John.

For Rates and ' Space Apply to Agent of any Canadian Railway, or to
A. HECTOR,

Port Agent, Halifax, N. 8.
J. P. DOHERTY,

Port Agent, St. John, N. B. i MEN—Age 17 to 56. Experience 
j unnecessary. Travel; make secret in- 
I ventilations, reports. Salaries; ex- 
j penses. American Foreign Detective 
Agency. 704, St. Louis.

FFANCi: S. WALKER
Sanitary and Heating 

Eng.-ueer.
No. l*t Church Street.

W. A. CUNNINGHAM, 
Export and Import Freight Agent, 

230 St. James SL, Montreal
Branch Manager.

m. Sat- “EARN WHILE YOU LEARN”—
Auto - traotor - track - general rejwiirntg. 
EloctncaJ By-.sfi.entB aiui battery repair, 
wekiing, etc. Write for our plan n<yw. 
Central Auto ficboal. 83 West Fort 
Stree.'i. Detroit, Mich, opp. poet office. 
“DRTROTT’S LARGEST PRACTICAL 
SCHOOL."

FRESH FISH 
FteUi Fish of All Kinds,

JAMES PATTERSON 
l-» 19 and ZU South IViarkct ^

Wharl, St. John, N. B. eyviyuiM,
rUeumatuun. Special treatment tor 

and ovarian pain and weak- 
Paclal biomiahes of all lundd

NERVOUS DISEASES

Through the 
garden of

Neui
Brunswick

HOUHBT WILUV, Medical Hlwxrlc- 
bveuallst and Masjeur. Treat, til 

** dieea.ee, ueurasthanla, loeo-

Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc. 
ST. JOHN and BOSTON

CASH ONLY AFTER 
NOV. 1ST

uterine 
uesa.
. f-uioveu-. 4b King Square.HORSES OUEBEC L. D. BROWN who has been cow 

ducting a Cash and Credit Meat Busi
ness at 256 Main Street will sell for 
’ASH ONLY beginning Nov. 1st.

Cancellation of Present Schedule.

vHORSES.

Jest received from Ottawa, carload 
Edward llogan. Union Street.1

With the sailing of the 8. 8. *4Gov- 
ernor Dlngley" from St. John on Dec. 
10th, 9 a.m., will terminate the ser
vice from this Port via Eastport and 
Lubec to Boston.
New Passenger and Freight Service 

Effective Jan. 5, 1920
International Llne-Yarmouth Line
Steamship “North Land” 1» schedul

ed to leave St. John, N. B., for Bos
ton on Mondays p. m., via Yarmouth, 
N. S., due Boston Wednesdays a.m.

No passengers or freight will be 
carried loçally between St. John, N. 
B. and Yarmouth. N. S.

NOTE}—Cancelling of 8. 8. “Gov
ernor Dlngley” will not effect freight 
shipments from the United States as 
same will come forward promptly via 
Yarmouth, N. 8.

Direct connections with METRO
POLITAN FRiEIOHT STEAMERS for 
New. York via Cape Cod Canal. For 
freight rates and full Information ap
ply to

A. C. CURRIE, Agent, 8t. John, 
N.B.

Established 187S.

G.G. MURDOCH, A.M.E.I.C.
Civil Engineer and Crown Land 

Surveyor.
74 CARMARTHEN STREET 

’Phones M. 63 and M. 666.

Bdmundst

V.S<1G<T»FtiSl
PbrttrBpc

" QUEBEC—ST. JOHN
TimVi Bvfy. IVfcr Cm SnWn.

Quebec Bridge and 
St John RrvsrValky

4 i»»||

CATARRHPATENTS IfGiVney

ênàkNe*Uwf(RwJVp)FBTHERSTONHAUQH A CO. 
The old established firm. Patents 

^everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
^Beliding, Toronto. Ottawa offices, 6 

Street
/Canada. Booklet free.

SMtNxMri M Ajentrevifle^v DISCHAME3
I liBnri»ft:SLEDS AND FRAMERS ■REBERICTON

*2>L
_Anr. 4.10

Dv-

We have in stock for the Christ
mas Season a large assortment of 

serviceable, well-finishedstrong.
Hand-Sleds and Framers. Also high 
grade Skates for boys, girls and 
grown-upe.

KOffices throughout
ST JOHN

n.r-IL4#

fiTjX

SHm
ll.lle*.
».»am

LA. M. ROWAN
31 Main Street 'Phone Main 398HARNESS 1

WP«>T9 * N- pHS3owj»*»H'-eo p**3iinonege*-OMVT.i*i m mi*» "*j.simwoei<iam A«<no*
vm/A. oîMiqo t iweeeia wq»

feTNN-bidWâM
z m NOIdVHBHX 
I ON NOIdVHHHA

> We manufacture all style» Harness 
and Horse Goode at low prices.

|H. HORTON & SON. LTD.
i iti it iuiui aquARe,

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at 

S. GOLDFEATHER
|1S Ibis (upttslro). Tel. M. umi

îlilv I«■
H

> a-L .

When You Order Macaroni get 
the BEST

CATELLFS
Hirondelle Macaroni

0 Of
ISWICK
onds
T

1929

i 5 3-4 p. c.

nation, Ltd.
A. G. Shatford, Mgr. 

BOX 752.

5 GOODS
Mary Garden Toilet 
Djer Kiss Toilet

cted.
CY, KING STREET

THE

irantee Company
llty. Guarantee Bond», 
Asurance.

gents, St John, N. B.

chine Works, Ltd.
v:hiniat8

MIC WWest IS.
WIRING.

MM LIU SAVED IV LIFE”
These words or expresalons 
having the same meaning 
are contained in hundreds 
of the letters I have receiv
ed during the past year. 
Many were from women who 
Had suffered agonies from 
falling womb; others from 
women who had escaped 
dangerous surgical opera- 
emoved by the action of Or
al suppressed pienstruatlon, 
these and the oilier troubles 
Orange Lily furnishes a posi- 
lied direct to the suffering or- 
icial As a trial actually 
bsolutely free, a box worth 
every suffering woman who 
Lydia W. Ladd, Windsor,

/
78 EVERYWHERE

T
VICTORY BONDS

:owans
k Exchange.

et, St John, N. B.
sg, Halifax, St. John, 
, MONTREAL 
ill Exchanges.

facturer» of 8beet Metal 
of every description.
Galvanized Iron Work for 

Idlngs a Specialty.
1**.

19 Sydney SL

TABLE LAMPS

itrical Contractors 
•Phone M. 2579-11.

VLE
il, Flour, Bran.
1 WHOLESALE, 
quotations. 

e Street, SL John, N. A

'S'

By McMANUS.
STAIRS 1
f bette-r than
*E TWO THEY’D
iu:nÊw
mm

■m
j

<

THROUGH TRAIN SERVICE TO HAEIFAX
With Connections For

Pictou New Glasgow Sydney and 
Newfoundland

No. 13 EXPRESS Leaves at 1.40 p. m, after the arrival of Bolton
and Montreal Trains—Carries Through Sleeper from Boston to 
Halifax, arriving at 11.40 P- m.

No. 10 EXPRESS Leaves at 11.45 p. m. (except Sunday) with Through 
Sleeper for Halifax, arriving at 9.05 a. m.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 49 King Street

sw/k
omits

MlD'i

Canadian National RailtuausC U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON
:-A

t y 
-•

II

m

v:a"mi*
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\ THE WEATHER. V * ^ZCS UKJWT1 Playgrounds Assn. 

Regular Meeting
Returned Men 

Were Entertained
FEA

t_i=
k %% . Last Evening

SuocessfuV'W inners

%% Home RTorontiMDec. 6;—Pressure is V
V high over the Taire- region and % 
S in the interior of British Co- V |
V lumbia and lowest la the mid- % 
% die Pacific states. A few light \ 
% local snow fail a and flurries % 
% have occurred • from the Or eat % 
\ Lakes to the Maritime Prov- % 
% inces, but the weather on the %
V whole in Canada has been fair % 
N with modérât ederoperature con- %

dit tons.
\ Vancouver
V Victoria
% Kamloops............ , ... 6
% Edmonton
^e Medicine Hat
\ Saskatoon ..
% Battleford ........  “ .. 9
% Prince Albert............ 6
% Moose Jaw............
V Port Arthur . ^4
•h Parry 9t>und .
% London............
*ki Toronto...........
% Ottawa. . .
% Montreal .. .,
% St. John
% Halifax
% Regina .

\

of Vari
ous Prizesiat Recent Cathe
dral High Tea Are An
nounced—The Successful 
Persons.

Capt. A J. Mulcahy, Newly 
Elected Président, Presided 
Last Evening for First Time 
—Boys’ Club Ready—Sev
eral Donations Received.

About 125 Returned Soldiers 
Were Entertained by Broth
erhood of St. David's 
Church Last Evening — 
Supper and Programme 
Enjoyed.■.

The^drawingB for the different prizes 
at <tto*> 'Cathedral High Tea held re 
cemittv Dnxeid of the new school were 
announced Hast evening as follows:

Lottery in fancy booth—1st prize, 
reading iamjp, B. Donovan. 203 Queen 
street West; 2nd prize, pair woollen 
blankets, Dr. Ryan, Exmoulh street; 
Imperial Theatre (pass, Mrs. Kennedy, 
164 Sydney street; picture of St, Anne. 
R Quirk. iMater Mlsericonilae Home.

Voting ooarteet for gold watch — 
Ticket 209*7.

Revel vert prize—<1. Morris, West St, 
Jolm.

Children of St. Mary lottery—1st 
prize, half'barrel of flour, A, ^alsh. 
91 Charlotte^street ; 2nd prize, chest of 
tiee, E. Kerr, 225 Union street; 3rd 
prize, pair of' boots, Gertrude O'Brien. 
North street, Fair ville; 4-th prize, 
centrepiece, J. MejCraith. 62 Carmarthen

St. Vincent*» Ahumme Society prize 
— Barrel of flour. A. MoCarthy, Water 
luo street»; oentreipteoe, E. Leahey; 
chest of tea. Jolm Olive, 188 Pitt street

Guess prize, towels—Mrs. McGourty 
Main street.

Guessing on cake — B. Doherty. 
Prince street.

A meeting of the Playgrounds As
sociation was held last night and the 
newly elected president. Captain A. J. 
Mulcahy. occupied the chair for the 
first time since his election to that 
office. The president made a brief 
address in which he stated that he 
thought that some other member of 
the association would prove 
efficient official, but the 
not in favor of any other person taking 
this office and assured .the president 
he was the right person in the right 
place and would receive all kinds of 
assn tance of the members.

A. M. Belding and A. W. Covey re
ported that the room in the Victoria 
Rink was now ready for the Boys' 
Club and that the formal opening 
would probably take place next Tues
day evening.

Judge Ritchie reported that Messrs.
George Dick and 
Company would

38 S 
44 S 
14' S 
30 % 
16 % 
18 S 
16 S 
26 S
21 S
22 S 
30 ■■ 
30 % 
35 S 
32 %
28 "a
34 \
30 S 
25 %

34
32

\The Brotherhood of 8L David's 
church entertained the returned men 
at a supper in the gymnasium of *he 
church last evening. About 125 re
turned soldiers were present, 
president of the Brotherhood, E. H. 
Cairns occupied the chair, and the 
proceedings were of an Interesting 
character. After suppor the toast to 
the King was drunk, and then R. E. 
Armstrong proposed Our Guests, ex
pressing appreciation of the labors 
and sufferings of the men who had 
fought for the Empire. Lieut.-Col 
Corbett, responding on l>efoalf of the 
returned men, made an interesting 
speech, and told some capital stories 
illustrating the life and ways of 
soldiers.

Rev. Alex. Grant, late of the famous 
Princess Pats, then proposed the toast 
to the Un returning Brave. He paid 
an eloquent tribute to the men who 
had fallen for the cause. The toast 
was drunk in silence-

Robert Reid thejn proposed the For
ward Movement, and this was respond
ed to by Rev. J. A. MacKelgan, who 
dealt with the work of the church, 
past emd present, and its hopes for 
the future.

D. W. H. Magee proposed Our Young 
Brothers, and A. R. (’rookshanks re
sponded in an interesting speech

During the evening there were songs 
by F. J. Punter and J. G. Gunn, a 
reading by E. H. Cairns, and a musi
cal selection by J. P. C. Johnstone, 
with a number of choruses in which 
the men joined heartily.

After the speeches the gathering 
passed a resolution urging the estab
lishment of a Juvenile Court, and an
nouncement was made that the church 
session had decided to place on the 
waH of the new church a memorial 
tablet bearing the names of all mem
bers who had fallen or served in the 
great war. It was also announced 
that the Church War Memorial would 
bo the completion of the Sunday 
school, the main hall of which would 
be known as Memorial Hall.

.. r
o
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The

.18

84
..20 
. J29

- ..32
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-12 The minister mot 
West to a seat, look 
and from a drawer tot 
of papers.

“i was particular 
Mr. West, because it 
have to Introduce yo 
will assist you in tbl 
wanted to give you tl 

Valentine West w 
having assistants th 
but he did not say 

“Some months ago • 
brought to England 
ladles’ college at Ct 
minister went on, c< 
pens in his hand. “H< 
norina Con tin!. She 
teen years old, was 
ally to learn Engli&h- 
out of the way. I ht 
but 1 am told she is 
la possibly true, sine 
be a most disturbing 
minds of several pec 
t<ke disappeared, and 
be found.”

West looked eurpr 
“Mom a case for 

for you, eh?"
'I was thinking ec 

•‘Unfortunately till? 
although of small In 
self, the daughter of 
family, I am told, be* 
tentlou of a very hlgl 
--Count Pietro, of Tt 
well posted In court 
West, you will under 
marriage for such a 
danger a dynasty. T 
was quietly exiled ai 
sidered at an end. Nc 
ed that Count Plein 
found. It in supposed 
England found the 1 
ducted her from h 
Cheltenham, 
diplomatic

“And she dlsappea 
said West.

"Over a week ago. 
“Then they are pn 

country.”
• The ports have be 

the minister. "There 
to think they are in 
probably until our vli 
ened. The necessity 
matter as quiet as p- 
diplomatic compHcati 

difficult

6
14

Forecasts
Maritime—Moderate to fresh % 

\ southwest to northwest winds; ■, 
% light falls of snow or sleet at % 
\ first, then fair, stationary or % 
% slightly lower temperature

Northern New England— %
"■ Partly cloudy Saturday Sun- % 
"» day snow or mhn warmer % 
% Moderate variable winds

S %
\

ALL HATS SHARPLY REDUCED TODAY 
WE MUST HAVE THE ROOM FOR CHRISTMAS GOODS

R. P. and W. F. Starr, 
the Consumers Coal 
supply coal free for the club during 
tho winter.

A report
\

% received that thewas
Royal Standard Chapter I. O. D. E. had 
donated the sura of $35 to the associa
tion and Mrs. E. Atherton Smith and 
two friends hod also donated seven 
dollars.

The treasurer reported that OeOrge 
Barbour had donated 120 to the funds.

The secretary was instructed to con 
vey a vote of thanks to those who had 
sent donations.

A number of the members paid their 
annual dues last night.

It was suggested that each of the 
athletic leagues in the city become 
affiliated with the Playgrounds Associ 
ation which is,the parent organization 
The president was authorized to form 
a committee to conduct the Boys' Glut) 
until the January meeting.

Trimmed Hats
On Sa/e Today at

$1.50 up

%
% %

♦ —,—

I AROUND THE CITY |
------- f Trip to St. Anne for the person $ell 

ing fine largest number of supper 
tickets was won by Miss Beatrice 
Murray, who sold 535 tickets; for sell 
ing the greatest number of votes, was

WAS SWORN IN
Alexander Chisholm, a returned sol

dier. has been appointed on the city 
police force an<l -was sworn in by 
Magistrate Ritchie yesterday morning.

LAUNCHING TODAY
The new four-masted schooner Cutty 

Barri, built hy Grant and Horne, at 
Mureh Bridge yards will be launched 
this morning at ten o'clock.

NEWFOUNDLAND SEAMEN
A crew of Newfoundland 

arrived here yesterday en route to 
Gloucester. Mas»., to man a Gloucester 
fishing schooner which operates out 
of St. John's. Newfoundland, for the 
winter

Every Hat in Our Large Stock At Clearing Prices Today.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
by Miss Stack. who sold 552.

The Visit Of
Women’s Hospital 

Aid Executive
Lord Jellicoe

»«***«•<*•♦«♦*g«*NMMi«€W-€t€Wt

Will Arrive Here on Thursday 
Next—Meeting Held Yes
terday When Programme 
Was .Arranged for That 
Occasion.

seamen

Considerable Business Trans
acted Yesterday—Commit
tees Appointed to Look 
After Arrangements of 
Xmas Decorations and 
Treats at Hospitals.

PROPERTY SOLD
The sale of a lot at the corner of 

Princess and Pitt streets hy the City 
». St. John to the SL John Real Et ate 
Company, has been recorded. This lot 
has been under lease to rheriSompany 
for some time.

ENTERTAINMENT IN 
MAIN STREET CHURCH

A meeting was held yesterday with 
Hou. W. Pugsley, Lieut.-Governor in 
the chair to arrange as to the visit 
of Admiral of the Fleet Viscount 
Jellicoe. There were present His 
Worship tile Mayor, Colonel Sturdee, 
president of the Navy League; Captain 
Mulcahey, Hon. W. E. Foster. R. B. 
Emerson, C. B. Allan and C. Romans. 
The Governor stated that he had re
ceived a wire from the Admiral that 
he will arrive here on Thursday next 
at nooy, and that he had accepted an 
invitation from the Navy league > to 
address them in the evening. After 
some discusiun it was decided that he 
be taken to the Dry Dock at once on 
arrival, then for a cruise on the har
bor, returning after five o'clock. At 
seven the erty will give him a dinner 
at the Union Club, and at ti o'clock 
a mas-s meeting will be held at the 
Imperial under the auspic.ee of the 
Navy League and the Canadian Club, 
and at which Lord Jellicoe will speak. 
The chair will be taken, by the presi
dent of the Navy League. After the 
address the Hon, Sir Douglas Hazeu 
will speak in conclusion, and if there 
Is time a reception will be held, on 
the stage. Admission will be free to 
the public and the lower floor win be 
reserved for members of tho Navy 
League and the Canadian Clubs on 
payment of a small fee on presenta
tion of their membership cards. The 
Admiral will leave for Halifax by the 
late train.

The <

Young Ladies of Baptist 
Church Gave Delightful 
Programme Last Evening 
—The Proceeds Go to the 
Mission Funds.

GfJ.WOMEN’S HOSPITAL—
Plans to take Christmas cheer to 

the patients at the General Public Hos
pital were made at a meeting of the 
Executive of the Women’s Hospital 
AM held yesterday afternoon, 
president', Mrs. E. Atherton Smith, pre
sided.

After consideration, "Hospital Day" 
was postponed until after the first of 
the year.

Arrangements for the Christmas 
treat at the Hospital were made, when 
especial attention will be paid the chil
dren hi the Children’s Ward and those 
in the Epidemic Hospital, to make it 
as happy a *lay as possible for those 
little patients. The following commit
tees were appointed :

Christmas trees and decoration®— 
Mrs. Verner McLel'lan.

Toys and books—Mise Travers, Mrs. 
Percy Thomson. Mrs. A. Bowman.

«Uppers and bath gowns—Convener, 
Mrs. Duncan Smith. Mrs. E. A. Young.

Fruit and confectionery—Mrs. W. W. 
White, Mrs. A. P. Crocket. Mrs. E. 
Atherton Smith, Mrs. J. Boyle Travers.

Greening and flowers for the public 
wards—Mrs. J. H. Doody, Mrs. J. Ver- 
n-er McLellam, Mrs. Bohan.

Mns Arthur Adams undertook to ar
range for personal comfort bags. It 
i* hoped to have a Christmas stocking 
for each -bed in the public ward.

A note was received from the Com- 
that they had

RABBITS FOR SALE.
Rabbits are being eoM in the mark

et. Mr. Bunny is somewhat In doubt 
as to whether winter is realty here* or 
not. He has not adopted his winter 
coat of white entirely as yet. but is 
wearing a combination of white and 
brown

The

fThe young ladie# of tbe Mala Street 
Baptist' Church gave an eofoerLvnmem 
last evening, the proceeds going to the 
mission funds. It was called. The 
Book. The cover was represented toy 
a tableau, entitled Cheerful Cheery, 
and the frorataspieoe was représente:! 
by a tableau entitled Entreaty A 
short story was read by Mise Eliza
beth Co-wen. and there war. a piano 
duet by -Miss MadeHme Adams and 
Miss Eniid Hutchinson. A continued 
story was read by Miss Waring, fol
lowed toy a solo by Mrs. Sydney Codner. 
A page of smiles was rendered by Miss 
Mary Thorne, and a page of home 
bints toy Miss Etta Betabrooks. Two 
tableaux were then shown) represent
ing Heathen Lande end Bible Study in 
Heathen Lands. Mrs. Blake Ferris 
sang The Augers* Serenade, Mrs. 
Codner rendering a viol hi obligato. 
Four tableaux concluded the .perform
ance. Mis-' Enid Hutchinson was the 
.scmnnwatiet.

LIEUT. COL. BROWN PLACED
Lieut Col. W R. Brown. D. S. O.. 

former commanding officer of the 26th 
New Brunswick Battalion, has been ap
pointed to a position in the Depart
ment of Soldiers' Civil Re-establish
ment with headquarters in Frederic
ton and will take up ills duties there 
immediately.
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Store Open 8.30 a. m. Close 6 p. m. Saturday 10 p. m

We Have All the Newest Styles in
Overcoats for Boys

A STILL ALARM.
Hook and Ladder No. 1 responded 

to a still alarm sent In at 10.30 last 
night for a chimney fire at 195 Syd
ney street.
promptly on the scene but their 
ices were not needed. aB the lire had 
burned itself out without creating any 
damage.

The fireman arrived 3

Bolters, Reefers and Waist Beam
effects in the serviceable colors and 
clothe that boyg want

There is real economy in buying 
the boy a good overcoat from this 
store, for the prices are represen
tative of good wearing qualities, 
splendid tailoring and the best to 
be had In style. Bring the boy in 
and let us try on him some of 
these comfortable and becoming 
Coats. He would appreciate one 
as a Christmas gift.

Juvenile sizes ... .. $9.50 to $19.00

New Travelling Rugs
have just been received.

These are very desirable qualities 
and make a splendid gift for the man 
who owns a car.

They are made of soft imported 
pure wool with heavily fringed ends. 
Colors are heather mixtures, green, 
grey, fawn and purple. Size 56x72

$17.50

ANOTHER LARGE AUDIENCE.
Burley's Ranch was repeated in 

Th-om-o Lodge Ha-11 last nighfi, and, 
like on -the opening performance, a 
large number of persons were unable 
to gain admilltaimce. and it has been 
decided to put the play on again Mon- 
Jay night. M la*: night's 
a nee readings by Miss Marloiî Brown 
and Miss knee Boyd were well received.

------♦<*
GENEROUS GIFT 

A five hundred dollar donation tor 
Protectant Orphans' Homo, receiv

ed yesterday by H. C. Rankin* 
iffer. wow from the family of a former 
generous supporter of the Home. The 
gift is a memorial, and will

Imperial Sunday 
Mass Meeting

For Benefit Of
Children’s Aid

misakmeie stntipg 
called a meetlnx Vf Ore staff for next 
week. The Women's Hospital Aid are 
feel to* hooeftrl tliat a favorable do- 
cl*™ may be ranched reeardlnn a 
Royal Commission at that meeting. ' 

It wae decided after the

1
"4perfornv

I

A Special Lme of Men’s 
Neckwear

Dr. George Porters’ great lecture 
Sunday afternoon, on a subject that 
St. John knows too little about, is 
expected to crowd the auditorium from 
stage to roof. The assistance of 
Colonel MacLaren, C. M. G., and the 
Lieut.-Governor, will add greatly to 
the interest of the meeting.

meeting to have membership cards 
issued, and the secretary and treasurer 
were asked to submit cards for ap
proval of members at the next nieet-

This is the Day When Citi
zens Are Expected to Help 
in a Worthy Caui 
Committees Appointed.

e. treus-

Ineluded ate “Bapaume” ties and oth
ers In neat and exclusive patterns 
and color blendings.

These are the popular Open End 
shape that men life............ $2.50 each

Men’s Soft Wool Gloves
in stylish fawn color, with silkxond 

$3.75 pair

-The Youths and Large Boys,
prove a

spiendid aid in the aia-iinportujit work 
the Home is undertaking In enlarging 
the 600po of its activity.

$12.00 to $28.50

TRADES AND LABOR
COUNCIL MEETING

(Men's and Boys' Clothing Shop, 
Second Floor.)The names of those featuring In 

Rosebud Day which is being held in 
the city today by the Women's Coun
cil on behalf of the Children'e Aid 
Society are as follows :

General

•teamerTn’cTimrantine
When tbe steamer Lyngora arrived 

!»re Thursday afternoon. Dr. William 
Warwick, port doctor, discovered three 
oases of typhoid among the crew ana 
pieced the steamer in quarantine. The 
men have been removed to the Isola
tion hospital on Partridge Island, and 
the steamer will proceed to New York 
where she has been ordered to load tor

No Better Christmas Present than 
War Saving Stamp*

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Anderson, Benton, 
N B., announce the engagement of 
their youngest daughter, Stella Eva, to 
G. B. Hal let*, of Caribou, Maine, the 
marriage to take place ah an early date.

Special Christmas UmbrellasPointed Out That Commis
sioner Bullock Should Have wool liningSupervisor—Mrs E. A. FOR MEN

All Silk or Silk and Linen with curved or straight wood handles 
plain and silver mounted.

All o/ie Very Special Price, $6.00 each

(Men’s and Boys' Furnishings Section, Ground Floor)

Smith.
Banking committee—Convenor, Mrs. 

Geo. Frink; Mrs. A. W. Estey, Miss 
Estey.

Ward convenor, Mrs. A. W. Estey. 
Luncheon committee—Mrs. Willard 

Smith, Convenor; committee, Mrs. J. 
E. Secord, Mrs. E. F. Flewetiing, Mrs. 
Jenner, Mise Sinclair 

Advisory committee—Convenor, Mrs. 
E. Atherton Smith. Mrs. J. Boyle 
Travers, Mrs. A. W. Estey.

Rosebud Tag committee—Convenor, 
Mrs. Worden ; Dufferin ward. King’s 
Daughters Guild, Mrs. A. P. Crocket; 
Dukes ward, St. Monica’s Society, Mrs. 
A. J. Mulcahy; Queens ward, Play 
Ground Association, Mrs. ELmer field
ing; Sydney ward. Ladies’ Auxiliary 
of tho Y. M. C. A., Mrs. Colby Smith; 
Wellington ward, Young Ladies of the 
Natural History Society, Mrs. Me- 
Girtley; Lansdowne and Thorne wards, 
Mrs. R. B. Travers; Victoria ward, 
Miss Gunn; Princess ward, Mrs. H. 

boat was given a trial trip as far as | Fielding. Mrs. RanMne, Mrs McTavish 
Sand Point toy her owner. Capt. Char
les Taylor, and proved capable of high 
speed. It is understood that the boat 
will be put on the river next season, 
running to suburban points. She wHl 
leave early enough to get suburbanites 
to the city in time for work, and in 
the afternoon will start from Indian- 
town around six o'clock.

Boys’ School BagsFacts Asked for Regarding
Fair Wage Clause in Hous- Leather and Leather Cloth, intolack, 

brown and fawn ....$1.25 to $7.75WONDERFULLY LUXURIOUS
HUDSON SEAL COATS

A Pre-Christmas Sale of Wonderful 
Sty lee.

The richness of (the Hudson Seal is 
indescribably lovely—Jush such a Coat 
as a woman would toe tempted to 
choose for its luxuriousnees alone, quite 
apart from any oonsdderatkm of its 
great warmth and promise of length 
of service.

Dykeraan’s are showing a splendid 
assortment of the most wonderfully 
attractive styles, and each coat has 
been »o reduced In price as to make 
them without any do*rbt the best values 
to be seen in the Province today.

Ful-Mength, three-quarter, and short 
styles. All are here and awaiting 
your selection. Jurt to show the 
values, here’s a clear saving of a hun
dred and five dollar». A three-quarter 
length Hudson Seal, with deep shawl 
collar and wide cuffs of Sable, lovely 
ecfft pile, brocaded Satin 'lining, regu
lar $550, tor $445; and listen to this—

A Hudson Seal in the new short 
model, belted adyle, flare back, Mole
skin collar and cuffs, with deep band 
and belt of same. Satin lined through
out. Regular $400, for $296.00.

A glance ef our windows wiU re
veal the beauties of these Coats. See 
them. The store for Xatrietmae.

ing Contract.
FIRE6 YESTERDAY

The West Side department was call
ed out at seven o’clock yesterday 
morning tor a alight fire in «he floor 
of a boiler house between sheds 6 and 
6, Sand Point.

The lire department was called eut 
at 3.10 o’clock by an alarm from box 
12. to extinguish a fire In Albert Mo- 
Inerney's shed. St. Patrick's 

e caused toy some email 1 boys setting 
fire to a quantity of hay. Neighbors 
were successful In extinguishing the

*A meeting of tho Trades and Labor 
Council was held last evening with 
President Campbell in the chair. The 
meeting was well attended. A com 
munication from Commissioner Bul
lock, Chairman of the Housing Com
mittee was road calling on the Council 
to produce facts and particulars in 
connection with the fair wage clause 
in the Housing contract.

It wae pointed out that tho Commis
sioner has, or should have, these facts 
already in his possession in the pay 
rolls of the men on the Job. Delegate 
Geo. Hennesy of the Vocational Edu
cational Board explained the working 
of the Board 
courses taken 
of the Board, 
ected to look after the building fund 
created from the money raised by the 
fair held Labor Week in St. Andrew’s 
Rink.

V» KINO STRUT- V. GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQUARE*

street,

NEW PASSENGER BOAT
The yacht Dream has been convert

ed into a passenger steamer. A new 
boiler has been installed and a new 
cabin completed. On Wednesday the

Gifts from Magee’sto the Council, the 
up and the future plans 
Three trustees were el- Betw

For 60 years have helped to 
make Christmas merry.

There are so many beautiful and useful articles of apparel 
here that can make selection a delight—appreciation a cer
tainty—that you really owe it to yourself to see them.

Uncommon styles in Furm, Woolen Coats and Soar yes, Hats

Kings ward, St. Vincent's Alumnae, 
Mrs. Worden ; West St. John, Mrs. E. 
A. Young: East St. John, Mrs. Magee; 
FairviUé, Miss O’Brien; South Bay, 
Mrs Ferris; Rothesay, Mrs. Poster.

I have
1INSPECTOR GIVES WARNING.

A prominent medldal practitioner 
of Musquash has complained to In
spector McAtnsh that hie name is be
ing forged to prescriptions for totoxi- 
ca-ting liquors as medicine. The doc
tor states that he has Issued very few 
of these prescriptions, but quite a 
number have been honored by licensed 
druggists and vendors. The prohibi
tion authorities are warning the ven
dors against the promiscuous acoepe- 
ance of these prescriptions.

ENJOYED WHI8T DRIVE.
The Royal Order of Moose, local 

No. 1188, had a most enoyable whist 
drive in their rooms, Charlotte street, 
last night* with about seventy-five 
members present t,o try their fortunes 
with the pasteboards against the fate 
of a flock of fine looking fowl. Dic
tator W. J. Crawford presided and 
awarded the priée*

<Cafeteria Tea and Gift Shop, Cen
tenary church this, afternoon at four

WANTED—Experienced orderly. Ap
ply Superintendent General Twbilc tlÉM ,$ow».-U*Nd.-£*ittt John.n.jB.Mr. Dry Fairweether, of Hampton, 

has returned from a pleasant trip to 
Halifax and other Nora Scotian title»,

4 4 - V- j_____ jj

OUR MAIL ORDER 
SERVICE IS MOST 
PRACTICAL AND HELPFUL

Ever Ready Daylo
The Light That Says: “There It Is.”

v Light when you want It, where you want it, and plenty of IL is the kind of 
light you get with an Ever Ready Daylo —the highest development of the 
Portable Electric Light.

Prices from $1.25 up. I

Have you a Daylo that ie not working? Bring it here, we have a battery 
and bulb to fit *, the only battery that is long lived, dependable and really 
economical.

‘ I

Stmy&on t ltd.

*

s.
The comfort, convenience, and economy of DAVIS PORTABLE 
ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINES will be at once appreciated „ 
by your women folk, anyo f whom will tell you that^the drud
gery of machine sewing with the foot power type has been 
the treadle. With

Davis
£Portable Electric
SevJinqMachines

THE LITTLE MOTOR DOES ALL THE DRUDGERY
A touch of the foot only 1s required to control ‘hem; they start and stâp, run fast and slow at the 
win of the operator. And they do any and all work that is done on the most modern foot pow
er machines.

COME IN AND SEE HOW NICELY IT WORKS 
Household Department — First Floor — Market Square Store

W. M. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
Stores Open at 8.30 a. m. Close at 6 p. m. Open Saturdays till 10 p. m.
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VALENTINE WEST SECRET AGENTIE DRUDGERY 
fast and slow at the 

tost modern foot pow>-

BY PERCY JAMES BREBNER

%------------ LSITED success, If we arp eucceseful will be ly aafced.
due to your colteMPte, akd." ''Th,e d»7 talore yostorday."

«en As they came alongsideHow can we fall? appeared.
“When I am most confident I am "Hello! What Is it? Who are you ?”

most careful," said West. ,rWe have a ‘'Detectives,” said Lucchesi. “We
proverb about not cooking your hare want Pietro, o<f Tuscany.”
before you have caught total." "There’s no person of that name

"Ah, we cannot fall now!" about here."
"I hope not." “There will be," said West. “We
“While we watt for the oar we will have authority to search.” 

drink to onr success. We have Chianti “I’m not going to stop you,” said 
Our wines- do not travel well. They the skipper. “We're not nervous of 
are not here as they are In Italy, but ]aw on thj8 craft. If you're going
something of the native perfume re- to wait for this count you talk about,
mains In the bottle I Anil open. Ah, I y0^ oan SOD(j your boat back. I’ll 
know a wine you may drink on the sen(j you ashor€ when you get tired 
hills overlooking Vallombrosa. ^ Sun- o( wajting.’’
shine, signore—liquid sunshine!" “We may have to wait some time,”

The night was fine. The motor was Huccbegt whispered to West, 
longer coming than they expected, the Rtccl was more prompt with a de 
chauffeur explaining that a car titled ^on.
for the Journey was not to thegarage "Thank*!” he said, toesing the boat 
when the message arrived. Thls car man a coin. “We shall not want 70m 
would do the distance well In the time, 8ervlces auy more “ 
he said, and he knew the road. As it The skipper smiled as they came on 
happened the oar did not behave as looked at them critically, and
well as he prophesied. W suggested going to the saloon cabin,
through the Journey the engine began do not your authority," he

sald. “but it Is as well I should see It.'* 
Valentine glanced quickly round him 

anti nodded his approval. He followed 
Lucchesi and Ricci into the cabin, and 
the Instant he was inside was seized 
from behind so effectually that any 
successful sitrugigle was impossible. A 
hand was slipped Into his pocket and 
hte revolver neatly taken from him 
Then he was released. He looked 
sharply art his companions, who stood 
by the table. No one had touched 
them. At that moment there was the 
sound of movement on deck, the strain 
of cordage and the rattle of the anchor 
chain. They were evidently getting 
under way.

“"What does this mean?" he demand-

of Pisa might be compared to a red 
herring drawn across the trail

"How should you go to work If you 
wanted to «teal a young lady from 
school ?” he asked Amos when he 
brought him his tea.

"See a doctor, sir."
"What for?"
"To find out what was the matter 

with me."
"Haven't you any imagination,

Amos?"
“Can't imagine myself wanting to do 

a thing like that, air.”
"It ha* been done, Amos, and I have 

to find the lady. I may want your as
sistance. Dinner at seven sharp to
night."

At eight o'clock Valentine West pre
sented himself at the lodgings In 
Shaftesbury Avenue, rooms over a 
small shop where foreign newspapers 
were sold, 
warmly.

“My theory fits," he said. “Come in. 
You shall hear what Ricci has to tell."

Rlocl was a youth, evidently artistic 
In* temperament. He looked more like

Slgnorlna, I congratulate you 00 
your cleverness," said West.

™ havo beeten ron, cbM mate* 
us very proud. You see I <io rmt

symmh£t5 ,25“* rad»

We!^L!P WOTi‘ 1 balierei do." *ud 
west but you must remember that,
svmmthm>- 1>08lti4>n mu*t not let bie sympathy rrevent him doing hte dnty * 
V bu* TOU -annot tiways 
You have dose your best."
brwzfthl th£ ™nliT,K. under a trend 
oreeze. the schooner was dancins- fm-fh 
S™ "y journey
tile horizon quickly resolved itself Into
LT^tL00^ &t a ^emend^ul 

Wes ® COUnt' aM Bl,U10e61

We must reachcount goes tonight 
Bognor before he does."

"He la quite Mkely to be stopped at 
the station," said West. “I believe a 
sharp lookout Is being kept for him 
by the local authorities.”

"Signore, no one knows that better 
than the count. His spies have done 
their work quite well. He is not to 
start from any or your London sta
tions. He will go a roundabout way. 
We can easily be before him.”

“I should think so," said West. “A 
late train should get us there In time."

‘"He will not arrive until tomorrow, 
so Ricci learned. Is It not so?"

" “We shall be first,” Luochessl said 
“We go and watt tor Mm an board. 1 
shall be abl# to laugh at Pietro of 
Tuscany."

"I think I hear hatred in your voice," 
to Ricci, he 
Does he not

THE LOST LINK the skipped

quarter. I hold—and *6*4 1» fld like 
opinion that one man ha» not car
ried this scheme through by himself. 
He has had helpers who have been 
well paid, probably, it Is a* well to see 
if. there, are any In. the. Italian quar
ter who are malting the money fly. You 
agree, Signor'West?”

“A clue might be found that way— 
certainly." * ' ’ * ‘ *

“We labor under great disadvan
tage," the Italian went on. “We may 
not be public. It we.might, the thing 
would be easy. Count Pietro Is a strik
ing man, not easily passed by unnotic
ed, and the gtrU-you shall see. I have 
not a portrait of the count, but of the 
slgnorlna—yes. Look! It to a face to 
stand out from the crowd, Is It not?"

He took a photograph from his pock
et aud passed it to West—the picture 
çf a girl, very dark, with large eyes, 
appealing and seductive. ‘From the 
photograph West would not have pro
nounced her a beautiful woman, but 
her coloring might be brilliant; end 
besides, an Italian’s idea of beauty 
would probably not coincide with an 
Englishman's.

"She looks more than eighteen,” he

"In the south we mature earlier than 
you do here," was the answer. “Sbe to 
tall, ha* a bearing above her station, 
and has a reputation for beauty. If 
we could publish that portrait In your 
papers It might be easy to find he*. 
People would have seen her and would 
give Information. Only we must not 
make a public case of It. That is for
bidden.”

West studied the photograph for a 
few m

"There are one or two possibilities 
which you do not seem to have con
sidered," said '>t. Meet, they

to me. Of course you may have 
Information which makes them Im
possible. First, your government may 
be responsible tor the diappearance of 
the slgnorlna, with the Idea of making 
fct impossible for the oount to find her. 
The government may have become 
aware there was a chance of hie doing 
so and taken prompt action.”

"That is not possible," was the an-

The minister motioned Valentine 
West to a seat, looked at hi» watch, 
and from a drawer took a small bundle 
of papers.

“I was particular about the time,
Mr. West, because ia half an hour. 1. 
have to Introduce you to a man who 
will assist you In this business and I 
wanted to give you the fact* first."

Valentine West was tibt found of 
having assistant» thrusts, \H?on, him. 
but he did not say eo.

“Some months ago a young, lady waa, 
brought to England and placed at a 
ladles’ college at Cheltenham,” the 
minister went on, consulting the pa
pers in his hand. "Her name waa Sig- 
nor ina Con tin!. She was about eigh
teen years old; was sent hero nomin
ally to learn English—really to get her 
out of the way. I have not seen her, 
but I am told she la beautiful wM<* 
la possibly true, since she appears to 
be a most disturbing Influence in the 
minds of several people. A week ago 
she <11.appeared, and she hais got to 
bo found.”

West looked surprised.
••More a case tor the police than 

tor you, eh?"
"I was thinking eo, elr.
“Unfortunately this young woman, 

although of small importance In her
self, the daughter of quite a bourgeois 
family, I am told, has attracted the at
tention of a very highly placed person 
—Count Pietro, of Tuscany. If you an. 
well posted in court knowledge, Mr.
West, you wlU understand that such a 
marriage for such a person would en
danger a dynasty. The young woman 
was quietly exiled and the affair con
sidered at an end. Now it 4e aecertato- 
ed that Count Pietro Is not to be 
found. It Is supposed he has come to 
England found the ledy, and lias ab-

her from her guardians at occur 
The affair becomes a 

diplomatic one."
“And she disappeared a week ago, 

said West.
"Over a week ego."
“Then they are probably out of the

C “The ports have been watched," said 
th* minister. “There to every reason 
to think they are in England, waiting 
probably until our vigilance has stock-
mater Te qulet'^ toYtfveut

^"urCT»Yet^e!hL'S

a visit from an Italian 
has been instructed to act with ue.
He Is one of two aent over, and knowe 
both the count and the lady. He ia 
coming here to be Introducedto you 
this morning. You ^
considered serious. Anything In the 
nature of a morganatic marriage la 
abhorrent to the count. I 
and rather than be separated from tMi 
girl he would renounce his rights.

“Will catching them prevent hte do- 
*nw so?" asked West,

"That Is hardly our affair. We have 
to cutoh them etnee they are In this 
country. Afterward their own people 
must deal with
points you wish to raise h«°ra l J
“.is”T^,'wSr"n

a^"M>elteve^not^ He^was euppoaed to

be at some .shooting-box but wa* not 
there. He may have set' out on this 
scheme a month ago." , , _

“Is there any proof that ha to In- JBtog*
^“Nothing definite as tar a* I know,"
answered the minister. __ .

"The conclusion la Jumped to, I take 
It, merely because the girl to here? 
said West.

“I Imagine that to the case.
"One more question, sir: Have you 

any reaeon to suppose that the Italian 
Government ^to using this affair to 
make a catepaw of us to some other
dl"Si!chna possibility has not occurred 
to me," said the minister.

“You have no knowledge of any state 
affair which might lead you to think 
such an idea possible?"

“No.'t the minister answered, alter a 
pause. "What exactly ia in your mind,
Mr. West?’1

"Nothing definite, air. 1 am merely 
trying to look at the problem from dif
ferent angles."

"I do not wish to influence you In 
any way," the minister said, “but, re
member, you have a woman to deal you are 4 ,
with? Clever enough to entangle the xve might be. We can listen to what 
count, she may be clever enough to Rtccl has to say and then we can act 
slip out of this difficulty. I should re- i have my theory already. We shall 
member the woman rather than the whether it fits with what Rlocl will 
count, West." tell ua." '

West smiled as the minister rang hie •'Certainly 1 will be with you. At 
bell. It was well known that he die- present I confess I am without any 
trusted women, end had once publicly oonvtotkra.'’ x
declared that in every diplomatic dlf- For a man so hopelessly at fault, as 
Acuity the rustle of a petticoat waa to tie confessed to be, Valentine West 
be heard. The comic papers had not spent a thoughtful afternoon, emotoed 
allowed him to forget the étalement, innumerable cigarettes, and waa an 

The Italian detective was ushered QOyed that Cheltenham was too tar off 
into the room, a vigorous man. quick to visit before keeping hte appoint. 
In movement, mobile in face. menti There were one or two teeming

'tiignor Lucchesi this to Mr. Valen- questions he would like 
tine West," said the minister, “Mi. ftt the school from which the «ignorina 
West to in possession of the main tacts had fled. He would go down and a&k 
of this delicate problem, and la aware them tomoirow, peifcaps. Some one 
that publicity In the matter ie most must have connived at her escape or 
undesirable. Between you, I trust, a Bhe bed been badly guarded, 
speedy bolution will be found.” The minister’s warning to

“I cannot doubt It,” said Lucchesi, he had a woman to deal with recurrea 
bowing to West. “I rejoice at the as- to him. The slgnorlna might be «cep 
aociatlon. I have heard of Signor tlonally clever, but, tf ao, her photo 
West” graph did not do her Justice. Arguing

They left the ministère rootia bo- along this Une, be w»8 tnettned to 
gether, and at West’s suggestion went credit the coimt with the tievernere. 
to a nearby restaurant to lunch. The Lucchesi seemed to be of his

they became acquainted and and had evidently formed a theory, 
understood each other «he better. He had scouted the Idea of the count

“It is an affair of state,” said the having nothing to do with the affair. 
Italian; “most important and secret. Why? It waa surely an Meta worm 
You are aware I have a colleague help- consideration, rtnee tiherowas net 
In, me 9» shred of evidence that Ptetro of Tus-

"The minister told me so." cany was in this caail^r-
“Ricci—that to hte naan* (RSecl fa reason the Italian ™

a young man of promise. He has not down on the count, and, although he 
mr experience, but he know» your had denied that love had anything to 

‘ London better than I do. He lo at do with. We* preserved an open 
tills moment eearching in your Italian mind on the potai. He thought the lady

to*»***»****»*»:*»**
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ats
West, and. turning 
l: “Am 1 ndt right ?

said
hatTüie count?’6!

“Just as I do," was the answer with 
a little hiss which surprised Went con
siderably. It was Indicative of hat* far 
deeper than Luccheslo's. West was

Lucchesi greeted him at V;Uentlne

«id t»e count- ob-1^gunte£™er<aS ,-CM' ” Claimed 
B .. • I( means that roa-

Sl-pïSSree

sFa-335»
_ You have betrayed its!" naM

arn^r,”..'' *" -
Intervention Uc

There" aWkw"'r<: e*I>!»naCSs

taken the knife and the gunboat had 
Lucchesi laughed. <*»“? nearer. 6 Doat had
“A little trickery, Signor West, a when did you know*" the eirl

little successful trickery. I am Pietro, ^ked. ae
of Tnscany, and my colleague, Ricci, 1 was nspiclous from the moment 
ts the Signoriim Contint It is a pity f sr.w the photograph. She was not 
she should have been obliged to sac- beautiful, and she was much more 
rffice her beautiful hair for this enter- eighteen. I was not sure of
prise, but it was necessary, and the course, but I made arrangements wit» 
hair will grow again." mv chauffeur. He drove us to Bog-

Riccl smiled and put hte hand Into n°r in mv car. By my instructions h* 
the count’s. was waiting at that garage, but I \rZ

"It Is an outrage," said West quietly, careful not to know,the telephone num- 
"Slt down, signore, and let us talk ber- count. I looked it up in case vou i 

of this," Lucchesi said "Be frank might, suspect me. I was a little sur- 
and admit there was to begin with an : prised when Ricci showed such hatred 
outrage against us—the separation of for the count, and wondered whether T 
lovers. was making a mistake. It was excell-

“Schemlng must be met by sc.hcm ent acting, slgnorlna. I had an under 
lng. I stole the signorina from her standing with my man. He was late 
prison at Cheltenham, but we were in coming on purpose, the car broke 
still prisoners. Your government was down on purpose, so that we should 
warned. We could not get away. Tho not be here too soon, and when I told 
perts were closed aga1n.«*t us—keen him to have breakfast and wait for us 
eyes were probably on the lookout for it meant that ho was to get into corn
us everywhere. Any Italian man and munlcaition with the authorities, 
woman traveling together would be see he has done so.” 
suspected. So we planned that the "But why—why not stop u* before 
government Itself should help our os- this?" the count burst our. “Why let 
cape. I applied to your foreign minis- us think we had succeeded and then — 
ter. as an Italian detective, for help in then this?" 
our search. You joined us. With your "For two reason -mint 
wo could go anywhere. You knew we to do my job thorough’y and see who 
were detectives. I showed yon a pho- waa helping you, end had I shown my 
tograph to mislerd you. It was not of hand sooner there might have been no 
the signorina. as you can see. Natur one to stop you using your knife. T 
ally Ricci did not go to the Italian could not tell what kind of man I had 
quarter. She remained in our rooms, to deal with, nor bow many from the 
hiding, but you must confess she play- Italian quarter he might have in his 
ed her part well. Yet. even with you. pay."
we were afraid of the trains. Again The skipper was shouting ordere, the 
the signorina persuaded you cleverly sails flapped. The gunboat had order 
and you decided a car was best. Per ed them to stop.
heps, as we are, as two men. wc it was late when Valentine West gor 
might have co-me alone to join the back to Bruton street that night 
yacht, but I was afraid. The risk was; "Did you find the lady, .sir?” 
too greet. Questions m;ght bo asked ; asked, 
and we would not afford to ,be ques- 

Signore I shall presently 
have th* pleasure of presenting you 
to the signorina in her true character.
We have started for Spain, and it is ne
cessary you go with us."

“It should not be a great hardship."
The girl laughed.
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“It Is marvelous wliat things are pos
sible to a government—any govern
ment," said West with a smile.

“It Is not so in this oaae. Should 1 
be here with Rlcd? We are here for 
the government, secretly. Our lnstruc- 

I do not

Std. Vf1 717z l ^
\ /

tione -were most precise, 
know how it may be here, but with us 
it to imposelble."

"We’ll rule out that Idea, then," said 
West. “My other Idea to that the dis
appearance has nothing to do with the 
count at all and to the result or some 
other Intrigue altogether. The count 
I take It to pretty much like other men, 
and to young enough to love easily and 
forget, and ihe lady may also have 
grown tired."

"Ah* you do not know us, signore! 
Love Is a grand passion with us. You 
do not know Count Pietro; he Is not at 
all the man you imagine. He is deter
mined, unreasoning, will allow nothing 
to stand in hte way, sees obstacles 
only to overcome them. There to no 
doubt this affair Is the count’s.’’ And 
then the Italian swore and roundly 
abused Pietro of Tuscany.

“You do not like him, evidently,” 
eald West.

4wSaturday 10 p. m
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a violinist in a cheap orchestra than 
a Sleuth after crime, until he began
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to talk, and then hte shrewdness was 
manifest. He whs a little theatrical 
in his manner, from an Englishmen’s 
point of view, at any rate, but he was 
undoubtedly clever. He was enthus
iastic about his work.

“I give you details, Signor West,” he 
said, breaking off In the middle of Ms 
narrative, “because well, because I am 
Italian. Ybu are English, and I like 
you to know what an Italian can do. 
It Is pride, s It wrong?"

"I am astonished at your insight," 
West answered. Ht makes me feel 
rather old-fashioned."

"Ah, no, it to only that we have dif
ferent methods, that to all; sometimes 
yours are best, sometimes ou 
this case we are dealing with Italians 
so perhaps ours are the beat. We un
derstand more the working of the 
count'» mind."

“You are convinced he to sit the bot
tom of this affair?"

"Assuredly.”
"You feel certain you bave not been 

deceived by your countrymen in the 
Italian quarter?”

"I can always tell a 11*. I can see R 
coming."

Ricci's information, gleaned from 
compatriots in the Italian quarter, was 
complete and conclusive. Exactly bow 
the escape from the school had been 
managed they did net know, but it 
was certain that Oount Pietro bed 
planned It.
Italian*,

“No." &“He has done you scene Injury, per
haps."

“Perhaps.”
“Surely, surely, he did not rob you 

of the slgnorlna," said West, wonder
ing If he had touched the key note of 
the mystery.

“Ah, no!” eald thp Italian. "There to 
a lady at Plea. He has not robbed me 
of liove, this count I say no more, only 
this: 1 am glad to be employed on this 
business—glad that I shall help to 
bring Mb plan to ruin.”

“We have not begun to succeed yet," 
said West.

"But tonight we begin,*’ wa* the an- 
“I expect Ricci to have Infor- 

Shall we meet tonight, sig- 
We are In room*, Rlocl and I,

T*
•Yes.”
“That’s good."
"I almost wish t had failed. ' said 

■‘Love is a wonderful thing.

Z tTftte mstànf he*in 
6// //jsvefe he was , 
y / spied from be/iini 

so effectually 
auy successful simple 
unis rmpossible

West.

“So I’ve heard, sir." And Amos Free 
went out of the room, closing the door 
softly behind him.
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to work badly, and there was consider
able delay while the chauffeur, with 
West's assistance, attended to it. So 
long as they arrived early In the morn
ing tho Italian detectives were not 
anxious. They were confident the 
count would not reach the yacht until 
later in the day. West, on the other 
hand, showed considerable annoyance. 
He cursed the car, tho chauffeur, and 
the garage which had supplied them, 
and was not to be appeased by Lur
ches! when the car had been persuaded 
to run decently again.

They reached the outskirts of Bog
nor after daybreak. It promised to be a 
fine, breezy day. They had decided 
no.’ to drive on to the front; they dM 
not want to attract attention.

'’You better "get some breakfast and 
come back for us here," West said to 
toe chauffeur.

“Yes, sir. At what timer’
“Midday," Lucchest suggested. “We 

ought to be through with the business 
by then."

" They walked through the still-sleep- 
lng town to the sea.

“We have not been deceived," said 
Ricci, pointing to the yacht lying out 
some little distance from the shore, 
a pleasure schooner built for cruising, 
her graceful lines suggesting a speedy 
craft.

Thev chartered an early lioatmon to 
row them out ; and early as it was the 
yacht was evidently «wake, for, as the 
boat approached, two or three men 

to the bulwarks to watch their

4
PURE AND 
DELICIOUS

puzzled. Were liiese two engaged in 
a quest—a vendetta.’ He looked from 
one to the other.

Lucchesi laughed
"We are good haters and good lov- 

era, too, in the south," he sakl. It is 
our temperament—a little difficult for 
you to comprehend. You are bo wà 
in England."

“I was wondering whether I should 
find myself obliged to protect the 
count against you two."

“Ah. you have imagination, you Eng
lish. Ours to not hatred of that sort- 
only the kind that will make us laugh 
at hi

“I'm glad of that. Have you a time 
tabler

"Your Bradshaw, which I cannot un
derstand.*'

‘1 am not qulto sane we are wise," 
said Ricci. “Because I threatened 
them, and paid them, these Neapoli
tans fold me the truth, but for more 
pay they will serve others against us.

1 It Is possible they may warn the oount 
If they watch us and see ub leave for

but I do not deny hte cleverness. He 
might have arranged something wkh 
them. No, I do not like leaving openly 
In this way."

“There is something in what Rlcd 
•ays,’’ Lucchesi remarked thoughtfully.

"Much," said West "We will motor 
to Bognor. Where is the nearest tele
phone, I wonder?"

“in the shop down-stairs.”
Lucchesi and West went down to

gether, and West phoned to a garage 
after looking up the number In the 
directory.

“A good car ami a reliable chauffeur 
tbr a long distance run. That ought to 
bring us what we want," West said, 
replacing the receiver. "I did not say 
where we were going. It is as well 
to be careful "

“You think of everything, signore." | tide.
MNo, no only of something. Our

mation. 
no re?
in Shaftesbury avenue, a poor place, 
but we did not wish to attract atten
tion. I am known to the count. I have 
no wish that he should know I am in 
London. WU1 you visit us tonight? 
It is better than meeting publicly, and 

not likely to be watched as

S:
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Rlocl had discovered two 
Neapolitans, entertaining 

friends very free with their money. 
Only a few months ago they had fled 
from Italy to escape the police. Tbqy 
would do anything to- pay. and the 
count had employed therm, chiefly to 
act as spiee tor him. Through them 
he had discovered that he was watch
ed: that to oefie out of his hiding- 
place was dangerous; Font tc attempt 
to leave the country in the ordinary 
way was doomed by fafinre. He had 
the signorina, but they wei e virtual
P “But not now." said West. “These 
men were spending their money. They 
bad been paid, therefore the- count has 
moved, to that eo?”

“It Is," sold LuCcheel excitedly. it 
was my theory. I told you today I had 
a theory. He would hide in London 
with the signorina untR the watchful 
neee had slackened or untü he couM 
arrange some other way of escape. 
has arranged another way. A friend1— 
I am not eure but I think he to nat
uralized German Chough Ms name to 
English—baa put a yacht at his dis
posal. It 1» on English yacht, you see. 
There will be no difficulty on that 
•core. It is lying off Bognor. The
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I hate Pietro of Tuscany,

ped to

came . ■
coming—rather astonished at the ap
pearance of the very early visitor.

“The count is not on board," said 
Lucchesi. "They look surprised; 
thev do not expect Mm so early."

“Î am not so sure of that,” said 
West "They look as if the#y were all 
ready to saii."

“But that is natural Isn't it? They 
are ready to go directly he comes.. 
You are pessimistic, my friend."

The boatman remarked that It look
ed as it she were going out with this

ipparel 
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the home of Dr. and Mrs. P. Holden 
during their absence in New York.

mier and Mrs. Foster, Dr. and Mrs. 
W. W. White, Dr. untl Mr*. Stewart 
Skinner, Colonel and Mrs. E. T. Stur- 
doe. Judge and Mrs. Grimmer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grimmer, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Shedton, Mrs. Charles Coaler, Judge 
Barker, Mi&s Barker, Miss Bayard, 
Dr. Stanley Bridges, Mr. Stuart, Dal- 
housie, Senator Thorne, General Mac- 
dcmnel, Coloney Powell, Mr. Sherwood 
Skinner and Mr. Percy W. Thomson.

V The L. O. D. E. ~J'\>IIlesl,w the itr-Ji 
% entertainment to be given by the 
N primary' chapter» under the municipal 
% chapter in aid of tti© educational war 
■V memorial of this order, was presented 
^ on Wednesday evening at the Imperial 

Theatre before a Large and fashionable
■ audience, and again on Thursday af-
■ lernoon at a matinee. The perform-
■ ance from start to finish was a corn
er pdete success and rellected the great- 
J* est credit on all those who oontribut- 
J1 ed to the program. Mrs. Hugh Mac- 
/ Kay, Regent of the Municipal Chapter, 
^ as well as the regents of several» of 
% (be primary chapters and members of 
% their taecutivee, occupied chairs in the

( Packvilk, Deo. 
man of Moncton. 
Fla town, guest at 
t Mc». O, M. O* 
dajn here last 

i daughter, Mr». K 
, Mr, Frank Ora 
and formerly mai 

' Neva Scotia here 
Ifinr days last we* 
. Mrs, B. Bdgar 
f nie Carter left hi 
to airenaide, Ca

Mrs. Broest Hutchineon who has 
been visiting in the city returned to 
her home In Douglastown ,on Tuee-
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Christmas Spirit

t IMm. William Pugefey entertained 
at luncheon at Government House on 
Thursday.

Them am tlrfrty-flv» other 
equally good.

They am described in a «fmpte toon- 
ner in a Medical Book published in 
English, French, Spandsh. PomtugUese 
a-nd German—mailed free to any ad- 
dmea la the world.

At all Drug and Oountry Shores.
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\)I rrMrs. T. Oarleton Lea was the ho» 

toss at an enjoyable afternoon tea on 
Saturday at her residence, Lainater 

daughter, Miss

Miss Edythe White has arrived In 
Winnipeg where she will be the guest 
of her aunt, Mrs. C. M. McPherson, 
for the -winter.

rW
!street, given for hor 

Margaret Lee. The tea table was ar
tistically arranged for the occasion, 
and was presided over by Mrs. U. 
Lee and Mrs. Krnent Blair. Assist
ing with the refreshments were Miss 
Constance Oamptoeh, Mise Marjorie
Lee and Miss lk>rothy Blair, 
guests included Miss Alice Schofield, 
Miss Ruth Hooper, Miss L. Robinson. 
Mrs. K. 1. Campbell Misa L Jhck, Mise 
Dolly Brown, Miss France» Jordan, 
Miss Barbara Jack. Mrs. J. V. Young, 
Miss Irene McLean, Mise Elisabeth 
Soovll. Miss R. McIntyre, Mtea LeeUe 
Grant, Miss Payne. Miss Helen Lee, 
Miss Marjorie McIntyre and Mis» Con. 
stance Ewing.
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v... Only 15 More Shopping Days
( You'll find it a very eaay matter to select beautiful gifts here—the kind of gifts X 

that make pleasing, smiling, happy facee appear early Christmas morning.
Rothesay% ■ oat», fc.% The week socially tow* been a quiet 

% one, especially lunong the younger set, 
% owing no doubt to innumerable relieur» 
% euls fur the.production of the ‘‘Follies’1 
% at the Imperial Theatre.
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ter went to Sf. John and

"MtÏujTh*Mr. and
Robert DuBoaa, ) 
lor her home fat 1 

Mr. and Mm. 
"beret, were week 
-A Capp>

Hr». Fred RtiR 
ndu, le voting I 
Mrs. George las 

, Mrs. Email I» 
l ing a few day» J

, Rev. H, IL T 
ret John tor the 
’•d home.

Mia»

iRothesay, Dec. 6.—Ml*» Gortrmie 
Davidson arrived home from Wash
ington this week and Is vtoiting hor 
mother and elster, Mr». W. J. and 
Miss Alice Davidson.

iMiss Jean Morrison, who has been 
home on furlough during two years, 
guest of her aunt and uactot Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Lee Flowelling. Gondola Pt., 
left on Tuesday for Vancouver en- 
route to Ruling, China, to resume hen- 
work as medical missionary. She ex
pects to be away tor five years and 
will be followed by the sincere good 
wishes of very many friends.

Mrs. W. J. Davidson entertained 
very informally at the tee hour on 
Tuesday for Mrs. Bethel of Pembroke, 
Ont. Mrs. D. A. Pugsley presided at 
the tea table and was assited by Mrs. 
Harry Gilbert and Mrs. McIntyre, who 
nerved.

By Thursday's Boston train, Mr. W. 
II. Coffey and his sisters, Misses Mary 
and Kate Coffey left for New York to 
spend the next six months.

Mr. George Carter who has been 
with the C. P. R. at Quebec during the 
summer, has been transferred to SL 
John for the winter" port season, ar 
riving tills week.

Miss Hooper entertained the Fri
day night bridge club last week with 
a few extra guest».

On Saturday afternoon Miss Hooper 
entertained a bridge Club from St. 
John, of which she Is a member.

The Ren forth Branch of the Wo
mens' Auxiliary met last evening 
(Thursday) at the home of the presi
dent, Mrs. Reverdy Sleeves. Mrs. A. 
W. Daniel of Rothesay, was among 
those present.

On Wednesday night Mrs. Cliffora 
Merritt who has spent about nine 
months here with her sistertn-la-w, 
Mrs. J. R. Robertson and Mr. Robert
son. left for Halifax enroute to her 
home in England. During her stay 
Mrs. Merritt made many friend», who 
are sincerely sorry to have her go.

A guest of Mrs. Joseph H. Hender
son on Tuesday was an old school 
ffriends. Mrs. Tuttle of Vermont.

Mise Sarah Henderson of Bellelsle,

The

SCARFSI% are occu
pying for tiie winter an apartment at 
1S8 Duke street.

Member» of the Ladles* Aid Society 
of the Presbyiternm Church met ou 
Model Farm this week to spend the 
8 o’clock and enjoyed tea together in 
the vestry. The monthly devotional 
and business meeting was held after 
tea. Mrs. J. J. Graham, wife of the 
minister and the honorary president, 
led the devotions; a very interesting 
and enjoyable evening was spent.

Misa Brook has for the past few 
weeks been at home to a few invited 
friends on Monday a/iernoona. Misr 
Erockls cousin. Mini Kerr, of Scotland, 
Is here to epand the winter and le In 
this way becoming acquainted with 
the Rothesay people.

Mrs. George Polly returned from 
Fredericton this week, where she at
tended the marriage of her cousin. 
Miss Helen Louise Van wart and Allan 
Grant Lochheed

Mr. and Mr». David Goldie went to 
Model Far mthis week to spend the 
winter months.

The dancing class which met this 
week with. Mr and Mrs. John Saver 
meets next at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Crosby.

% Miss Thorne wa* the hostess at a 
% reception at her residence, Meokien- 
\ burg street, on Tuesday afternoon, in 
\ honor of Mr». Murray McLaren. Miss 
\ Thorne received her guests in a be- 
\ coining gown o£ black charmeuse w*h 
% trimmings of white lace and was as- 
^ fflsted by Mrs. McLaren who wore 
■e black embroidered satin, with a black 
• hat and ennlno furs. In die dining 
- room the hamleomtdy appointed tea ta- 
■ ble was centred with white ebryeantke-

SHk Scarfs iti plahi crocket stiteJi in gold, purple, grey, blue, rose, pink, white, all 
with neatly fringed ends 

Silk Scarfs in Roman stripes, many pretty color combinations are represented, $7 
Silk Scarfs in many different designs
All Wool Mufflers In plain colors with contrasting borders . - 
Jaeger Pure Wool Scarfs

$3.35

.,$5.00 to $7.00 

. $2.50 to $3.50 
.... $2.50 to $6.00

The Girls' Association of St. John's 
(Stone) Church gave a amooesBitil tea 
and sale on Saturday afternoon, the 
proceeds to carry on the work of the 
society. The tea table was prettily 
arranged for the occasion with red 
carnations and. pine for decorations, 
and was presided over by Mrs. George 
Warwick and Miss Louise Murray, as
sisted by members of the association

Colonel F. E. Barker arrived In the 
city on Saturday from England anti 
received a warm welcome from his 
many friends. Colonel Barker served 
with the Imperials during the war in 
France, Mesopotamia and Gallipoli.

<
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-Sting her elster, 
John, has return* 

The tea and si 
I odist eohool roon 

der the auspice* 
Society of the Mi 
ed exceedingly t 
oeede amounting 

The room was 
tor the occasion, 
green and toe 
blaok and white 
thing went yritii 
dies tn change ar 
on the unique e 
The fancy and c 
all their ware», a 
people eat down

Y mums 04ul was presided over by Mra 
" E. T. Stnrdee and Miss Lonise Sy- 
~ monda, Mra. Gordon McDonald, Mias 
4 Winifred Barkèr, Mies Mary Harrison 
I anù Mis» Pauline Powell assisted with 
I the dainty refreshments. The guedtfi 
♦ included Mrs. Murray McLaren. Mrs. 

McLeod. Mra. George F. Smith, Mrs. 
John deSoyres. Mrs. John McMillan, 
Mrs. William Ifazen, Mrs. Keator, Mrs. 

d "Delancey Robinson, Mrs. D. P. Chis- 
P holm, Mrs. Neeles, Mrs. Vassie^ Mr«. 
> J. V. EITK Mrs. Warner, Mrs. Hazen 

Grimmer. Mra. Lucius Allison, i 
Jamee F. Roberteon, Mrs. F. E Sayre, 
Mrs. C. W. deforest. Miss K. Die 
brow, Mrs. Roderick MacKenzle, Mra 

P Busby, Mrs. George K. McIahkI. Mra 
l Coorge McAvity, Mrs. A W. Adams, 

Mrs. G. Brown, Mrs. G. F. Fisher, 
Mrs. Strives Filtoer, Mrs. W. E. Fos
ter. Mrs. Stewart Skinner, Mrs. Frank-

TEA APRONS
Tea Apron* of Crossbar muslin with scalloped edges and pocket 
Fine Lawn Tea Apron trimmed with VaL lace, pockets are trimmed with satin

... 75c.
Crossbar muslin with shadow lace frill, pockets are finished with lace and satin 

ribbons.

... 75c.

bows

1
Mra. GIFT CAMISOLES

Jap Silk Camisoles in colors of flesh and white, trim
med with VaL lace ....

Satin and Crepe-de-Chine Camisoles with shadow lace 
top and straps ....

Crepe-de-Chine Camisoles in slip-over styles with satin I 
ribbon straps and finished with pin tucks .. . $4.40 ’ 

Navy Crepe-de-Chine Camisoles with short sleeves and 
top of Georgette 

Flesh Color Organdie Camisoles with VaL lace trim-
. $1.00

AThe Women's Canadian Ciub are 
entertaining Mrs. W. M. Dobell of Que
bec at tea on Thursday afternoon, Dec. 
lLth. Mrs. Dobell, who has beeu en
gaged m French refugee work, is an 
a short lecture tour, and to to be the 
guest oi Mrs James F. Robertson, 
whiile in the city.

a
$1.60 v

____$1.60 to $4.50
_ lin Stetson, Mra. Herbert Clinch, Mra. 
t- G A. Kuhring. Mrs. W, E. Raymond, 
t Mrs. Hvber Y room, Mrs. M. B. Ed

wards, Mrs. H. B Robinson. Mrs. t. William Barnes, who has
_ Thomas Gilbert. Mrs. Charles Coster, Spent two months in Boston, returned 

Mrs. F. B Schofield, Mr*. Andrew h0me on Saturday and is a guest at 
Jack, Mrs. J. S McLaren. Mrs Lour- Mra Stevens', 49 Sydney street, 
ence McLaren, Mrs. H A. Powell, Mrs. • • • •
J. -Roy Campbell, Mrs. W A. Mao VvMmoii entertained at the

1 lauelilan. Miss LiBlan Hazen, Sin. "*L‘ VMtenlay at her residence, 
c J&nio Robinson, Fh-edericton, Miss Bay- tea hour yes > 
c aid, Miss Elisabeth R- Soovü, Mis* Germain street, 
t Kaye und Miss Agnes Warner. I • » »

$4.80

ming and straps

s OTHER USEFUL GIFTS ARE:
Gloves
Blouses
Purees
Umbrellas

Mrs. Bowyer Siduey-Smlth 
the arrival kxMr. and

ere being congratulated on 
of a little daughter at their hume on 
Wednesday, December 3rd.

/
Collars 
Beads

l Sweaters 
v ' Lingerie

KimonaaMajor General McLean was thee>ho6t 
el an enjoyable dinner at the Cliff 
Club on Tuesday evening in honor 

e of Colonel end Mrs. McLaren, Colonel 
a and Mrs. Herbert Clinch and Colonel 
n F. E. Barker Others present wore 
o Judge fthd Mrs. GrîrameT, Mr. and Airs, 
w H. N. Stetson, Major and Mrs. King 
b Hasen. Premier and Mrs. Foster. Mr 

and Mrs. F. R. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. 1-1 Sayre, Mr. and Mrs. A. XV. 
Adams. Mrs. L. R Harrison, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Grout, Mr and Mrs. Am
brose, Mr and Mrs. George McAvity, 
Mies Winifred Barker, Miss Frances 
Stetson, Sir Dougles Haaen, Senator 
Thorne and Major H. H. McLean.

Hosiery
HandkerchiefsMr Percy W. "Thomson and Major 

McMillan left on Tuesday 
for Pint-burst to spend three

Furs

iAlexander 
evening . 
week*.

per.
The following 

who were in oha 
bias, etc.:

Tea tattlee—Mi 
W. Dixon, Mis» J 
ley, Mra. H. Go 
Murray, Ml»» Jaa 
Mra. L. Carey. 
Amos Hicks, Mra 
Charlee Slddall, 
Blankeney. Mre. 
A. W. Davis, Mi 
D. A. R Frase 
Horace Ford and 

Supply tabl 
Mrs. DofiBarree i 

Serving—Mre. 
Palmer, Mra. H. 
phrey, Mra. Toi 
Ovchrane.

Pouring tea * 
Dixon, Mrs. C. 1 
Misses Etta Ay>

b >OAK HALL SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED
KING STREET

Crawford, Mecklenburg 
the ltotrtess at an enjoyable 

Thursday

Mra. Ivoy
street. Was
tea at her roaidenee, on

The drawing room, where 
Mrs. Crawford received her guests as- 
sisted bv Mrs. Ix-Lacheuir. was deco
rated with pink and white rosea. In 
the dining room the attractive tea 
table had in the centre a sliver basket 
containing roses and was presided 

by Mrs. Max McCarty, assisted 
by Mrs. Harvey Tapley. Mrs. Arnold 

1 turn ham, Mrs. John Earle, Mrs. G. 
Burnham, Mrs. Lynam and MLsy Helen 

Misa Elinor Shaw conducted

afternoon.

Several ladlee- and gentlemen of the 
.cat-te of tho 1.0.D.E. •Follies” enjoy
ed supper and an informal dance at 
tho Green Lantern on Wednesday af
ter tho evening performance.

h y * •

Mrs. H. Y. MacKinnon entertained 
n at an enjoyable bridge of eight tables 
j5 at the Manor House yesterday after-

Shaw.
the guests to the dining room.

"Miss E. Stopford who has been the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. E. H. Turn- 
bull. returned to her home in Fred
ericton. on Friday. ^ ^

Dr. and Mra. Wainwrlght, of Fred
ericton, spent this week in the city 
the guest of Mr. and Mins. A. C Skel
ton. Dr. Weinwright expects to leave 
today for England.

e * •
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Sayre and Mr. 

and Mre. Arthur W. Adams expect to 
leave this evening for Boston on a 
Short pQeasure trip

Mrs. Edmund Breere 1» vlPftbtrt her 
mother, Mrs. L T. D. Landry. leister 
street.

b
d eon.Mrs. J. Roy Campbell was the hos

tess at an errjoyablo tea last week
end in honor of Colonel und Mrs. Her
bert Clinch and Colonel F. E. Barker. 

T The guests included Colonel and Mrs. 
ti Clinch, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur XV. 
k Adams, Mrs. Busby, Mrs. George K. 
k McLeod, Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose, Pre-

Fancy table»— 
C. W. Ford, Mrs 
H. E. Thomae, : 
Miss CaiMn.

Candy Table- 
and Emma Filin 
other young lad 

The ladle» ar 
tor the assistai 
Prof. DesBarreis, 
dies' College, Mi 
dence, Mr. D. A.

There was a 1» 
banon Lodge, A, 
day evening, wb 
and entliusiastU 
three candidates

FANCY LEATHER GOODS1
*

GIRLS! A MASS 

OF WAVY, GLEAMY 
BEAUTIFUL HAIR

'f Men’s Bill Books,
Bill Folds,

Card Cases and 
Letter Cases

We are showing a splendid line of these

t

yn
Mr*. Frank 9t*tr left on Monday 

for New York. FOR A R(iLet "Danderine" save and 
glorify your hair

A
Mrs. Guy FttaRandoIpJi to spending 

a week to Fredericton.
('

M
e Bring It Out by 

Pimplea, B4a< 
Skin Dlsflgui 

Stuart'e C 
If all those w 

loveliest comple:

The members of Knox edrarch tender
ed Colonel and Mrs. Murray Mac Loren 
a reception Inst evening to welcome 
them home from oversea* where they 
have resided since the beginning of 
the war.

goods.Mm. Ambrose is entertaihltng e few 
friend® this week-end at the tea, hour 
at her residence. Oermsdn street in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Thuroot, of 
Quebec, who are guests a* the LaTour 
Apartments. «

Most any man would appreciate having 
one or another of these pocket conveniences.

-g

£3 Mteg Standee has taken apartments 
for the winter months at 1T4'Carmar
then street.

t

Ladies’1 Sy Mra. George K. McLeod entertaine<i 
very informally on Thursday erven in g 
et hriflige, In honor of Mrs. McLeod, 
of Pletou. Strap Handle Porses. <

1 &

\
Mra. du Domatoe. cf Prederlckm, la 

the guest of Mrs. Holier Vcnoom, 
Orange street

ed man. Evidence for defence was 
given by Dr. Jack, Glen wood; Dr. 
Keith, Musquash and the defendant 
hlmeeflf, who dented striking the 
pflalntlff but admitted catching him 
by the coat collar. Dr. J. B. M. Bax
ter, K. 0., counsel tor defence then 
add re wed the jury, and D. Mullin, K. 
C., for the prosecution had started 
his address to the count when an ad
journment was made until this morn
ing at ton o’clock.

CIRCUIT COURT
CASE YESTERDAY

Col. Johnson, the organizer, 
one competitor came In, CoL John eon, 
according to American Iawû Tennie, 
looked up and said:

"Are you a tennis player?”
The lieutenant looked a little hash- 

ful and replied:
"Well, I think I am—at least, I have 

orders to prove It."

When Calcium Wafers ’ 
What an army 
wonderful wafe: 
almost every dr 
put up at 60 cen 
the skin more r 

Pimples, blacl 
ped ekin, mudd? 
tree», disappear, 
your delicate id 
ment, lotion and 
pores, make ha 
of your beauty, 
tint complexion 
care and with 
ence of Caltciun 
fairly revels ii 
pimples, which 
A more beautlft 

,50-cent box of St 
; of any druggist 
ton, an4 ohl be

Ml We have a select line of the finest dull 
black Pin Seal, Moir Silk Lining, Silver and 
Gnnmetal Frames.

Fitted with Card Case and Mirror.

I In a few moments yon can transform 
i Jour plain, dull, flat hair. You can 

have it abundant, eoft, glossy ami full 
of life. Just get at any drug or toilet 
counter a small bottle of "Danderine'’ 
for & few cents. Then moisten a soft 
cloth with the "Danderine" and draw 

} this through your hair taking one 
small strand at a time. Instantly, yes, 
immediately, you have doubled the 

^ beauty of your harfr. It win be a mass. 
4 so eoft, lest roue and so easy ta do up. 

All dust, dirt and excessive oil 1» re
moved,

1 Let Danderine put more Ilia, color, 
< vigor, and brightness in your hair. This 

stimulating tonic will freabea your 
1 scalp, check dandruff and faflbig hair 

and help your hair to grow long, thick.

Mfw* L. Gibnore, of St George, Who 
has been the guest of Mre. Taylor, 
West St. John, r.etnroed to hear home 
this week.

Evidence Was Taken in Case 
of Edward R. 
ans Daniel C.
Charge of Assault.

i
; Casey Ver- 

Kennedy on
i

Mr. «nd Mrs. George King, of Chip- 
man, are spending a few weéke In the 
city, guest» at 26 Coburg street.

Neww of the death at Boston on 
Sunday last, of Mrs. John A. Wright 
was heard with sincere regret by 
many old friends tn St. John who ex
tend to the bereaved «datives sym
pathy.

The new preacher was asked If he 
would like any special hymn to be 
sang to agree with his sermon.

"No," he replied, "the fact to, I 
hardly ever know wh&t I ezn going 
to say until I arrive in the pulpit."

"Well, In that case," said the vicar, 
"we had better have the hymn, 
those at sea.' ”

(Before Hla Honor Justice Chandler, 
the hearing In the alleged assault case 
of Edward H. Casey via. Daniel C. 
Kennedy, was resumed at the circuit 
court yeeterdey. Evidence tor the 
plaintiff was given by U. R Beaton, 
tavernes»; Dr. C. M. Kelly and Mre. 
John C Gland, mother of the Plaintiff, 

W. D. Sinn, et

ARRESTS YESTERDAY 
Five drunks and on* juvenile tor 

truancy woe the total arrests for ye» 
ter day.BARNES & €0, Ltd.

CAUTIOUSLY STATED 
The American officers who name to 

the court» at Cannes to compete tor 
the army

Mra. J. J. Taylor,* Princess street, 
arrived home from Fredericton till-, 
week, Where eh» ha» been viaiting at

84 Prince Wm. Street»
Benamin Rogers, ex-Mayor of Char

lottetown, P. E. L, Is registered at the 
Royal Hotel.
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... 75c. 
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ïamin Roger a, ex-Mayor of Char- 
own, P. E. L, Is registered at the 
L Hotel.

Johnson, the organizer, 
ompetttor came in, Col. John eon, 
ding to American Lawn, Tennis, 
d up and said:
■e you a tennis player?** 
s lieutenant looked a little bash- 
id replied:
ell, I think I am—at least, I have 
s to prove it."

When Calcium Wafers were to meet together 
%toat an army it would be. These 
wonderful wafers are to be had In 
eimost every drug store tn the U. 8., 
pot up at 60 cents a box. They make 
the skin more radiant with loveliness.

Pimples, blackheads, rough, chap
ped ekim, muddy complexion, sallow- 
ties», disappear. Never again smear 
your delicate skin with grease, oint
ment, lotion and tallow, that clog the 
pores, make hair grow and rob you 
of your beauty. A fair, delicate, roee- 
tlnt complexion comes only from good 
care and with the remarkable Influ
ence of Calcium Sulphide your akin 
fairly revels In ita freedom from 
ptmplee, which dry up and flake off. 
A more beautiful skin results. Get a 

, BO-cent box of Stuart*e Calcium Wafers 
; of any druggist They are safe, harm
less, and, ohl bow effective.

>

SackviUe
SackviUe, Deo. Miss mo New- 
an of Moncton, spent the week-end 

town, guest of friend#.
[Mrs. Q. M. Campbell apeoft • tew 

'à*** tore last week, gueet of her 
; daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Pickard.

: Mr, Trank Graham ef Campbell ten, 
and formerly manager of the Bank of 

'Neva Scotia here, was la town for a 
I taw day* last week 
. Mrs. B. Edgar Dixon end Ml* An- 
I nle Carter left he* Saturday enroute 
I to Rlvenride, California, where they 

will spend the winter. will
stop off at Asheville, North Carolina,

I to visit (Her, and Mm W. A. Black.
C. Bitch t* who has been 

■pending a week here being called by 
Ibe sadden death of her eisber, Mia. 
Robert Dunoon, left Tuesday morning 
lor her home là Chlpman.

Mr. and Mre. Roy MtiKay at Am- 
"beret, -were weekend, guests at Mm. A. 
Jk Cop p,

<Mra. Preff 
tula, Is Vlfilti 
Mire. George 

, Mrs, Bmest L. Anderson Is spend- 
| tag a tew days In Monoton, guest of

i Rev. H, 1L Ttiomaa, Who was tn ret John ter the waste sad, has return, 
tad. home.

Ml* Evelyn Oolpttte, daughter of 
Mre. Edgar Hi eke of Upper tiordhester, 
flarmerty of Saokvtûe, a member of 

i the Sophomore Class tn 
versltg at WulCrUle, W. 6., tons been 

! selected as ol4« delegate to the 
• World’s Missionary Congre* to oe 

held early tn the month ef January, 
In the «sky of Dee Moines, Iowa.

Dare. fc.

dafi of Wb stern Can
to er parents, Mr. and

/

been spending a few days la town, 
guest of her sister, Mrs. "Percy Gtlfli.

CoL A. H. Borden of Halifax, wae 
In town last week.

Mr. Kenneth Pickard wwt to Petit- 
'oodino on Monday to attend the funot- 
el of hie aunt, Mm BeHna B. Keith.

A. B. Oopp, M. P., left Saturday 
.for Ottawa, where he will spend & flew 
days.

(Mr. Thomas Dtxon, who has been 
■pending the past three mouths here 
with his son, Mr. William Dixon, sett 
Tuesday tor California.

Mus. A. G. Miller who has been vta- 
ltdmg her elïter, Mrs. W. Tunier, St 

-John, has returned home.
The tea and sale held to the Meth- 

i odist school room, Friday evening, un
der Che auspices of the Ladles' Aiu 
Society of the Methodist church, prov
ed exceedingly successful, flhe pro
ceeds amounting to about 1840.

The room wns tastefully decorated 
for the occasion, being festooned with 
green and the various tables wita 
blaok and white trimmings. Every
thing went with a awing, and the la
dies In charge are to be congratulated 
on the unique buccsm of the affair. 
The fancy and candy tables sold out 
all their ware#, and a large number ot 
people eat down to a delicious sup
per.

The following were amongst those 
who were In charge of the various ta-
*1#XO ûfp •

Tea tables—Mrs. P. A. Dixon, Mre. 
W. Dixon, Miss Joue#, Mrs. F. T. Ting- 
ley, Mrs. H. GoodWln, Mrs. Thomas 
Murray, Mies James, Mrs. W. Weldon, 
Mrs. L. Carey, Mrs. Bdgett, Mrs. 
Amos Hicks, Mr a. W. A. Fawcett, Mr a 
Charles SlddalL Mrs. Seoord, Mrs. 
Blankeney. Mrs. Aubrey Fawcett, Mrs. 
A. W. Davis, Mrs. George Wry, Mrs 
D. A. R Fraser, Mr®. Jonah, Mrs 
Horace Ford and Mrs. H. E. Bowser.

Supply table—Mre. S. W. Hun ton, 
Mrs. DdfiBarree and Mrs. H. Oui ton.

Serving—Mrs. H. W. Davie, Mrs. F 
Palmer, Mrs. H. Pickard, Mrs. Hum 
phrey, Mrs. Towee, and Mre. T. H 
Ccichrane.

Pouring tea and coffee—Mrs. J. L 
Dixon, Mrs. C. W. Oahtil "hnd the 
Misses Etta Ayer and Jen Richard
son.

Fancy tables—Mrs. Dr. Palmer, Mra 
C. W. Ford, Mrs. J. W. Dobson, Mre 
H. E. Thomas, Mrs, Tronholm and 
Miss Calkin.

Candy Table—Mieses Ella Dobson 
and Emma Fillmore, with a bevy o! 
other young ladles assisting.

The ladles are extremely grateM 
for the assistance of the gentlemen: 
Prof. DesBarreis, the chef- at the La 
dies' College, Mr. Merrill at the Real 
dence, Mr. D. A. R. Fraeer and others.

There -was a large attendance at Le
banon Lodge, A. F. andl A. M„ Thurs
day evening, when a very Interesting 
and enthusiastic meeting wae held; 
three candidates received the third de-

FOR A ROSE TINT
COMPLEXIONi

■

Bring It Out by Ridding the Face of 
Pimples, Blackheads and 8uoh 
Skin Disfigurements, by Using 

Stuarf» Calcium Wafers
K all those who have acquired the 

loveliest complexion by using Stuart's

*■
* -x*»:- • d
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free. His Worshipful Master, R G. 
Henderson presided and speech* were 
delivered 
and F. B. 
taking the third degree reegaaded with 
neat appropriate speech*.

Past Master Thomas Murray rend
ered a solo in his usual pleasing man
ner, and a trio, composed of Messrs. 
H. M. Wood, G. T. Morton and R 
Tritea rendered a selection In a very 
effective manner.

Brother (X G. Steadman, who lias 
worked hard in coaching ttie candi
dat*, received a presentation accom
panied by very kind words of appreci
ation for the trouble he had taken.

Afterward® about fifty members of 
the Lodge were entertained to a sump
tuous repent In the S&ekrllle Cafe, 
In the Wood Block. Bridge street, by 
the following fellow members of the 
Lodge: Brothers Hyman Goldstein, R 
W. Duncan, Norman (Fawcett, Herbert 
M. Wood, Murray^Baiweett, John Hess 
and R«J#lgh

Alter partaking of, a deltotoan goose 
supper, with delectable Aessert, the 
party broke up with the singing ot 
Auld Lang Syne and God. Bave the 
King.

The MRltla Department of the 3ted- 
eral Government has offered to pres
ent Mount Allison University with a 
German aeroplane of the Pokker type. 
A letter making the offer was reed 
last Thursday afternoon at the meet
ing of the Executive of the Mount Al
ltoon Regents, who expressed ttoelr ap- 
preflation of tile tiler and their will- 
lngness to meet the conditions by sup-

Apohaquiiby Fast Masters A. B. Oopp 
Black. Adi the candidat*

Apohaqui, Dec. 6.—On Thursday ev
ening of last week a very pleasant co
dai event was that arranged by the 
Ways and Means Committee of the 
Ladles' Aid Society of the United Bap
tist Church. At the hour of eight 
o'clock the ladles assembled at the 
Village Hall, each bringing with them 
a mysterious parcel, containing de
licious refreshments, concealed m 
elaborately decorated basket®, which 
were purchased by the geatleman, -who 
vied with each other, In procuring 
the varied representations, with the 
happy anticipation of the society ot 
the fair owner; during the tea hour 
which followed. To Mrs. R B. Reid 
flell the honors of contributing the 
most beautiful and dainty creation In 
rose pink, glittering with gold among 
which cupide nestled at either side, 
and In a swing suspended from the 
handle another agt among Its beautiful 
surrounding». Mise Greta Connaly con
tributed the creation which brought 
the most enthusiastic bidding among 
the would-be-purcimsem, and was pro
cured by the toot bidder at $6.75.

The convenors and other ladles who 
assisted during the tea hour were: 
Mrs. Edwin Grippa, Mrs. G. L Vejeey, 
Mra. Murray Gilchrist, MTs. A. H. 
Wilcox, Mre. W. H. (Marks, Mrs. J* P. 
McAuley and Mrs. Edward Rrb. In 
addition to the aoclaJ 
function, the sum at $01 was added to 
the treasury of the W. A. Society.

Her. L. Johnson Leard spent the 
early day® ot the week In SL John, 
where he attended the sessions of 
the Inter-Churdh Convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodford; Purdy at 
Bale Verte, are guests of Mr. apd Mrs. 
A. L. Wells.

Miss Mary B. Cooper has returned 
to her home at Pohit Welle, after a 
few weeks' visit with her aunt, Mrs. 
J. P. Connely.

Mr. A. E Ingraham spent the week
end at hie home In St. John.

Mtos Helen Jones, trained nurse, is 
■pending a few weeks in the village, 
professionally.

Mr. R R Perry spent the week-end 
with Mre. Perry at the Apohaqui 
House. Capt. A. T. Onnong was a vto- 
ltor to the village this week.

Capt Ganong has been enjoying a 
season ot rest and recreation at hto 
former home in Mountalndale, staoe 
his return from the scene® of warfare, 
and his many friend® are pleased to 
note the marked improvement in his 
health.

Trite*.

success

plying a home tor the aeroplane. It 
is likely that the machine will be 
housed In the gymnasium and that It 
will be used tor exhibition purposes.

The Fokker plane to operated by a 
Merced* Ite

plane » vperaieu. uj a 
h. p- engine, which of 

1® "worth considerable money.course _ _
The Militia Department offered to pay 
all transportation charge» on the ma
chine and to send a man to superin
tend its transfer from the etatton to 
lta home on Mou&t Allison campus. 
The arrival ot the plane will be look
ed forward to with Interest, not only 
by Mount Alltoon Students and facul- 
tles, but the people of the town a# 
well.

Mr. and Mra. Wm. W. Hayworth of 
Upper Cape, N. B., announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Mary 
Francis, to Joseph Milton Crandall, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Crandall 
of Moncton, 
place In December.

Dr. O. L. Kllboro of China, deliver* 
an excellent address on missionary 
work In China, fix the Methodist 
Church on Thursday evening.

Mr. Jam* McQueen, barrister oi 
Shediac, spent Sunday i 
retdrn from a trip to H

Mrs. Sfc- Glair Anderson and daugh- 
b r, Dorothy, of Jollcure, have been 
spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ferry, West Chester, N. S.

Miss Mahoney and Mtos Smith ot 
Mount Allison Ladles' College, spent 
the week-end In Amherst, guests cu 
Mrs. Robert MoNaughton.

Miss Lockwood, C. P. R ticket 
agent, spent the week-end. hi St. Jonn, 
guest of friends.

Miss Dorothy Hunton ot River Glade 
«pent a few days here last week with 
her parents, Prof, and Mrs. Hunton, 
having come to SUckvlll© to attend 
the funeral of her friend, the late Mrs 
Frank Dickie.

Miss Annie Elman, student nuree 
at the Hart Private Hospital, Rox- 
bury, Maas., is spending her vacation 
here, guest ot Mr. and Mrs. Goins 

r Fawcett.
Some twenty-five or thirty Intimate 

friends of Henry (R. Fawcett met Mon
day evening in the Chignecto Club 
to say a tew words of farewell and 
wish him a safe Journey to his home 
in Vancouver. Mayor Blaok acted 
as chairman and In calling the gather
ing to order, said he knew all regret
ted Mr. Fawcett's departure from the 
town. “Many of us," Col. Black said, 
"have known him Intimately all our 
lives and have always held him in 
the highest regard, and I know he 
will be greatly missed. Mr. Fawcett 
has been associated with educational 
matters In SackviUe tor years, and 
all know the time and energy he hae 
devoted to our schools both as trus
tee and secretary of the board” In 
conclusion the Mayor presented Mr. 
Fawcett with a handsome travelling 
bag and umbrella. In hie reply, Mr. 
Fawcett thanked his friends for their 
handsome gifts, but especially for the 
feeling which had prompted them to 
remember him in this way. Mr. Faw
cett accompanied by his daughter, 
Mrs. Sprague, left Tuesday for the 
West.

Mr. a-nd Mrs.

The marriage to take

Bev J r. Hairier ot CamptM-Uton. 
w» a SUBBt ot Mr. adM.; HarW 
8 Jones, the early part of the week, em££f to St. Jdhn where he was one 
of the speakers at the lnter-Cliuron 
Convention, which took place In Ce
teM,ryjam^bS. Seoord wa« » vteltor

t0Ml^CCha*tr^keT-.»ent toe
.■S. "!..- home ,n Bto-mflehL

.sa-St'srjii- w!*
M«5n ot Port Arthur.

sMLTiir-l«
here.

Mr. Martin
. from overseas, after toTOT

,0 S oTwS “e l^ met and form, 
Pf1"1 “lyïriOTdtiliP with Mrs. Pear- 
el ? Midler son the late Harold tier- 
don'peArson. w°£>ee We was eacrWced

OOUDtryMoF^toue ot Norton, 
of this week with

In town on hla 
allfax

to only now returning 
ear's service 

ng the early

tor Ms 
Mrs. T. A.

spent Wednesday
JinTercsting 6®vent this week 

wjnV 30th when the traditional 
^Its wanderings, at 
,fr>,nme Cteptaln and Mrs. Mel- 

p presented to them
bourn!jr;.. Nmdlees to say. thea daush • r an^ Mrs. Titus
manythem with congratula- 

event.
Mv neoree R Pearson ot Pearson.

week to take a business coursent'the Vocational Schoot In

y’*Mr6r Pearson Is ono ot the many 
„Mr' V.1>us,t health has bean lmpair- 

Sîttieta of warfare, though 
$, frleX are pleased to note his 
gradual recovery.

Campbellton
Dec. 6—Mrs. Geo. G 

the week-end guest of
Campbellton,

McKenzie was 
Mrs Percy Baker at Motapedla.

Mr. C. C. Woodward, American Oon- 
sul, has returned from a pleasant trip 
to Boston. Mrs. Woodward and fam
ily will remain in Boston tor the wm- 
ter months.

Miss Kathleen Rand left on Thttrs- 
day morning for her home in Canning, 
N S„ being called home by the very 
serious Illness ot her mothCT.

Mrs. Jasper Davlsoti and Miss Freda 
Davison have returned from a pleas
ant trip to Toronto.

Mrs. Hall, of Niagara, who has been 
the guest ot her mother, Mrs. E. Price, 
tor the past few weeks haa returned 
to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Nelson lmve re
turned from then- wedding trip to To
ronto and Niagara Falls.

Rev Geo. Rose ot Bathurst occupied 
the pulpit in the Methodtot church on 
Sunday last. ... a

Mrs. R. K. Shlves emtertamed at a 
small informal tea on Thursday af
ternoon last from 4 to 6 In honor of her 
sister, Mrs. Jan. Pritchard of Sum
mer side.

Miss Keith of the Grammar School 
has obtained leave ot absence from 
her duties until February on account 
of illness, and left recently for her 

'home in Havelock.
Dr. Davison of the Dental Carp#, 

who has been in town tor some time 
on mUiVry duties, left for his home in 
St. John on Monday of this week.

Mr. New Land s of the C. 8. C. R, St. 
John, spent the week-end in Campbell
ton.

Herbert Goodwin 
spent the week-end at Point de Bute, 
guests of Mr. and MTs. Johnson True
man.

Mrs. Innls who has been ependlng 
a tew days with friends La St. John, 
has returned home.

Mrs. L. W. Daman, Mrs. Walter 
Duncan and Mrs. E. P. Smith, spent 
Wednesday in Amherst.

Rexton
Rexton, Dec. 6.—Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 

Call, who have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Call, Rexton, have re
turned to their home in Brunswick,
Me.

Capt. John Scott of Liverpool, Bng., 
to visiting his sister, Mias Sarah Scott, 
Rexton.

Forrest Hudson of Campbellton, Is 
visiting his father, George Hudson, 
Rexton.

Mrs. P. Palmer is recovering from 
reoênt illness.

On Friday evening Dr. R G. and 
Mrs. Girvan very pleasantly entertain
ed a few of their Richlbucto friends. 
Among those invited were Col. W. E 
Forbes and Mrs. Forbes, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hutchinson, Mr. and Mre. Har
ry Baird, Mr. and Mrs, Jack Jardine, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. O'Leary, Mrs. 
S’torer and Guy Pierce.

Miss Evelyn Mclnerney of Rexton, 
has resigned her position as steno
grapher with R O’Leary, Riohibucto, 
and will leave. shortly on her return 
to Sprlntf^ld, Mass.

Mrs. Reuben Richard, of Rexton, is 
visiting relatives in Richlbucto Vil
lage.

Mrs. P. McLeary has returned from 
a trip to Harcourt.

The weather has been cold for sev
eral days; yesterday the thermometer 
registered five below zero.

The smelt4shing season opened

Mrs. H. Lunam entertained the mem
bers of the Presbyterian choir at a 
pleasant evening party on Wednesday 
of thiis week.

Mrs. J. Noble of Chatham to the 
guest o fher daughter, Mrs. Hugh Mil
ler, for the winter.

Rev. Mr. Rowley was in Bathurst 
on Sunday and occupied the Methodist 
pulpit there.

Mias Maggie Read of Pt. La Nbm 
spent a few days recently with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Winton.

Mr. Frank Graham who has been 
Monday, tout so far poor catches are spending some time at his home left

recently for Havana., being taken.

*
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Oar Store b Filled With Something More Than Splendid Merchandise 
j Suitable for Ynletide.

The Christines Spirit pervades every nook end comer of eefch department. There sae in
numerable gift suggestions—a fascinating variety ready fo/r instant choosing whether 
your wishes urge a splendid costly gift or a tender remembrance more freighted with 
love than cost, you will find it here.
It will be a pleasure for us to serve you—to help you solve thoee perplexing what-to-give 
problems.

a

GIVE ME of Women', and Qent'. Umbrell»,.
They are In eictilent qualttfee^and the 
newest shades of navy, green, brown, 
jpurple, also black finished with the 
newest ideas In handles; many fea
turing new ring top. Just the thing 
for a useful Christmas gift.

Price $3.65 to *17.75

quality, blaok and brown only 
Christmas boree.

to
$3-75 per pair^ Nice Pair of Gloves, They Will Be 

Sure to Come In For a Share of 
Smiles and Pralaee.
Pairs the Better.
Women's Gloves In Finest Quality 

French Kid finished with silk embroid
ery stitching on back In new shades 
of tans, browns, gray®, also black and 
white All sizes in pretty Christmas 
boxes. Ranging In price from $2.85 
to $3.95 per pair.

We have a splendid showing ef Wo- 
men’s Cape Gloves fer Christmas In 
eelors, tan®, brown®, beavers and 
grays. Ranging In, price from $2.25 
to $2.95 per pafr.

Women’s Rerrlnto French 
Gloves, nice fine Quality finished with 
ellk embroidery etltchtng of self. Col
ors, gray, tana and black.

GIVE METhe More
Some* Good Handkerchiefs. Owr Great

ly Enlarged Handkerchief Section Is 
all Aflutter with Myriads of Dainty 
Little Squares. And They Make 
Such Practical Gifts for Sending 
Away. There are Styles for Wo
men and Children In Pretty Christ- 
maa Boeea.
Christmas Handkerchiefs for Wo

men, fine quality mull, finished with 
hemstitched hem end neat embroid
ered corners

GIVE ME
A Smart Piece of New Neckweer. 

Scores of Sheer, Qdfnty, Lovely 
Pieces, Vie With Each 
For Immediate Selection.
The New Christmas 

shown hr the moat popular styles, fine 
quant y Georgette, Crepe-de-chene, Sa
tin and Organdie with detaty lace 
trimmings In ral or filet In pretty 
Christmas boxes.

Other Here
IIKJ

Neckwear
Three in Christmas

For 48c.
Women’» Fine Quality Mull Hand

kerchief. Thesti are finished with 
neat hemstitched liem and pretty em
broidered comer, da > colors. Two 
in Christmas box.

75c. to $1.00 each 
See eur splendid showing of hlgh- 

cfass Neckwear In all the newest and 
dainty materials pnt np in pretty 
Christmas boxes They make most 
exceptable gifts.

Price $2.95 per pair

GIVE ME For 75c.
Kiddie»* Handkerchiefs in White 

With Dainty Colored Borders and 
broldered comers.
Christmas box.

A Pretty Handbag or Purse. It Is 
Something Which I Can Find Ready 
Use for the Whole Year Round. 
Here They Are In Any Number of 
Pretty Styles to Choose From.
Ladies* Strapped Purses fine quality 

leather In the newest styles and most 
popular sizes Pretty shades of blue, 
brown, gray and black. All nicely fin
ished and fitted. Ranging In price 
from $1.65 to $6.85 each.

Just received a line of new Silk 
Knitted Bags for Women and Misses 
In the most popular range of color
ings, also stripes.

Two in daintyPrice $1.65 and up 
Also a splendid Christmas display 

ef new Vesteee, Fichues and Stock 
Collars In nets, lace and organdie 
with fine lace trlmmtags. Ranging In 
price from *1.25 to $4 65 each.

Just received large shipment of Wo
men's 811k Knitted Scarfs for iChrist- 
maa in many new and pretty shades, 
in chided stripes, also plain colors fn 
gold, copen, gray, green, rose and pur
ple AM in pretty Christmas boxes.

From $3.35 to $4.95 eaoh

For 29..

GIVE ME
A PRETTY NEW BLOUSE. Charm

ing Blouses Make Charming Christ
mas Gifts. What Gift ia More Plead
ing or Botter Evidence of the Don- 

. or*s Good Taste and Thoughtfulness 
Than One of These Beautiful 
Blouses. Don't Delay Selections Tho 
For While Our Stocks Are Now 
Large, the Buying is Heavy end You 
Risk Almost

Price $1.75 eaoh 
Kiddles' Handbags In fine quality 

Pin Seal leather. They are in pretty 
shades of red, bine, rose, gray, brown, 

1 purple. Just the thing 
little girls at Christmas.

GIVE ME Certain Disappoint
ment If You Walt.
Special Christmas Showing of Pret

ty Voile Blouses, new désigné, datoty 
and attractive.

Some Silk Stockings. Hosiery Al- 
ways Makes a Splendid Gift. There 
Is No Woman or Miss But What Can 
Find Use For Every Pair Received. 
She Cennot Have Too Many Pairs 
and Would Surely Be Delighted to 
Have §ome One to Present Her With 

Say** 1-2 Dozen Pairs of These 
Women's Pure Silk Hose hi

to please
lPrice 49c. to 85c. each *1.75 to $8.50 

Rich Georgette or Crepe-de-chene 
Blouses in delicate or salt shades in
cluding the present blouse and smock

GIVE ME
A Good Umbrella. This Is Something 

That Not Everyone Thinks of Pre
senting But Just The Same It la a 
Gift That Every Man or Woman Is 
Only Too Glad to Receive.
Are Some Very Ideal Specimens. 
Call and see our splendid showing

gray, smoke, beaver, brown, chmn- 
pagne, sand, taupe, ptok, skr black, 
and white All sizes.

$4.95 to $25.00

DANIELHere
$1.75 to $2.15 

Women-, Glove Silk Hose
per pair
tn good London House Head of King St.

22S
86
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As Water Cushions the Canoe, Overland 4 is 
Cushioned from the Roughx Road by 

Three-Point Suspension Springs
The thorough quality and endurance of 

this unusual car have been proved in 250,000 
miles of test under every possible condition.

Equipment is complete from Au to-Lite 
Starting and Lighting System to Demountable 
Rims.

'T'HE exclusive new Three-Point Suspension 
Springs give Overland 4 a degree of riding 

comfort formerly thought impossible in a 
light car. Th -y make all roads seem smoother. 
They free passengers from fatigue and discom
fort. They preserve the car from strain andwear.

These Springs, diagonally attached at the 
ends of a 130-inch Springbase, give Overland 4 
the riding ease and road steadiness of large, 
heavy cars of long wheelbase.

I fct Overland 4 has all the driving- . 
ease of 100-inch actual wheelbase. 1/

You should see Overland 4. The longer 
you ride in it the more you will praise it. Ask 
for Booklet. Overland 4 Touring, $1195; 
Roadster, $1195; Coupe, $1845; Sedan, $1995. 
Prices f. o. b, Toronto, War Tax included.

*
1v231

$$ too inch WheelbaselWÊL--- ..

J. A. Pugsley & Ox, Rothesay Avc.
For demonstration appointment call Main 8170 'and 

ask lor Sales Department

Woodstock Dealer, J. C. Watson & Co. 
Willys-Overland, Ltd., Toronto, Canada.
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>f ‘ A4| A Regular Saturday Page for the Kiddies 

Smile Kiddies, Smile

Motto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy Lives Z/%
% <*

M Puzzles i|gtj Simple L<Answers To Letters rWeekly Chat
S'! J

«4
Is for fenr people? Abb. Scarcity. 

For happy people?
For wild beast»?
For home lovers?

, For truthful people?
For chauffers?
For sthletee?

Pride—On© thing pride bee wtrtch no 
other sin that 1 know oi has. It is an 
enemy to Itself, end e proud person 
oannot endure to see pride in another.

Indulgent Father.
Oaatomer—Here, whet’s the mean

ing of this? I don’t mean to be 
shaved by this ki<!

Berber—It’a only my own young
ster. I let him have a bit of fun to 
day. sir. because It’s his birthday.— 
Edinburgh Scot aman.

She Knew the Symptôme.
"Madam,” announced the new maid, 

"your husband is lying unconscious 
In the reception hell, with a large 
box beside him and crushing e pa
per in his hand.”

"Ah," cried her mistress tn ecstasy, 
"my new hat has cornel”—Houston 
Poet

HOBElRT R.—We are pleased In
deed to have you Join our Children a 
Corner and hope you will get lots of 
pleasure from your membership. You 
have a tine lot of pets and they musx 
have been good company when 
were quarantined. Let us hear 
you again some duty.

GtKAiCE J.—Thanks for your contri
bution to our page, we ai e glad to have 
the members show their Interest in 
that way, but sorry to say your riddles 
have been printed before. We’ll be 
glad to have a letter telling 
about yourself and your doings.

GLADYS V.—Indeed 1 could well im
agine your joy over the watch lor l 
havin't forgotten my first one. Ui 
course the school churns would be sur
prised. Don't forget that those smafl
useful articles need good care or else Hla rettl was Bob, but foe had
they soon get out of order. I con- neVer been called anything but "that 
gratulate you on your success. Than as ftinny llttle pUppv.” He hud a black 
for contributions, some we can use. patch all over dits head, except for a 

GEORGE S. Pleased to go*, your ring round one eye; his fere-
well-written letter George, and glad legs were ra,her bent, and Mis body 
to know of all your success. It was a wobbltid as he walked, 
good Idea alright to try your hand at Bob ot (.ourKe, had no Idea what he 
the work to be done. locked like

Marion O.—That small verb you ^ughed at 
used in your little letter so often belng llLUghed at, and he used to run 
need» to be watched more closely. &wuy bjde His brothers and sls- 
Many grown-up don’t notice their mis- turs were much cleverer than he was. 
takes when using was, were, is and and u generally happened that hafl 
are because they formed Üie habit and hare of the dinner was eaten be- 
were not corrected, so you *vre going io could pu8h hitt way up to the
learu their proper use while at school .
age. aren't you? Your teacher will 0ne day the farmer’s boy took some

“ J?1» vJfitora Into too stoblvyard. Bob liked
h.i%e a playful kitty too, they ma** tliR (armer-a pov> ul;^ he ran to mere
‘“lütTHmt K—T“am always glai ui ",m- an<i th-' 'letton laughed and said, 

AiRl 111 R K. I am always gia.1 v r......ittflrt tmrrovl" Bob
V-^r ot good examlntllon marks made ^ (hen and bld lindtir a Vheelbar- 
in school and yours were spienuav. feeli miserable As he lay
You certainly there he noticed the ente wan a little
they were over. Hope to hear fro aJ and without anyone noticing him 
you again soon. h -,lnl)ed out

HJSTEldLA E. M. Pleased, to ge. pir , he rau flk-roee the meadow

M-^r^o vsjrjrz “• »* ‘didnt-r

alive you have a lot of pets to keep turned and went Into the wood. He 
vou company and 1 am sure Johnny had never been In a wood before, 
must be a very clever dog. Yvrfte Kunming dow-n The .path he presently 
again soon. came to a little .stream; he had nev-

6TTJART D.—By the look of r?ie ©r seen a stream before either. He 
ground here this (Wednesday) morn- Vepped dvixvn to drink, and liked hav
ing, Stuart 1 imagine your gooa hilling his feet wet so much that he 
for coasting will be covered with snenv went on walking in the stream, 
again. Thanks for the little story, After a while the stream sudden- 
I think it Is splendid and the Kind jy tell between two rocks down 
little folks enjoy reading. into a pool. Bob didn’t know any-

CLA1R W. -Sorry it took so much lhIng at)(lut wa^rfalls, and he just 
to join our Children s <. or- walke-d WtVr ^ edge and fell ‘into 

the pool. It wasn’t a very deep pool, 
but it was much deeper than Bob, 
and Bob didn't know at all that he 
could swim if he tried, 
such a 1'iJtle puppy. The water clos
ed over him. and he would have been 
drowned had it not been that cfld 
Mother Water Cress was cutting 
cress at the lower edge of the pool, 
and saw him. and pulled him out.

She carried him home to her little 
cot iige in the wood.

‘"It's that

De re Matt) le;—
Im awful tired fre 

much lately. It all si 
gus reading me a s] 
other ndgliti, It told b< 
people that die have 
cause they keep thin 
they forgot to say an 
any at us understand, 
they find somebody t 
call him a medium.

I sez I was glad I a 
all Id heard the spool 
time on tihelr hands, 
ueggln you an -bothe 1 
time. Imagine bavin . 
terin me about catchln 
eternity.

Angus is the kind 
cant read about any 
tom without bavin 
wouMnnt foe a bit sun 
a medium. Hed bee 
funny noises lately.
In his family. HI 
Donald McMuirie th: 
could tell when It wa 
without lookln out tl 
had a damp feel In.

In the middle of tl 
woke me up and sez 
thing,funny. I told hi 
be funny at that hou 
Besides I wasnt no c

jMy Dear Kiddles:—
After the last month In the year be

gins, we don’t need to ask what lit-

VF .

tie folks are thinking about. Indeed 
one can Just tell by tihe happy expres
sion of wee faces these dayb that 
there Is a 
yme thing
{these smiling countenances 
piece of put-try you probably all have 
read, about "Jes’ for Christmas I’m as 
good as I can be." In last week’s chat 
our thoughts were on the kind acts 
wc could do to others. Weren't they? 
A-od the pleasure we get as well as 
give in doing kindnesses to every bird, 
B!.im»l and person we come In contact 
•with.
t The same rule can apply to gifts as 
well as to acts kiddles, and so as the 
Christinas spirit comes over us and oc
cupies so much of our thoughts nnu 
hearts we want to remember the very 
truthful saying. "It is more blessed to 
give than to receive.” Of course there 
tare cases where the giving is an »m- 
jx.s-tbiihy and these are the cases for 
we who are able, to give to.
Wishvg and longing for the gifts v.e 
expect and. hope for, let us all have in 
lutnd those less fortunate than we are 
•Who don’t even dure to expect Christ
inas gifts.

Still we would not have the true 
C-krisUnas spirit in us boys and girls 
if we only applied it to gifts. M; 

dependent

ICHildOSSiSCOBBSKIgood time coming, and the 
1 always think of when 1 see

Who Wee This Bible ChemotwJ 
I was » skilful carpenter,
1 lived quits near the watns,
I had a wife and three eon*
Bat not a single daughter.

And This One.
A crowd hed gathered round.
And I stood on the around,
I was so short I couldn’t see 
And so I simply climbed s trot.

ij.

f
BEDTIME PENCIL PICTURES

M F AEDDIE end hie brother end sisters er^
| I* Il V) * out on e farm enjoytnr themselves and
1 l V J |B|S morning they had a grand time with some

|/i of the hired men who took them about and join»
a il/# # O *<* th<>m In some of their games. The kiddles

«I ||| lv X hed a particularly tine time climbing up hay-
I (f, JD II 11 mows and sliding down the smooth sides and
|l • I I 11 kept it up until they were exhausted when they
I " e . • • sat down In the shade of one of the many ap-

• \u 1*7 / l'l* trees to cool oft, while Jake, one of the men,
I \r * I did stunts for them on one of the haymow». But
V e # -z2 when Jake went to slide down again, he got

/T I) caught and the dote ehow you what held hi
y ^ It’s lucky he wasn't badly hurt^^ QEr ^

LADDER,- I’M 
STUCK VP l 
HERE and 

-CANT QETJ 
LDOWM ! j

A Story About Bob

Double Be heeding*
Remove the last letter from * uWl’ 

to stare and leaveUnnecessary Warning.
"This Deems to be a very danger- 

one precipice,” remarked ttie tourist. 
”1 wonder why they have not put up 
a warning board."

“Yea,” answered the guide, “it to 
dangerous. TJiey kept a warning 
board up for two years, but no 
fell over, so It was taken down.”—'Ex
change.

which means 
planet, behead K and leave a mfla*

Remove the first letter *ns •------
which pertains to harness end leave », 
contest, behead unes more emd leave' 
a single spot

While but he knew when people 
him. Ho couldn't

Remove the first latter from • -word' 
which means to follow and leave part 
of a fence, when beheaded »

For Good Reason.
Two Irishmen were digging a sewer. 

One of them was a big. strong man 
about six feet four Inches In height, 
and the- other one was a little, 
man, about four feet six Inches The 
foreman came along to *e© how the 
work was progressing, and noticed 
that one of them was doing more than 
the other.

"Look here," he cried, "how Is It 
that little Denis Dugan, who Is only 
half your size, 1» doing 3 earl y twice as 
much work as you are, Patrick?”

Glancing down at hie partner, Pat re-
Pl"And why shouldn’t ho; ain’t ne 

nearer to it?”

will leave sick.
on others has Pa wee one'

•been heard to say. '1 have nothing to 
giv© and that may very often be true 
and honest if applied to new gifts 

But there are other things to

Z Why does a young man__
sweetheart 1» like a door-knob? Me* 

she Is something to adore (a

ttttfc Ms'lwiij

S¥give and they caXlse no sacrifice eith
er. which should make them all the 
mere acceptable.

First there is sym 
can give abundantly 
When mother is very busy 
many home preparations for the fes
tive season and finds a noise made n> 

ur clothes

0,

•5 yx ÿ.Why le a man who 
wicked man? Because be make# 
steel (steal) pen» and then 
do write (right.)

What Is the dJflerenoe bebeeee •! 
lady and on apple? One you have to 
get side her to eqneefie and the earn* 
you have to squeeze to get Oder.

Why Is mtnrto cheaper on 
than dnrln* th. w»*t Been» di£ 
ing the week you eet It by P'** 
and on Sunday yon t** It by tb# choir.

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK’S 
PUZZLES.

1—Bnlgme—With both feet croeeed,,
atton.rtooL Syfftîïï
find a foot, li aolred by Tool (the t of 
toot unorowd^_______

a —Word »nare—
B 9 O A IP B 
9TOVÏ18 
o O V B a T 
A V B N U B 
P B R XI 6 B
B 9 O A P B

a —Drop-letter poule—KtncBy deed, j 
make happy Ut*.

tb«Tpathv which you 
where- needed, 

with the mtrlittle ones a worry, when you 
art- not hung up on the nail, the toys 
out of their places and strewn about 
the floors, what better way could there 
jb" of showing your sympathy for her 
then by bettering all these conditions? 
.Where there is a baby to be played 
with and watched, how easy for mo
th rr to carry out her work plans if 
vou relieve her of some of that re
sponsibility Then there is the smile 
end the cheer, which you can give uno 
thev are such beautiful gift», for who 

love the child who carries 
So never sav you have 

others, but those

ff/P'l / i
/1Mr. Grover Cleveland, ex-Presldent 

of the United States was very fond of 
playing marbles when he was a coy. 
On one occasion, after he had been 
plavh.g In wet weather, his school tea
cher noticed his dirty bande and sent 
him to the headmaster for punishment. 
Young Cleveland rubbed his right hand 
against his coat while tho cane was 
be.og produced. "Wlmt a dirty hand ! 
said the schoolmaster. “It must be 
the dirtiest In the school. If you *show 
me one dirtier I will let you off. At 
once young Cleveland drew out his left 
ham!, which, as It had not been nibbed 

dirtier than the

l||sv
\

s-uz
dees not 
sunshine?
nothing to bestow on 
of von who wish to distribute the ma
terial gifts as well take a good look 
among vour playthings and books. No 
doubt vou will find some, «111 tn good 
clean enter which might be paasod on 
to the little girl or boy wthom Santa 

tn his. haste may pass bv Do 
or fdiubby

THE OWL MANcourage
ner, but yon are very welcome as are 
all the girls and boys. Glad you have 
enjoyed our page so much and hope 
you will continue your interest. Pleas
ed to hear from you «gain some day. 

LILI \N S.—You are also very vel
ar C. C. XVfoat a nk'O big 
dollies you have. I always 

little folks enjoying

He sez this wasno a 
up Id hear grandf. 
breathin in the next r

Well Malbed 
feel my hair stickin 
There was the worst 
tin goin on on the c 
wall you ever heard, 
knew it was his gram 
else ever breathed Ilk 
posed the dampness 
brought on his asma t

I told Angus if he 
in a bunch of spooks 
Have to get differen 
1 pulled the bed tic 
over my head an wen 

Angus Scents
Angus wasnt hlms» 

He kept tell In me sto 
father McMutries life 
Angus was so sure h 
The same thing happ 
Some time after gra 
ries asma got the bet 
sorry for the old mi 
see what he expect 
botherin us. 
some good doctor.

Angus sez that set 
goin to a regular m 
gent might have eo 
mind. There was a 
father McMutrie had 
ey hid somewhere, 
ed Angus to have iti 
trouble he sez hed 
his power to set th

One of the tiperit- 
offlee was a spook f 
with her relatives v 
time when they b 
Angus got her to giv 
of a good medium 
have to be pretty go 
grandfather MbMuttri

(Copyright, 1919, by The McClure 
Newspaper Syndicate.) - 

On the upper reach. - of the Colum
bia there lived a man named One Ear 
Crooked. He belonged to one of the 

ed a lit-

Acorn was so wared he tiutched Owl 
Man's leg 
Grizzly, "Lie Down,” and the Grizxly

the big bear, rolling him over and 
Pver, pulling his fur, and even open
ing his mouth to touch the great rea 

“Now you can play with

against his coat, was 
right

Owl Man said to theHe was

Then Owl Man played with
As Put

email Tillage there lives an old
Claus
not give the much worn

little sensitive soul who lias

come to o 
family of 
like to hear of 
their story books then they can enjoy 
themselves and improve their minds 
when tired of play. Write again.

clans of the Salish, but camp 
tie apart from his people because he 
wanted to be near the bunting. One 
lEar Crooked lived with his wife and 
two children, a boy and a girl. These 
two used to play by themselves in a 
tittle hidden play place amid a jum-

n a
soldier who has for many years re
ceived a pension from the Govern
ment, which with his small earnings 
by occasional Jobs, makes him com
fortable.

Ine day, while at work In the home 
of a neighbor, he slipped at the top of 
a flight of stairs, and fell to the bot
tom. The landlady heard the noise, 
and hurried to learn the cause.

“Why. Ambrose,” she said, “Is that 
you? Did you fall downstairs?"

“eYs marm, I did,’’ anorwered the old 
man, “and for about a couple of min
utes I thought Td lost my pension."

ones, for a , . . , .
longed for the luxuries with which 
are so p>ntituUy supplied may tee! 
sad and disappointed It ttie toy. Blow 
too muet, usas-. This Is .he best time 
to go over your own, supply and sort 
cut and y mi may be sun>r.ned to And 
hoiv much you have to give which w ill 
edd joy and delight to many a lonely 
and sad kiddie. .

Speaking ot the lonely and »<L re
minds me ot those scrap-books which 
manv ot you are making tor the nv 
tie sick ones to the Hospital. Wouldn't 

kind net to- finish them up so 
on Chri.it-

throat.
Grizzly," Raid Owl Man. At first 
•Aicorn would not go near the big bear, 
but when Grizzl 
ticked his hand 
Mid began to play 
;Owl Man watched for a while and then 
be said: “1 give you this .bear. You 
can play with him and ride around ev
erywhere on his back. Come here, 
Grizzly. From now on yoi 
•to this boy. Lie down." Th 
•Jay down and Acorn climbed on 
{back. They went on down the valîey 
•and Owl Man showed the little boy an 
the wonders of it. That day he pre
tended to search for Acorn’s sister, but 
really all the time he was putting an 
•eiichanment on the little bo

IRiddle Answers.
crawled over and 
got over his tear 
with the monster.

he 1.—Nothing.
2 —To let you throng*.
S.—Because they ore grand, «frfS» 

and square.
4.—Because he «ose 

makes no report

tummy Lit tie puppy,” she
said to herself. "Poor little thing!" | bio of rocks and trees not far from 

The next day she took him to the| their homes. At the time of this ud-i
was eight years of

THE “WHICH” VERSES.
fl, \

(By David Cory.)
When Mary Sunshine comes from 

school
She puts her books upos 
And in the morning tin'

For Mary gets them all herself.
She does not make her mother leave 

on the table, 
id books,

Because, to find them, Mary’s able.
Mary does, dear girl.

tanm, but when she got back Bob ’venture the boy 
was at tho cottage waiting for her &U<1 the girl six. 
He had decided .that lie liked her 1 Now, although the

not know it.
children dki

in .ce where they 
Iliad their playgroumi was an en
clin n ted forest, a.v.d a passageway 
•which they had not discovered ran 
from under a groat slab of rock 
down into tin- ground until it wid
ened out into a cate> and In this 
•cave lived an Owl who was more 
than an ordinary owL 
su me any eh a 
ruler over a 
mais whom foe 
who lived with him in his under
ground kind>nu. ih3 ce ve ran un

n Hie shelf, 
re's no fuss. u be Ionvery much. t>he took him again, and 

again he canne back, amd the third, 
time the farmer said, "Keep him."

Bdb 'beeami© a hiuppy lit.tle puppy, 
acid a.s he grew up Iks body stopped 
wobbling and Ills legs grew stralgh- 
ter. He wtart every day to the vil
lage with his mli'ire&s, and soon be
came qiiifUe U'seful e».t 'flettiriug and 
carrying. Sometimes he went to the 
farm with her, and then he felt very- 
grand, with everybody making a fuss 
ot him and saying, “How do you do?”

One day, in the middle of winner, 
oQ-d Mother Water Cress fell on so-me

16
e Grizzly

hie
His reason for seeing the man of medl- 

duce hi» too *°tld flMh; Md
some «mald«»tkm th,
up a dietary tor him. ^
Strictly tollovr K. and report to htm In ,
“ At°Vhe end ot the «me

the patient acaln. atootar man,

Her breakfast cool in? 
To hunt about for mlslaZl aTit Py“ collected

" material to make them com 
members will have

Hello, Therel
Having a pressing engagement with 

a good client, an oil merchant wee 
obliged to leave his office in sore 
charge of a charwoman.

"Now. my good woman," he said. In
dicating the telephone, “when you hear 
the bell ring attached to the little box, 
just go to the tube and shout ‘Hello, 
who are you?* and wait for » reply.”

The merchant had been gone about 
half an hour when the telephone pen 
rang furiously. The women rushed 
to the tube, shouted out the necessary 
query, and put the receiver to her ear. 

“I’m Gussan from Leeds,” came the 
“Got a lot of oil for you. and 

on at once. Be ready

(Perhaps what
will make you do the same!)

enough
nietc. The new 
plenty of time too to start one if they 
hive not known about them before. 

-With best hopes for all the girls

He could as- 
he wished and was yQiowed him the 

rge number of ani- 
li-td captured and

>y. He 
wlmmingWhen Willie Crosspatch comes from 

school,
He throws hla books down any

where.
He rever thinks that he should take 

Of them the verv slightest care;
So. each day. at the hour for school.

He has to h 
And by the time the books are found 

The family is In a ffurry.
(Don't after reading this, dear boy, 

forget and act like Willie-)

Pe
lu

sunny s
pool, and the sliding place, and the 
beaver' dam, and he gave him a won
derful complete hunter's suit, with a 
mew bow and seven arrows.

Acorn t aient the night at Owl Man’s 
camp and slept close by him under 
the same blankets. For several days 
they explored the valley. Then Owl 
;Man said : “I think your sister has 
gone home (this was true) and has 
told your parents you are lost. You 
are lost But I love you. Stay with 
•me and be my boy. Some day maybe 
your parents will find you again."

Acorn cried for a while. However, 
there was nothing for him to do but

Why
end boys. UNOIaE DICK.

6VTtie phyekdro »•» -,
quite swa yon ate wbet 11

dor the earth for a great distance 
and finally widened out Into a huge 

slippery stones in the wood and hurt opening that led Into a little grassy 
hem-telf so badly tho* she could not valley surrounded by high dirts, in 
walk h<*ne. She >us*t lay there, e'll this valley the Owl allowed his sub
in a heap. Bn the snow. jects to roam around. He himself

Bob fek dread-ful. He Licked her spent much t:me in the cave and vai- 
hands and face and w-hinned. After a *e>'- He treated hla animals kindly, 
bit, to Bob’s great delight she tried Rnd indeed after ^hey had been with 
to crawl a tittle way. Bu'!i soon she ^im a would not leave
«ojjped, and when Bob ran back to ,at
her she didn’t even open her eyes. ' ^10 • WaLch“3 .

Bob sat down then, and pointed his n\n^r !h€ freal sli^> fArock ia the 
nose to the sky and howM. After 8 p!ny^'(>u”d ha,dt 8ee? tilMU
„ . ,, i . . at their games. Day after day me
1, ^ t\UK.llt Watched them, and the more he
ofso-m ething. He tore through the watched the better he liked the little
woodjteught to the [arm. The farm- ^ Thoge name ira» Acorn. 
er s wife had leitt the door open be- owl determined to capture the fooy 
canoe the Are smoked, and Bort> rush- land take him to tihe underground 
ed straight In,to the kitchen where (kingdom. One day when the tfoil- 
Chey were having supper. dr en were playing hide and seek It

“Halo!” said the farmer’s boy. -was the sixer's turn to hide. The 
"Here's our funny Utile puppy. Isn’t boy covered his eyes, and she stole 
he queer?” oft'. Tho Owl now changed himself

Bob was barking, and pulling the Into the shape of Acorn’s sister, and 
boy's coat, and rushing to tho door called out from under the slab of
and back again. Then he sat down, rock: "You can never And me; you
Seeling heart-broken because they can never find me.” 
wouldn’t understand, and he pointed “Yes, 1 can." shouted the boy, 
hie nose to the roof and howled again, starting for the cave. Soon he wan

jumped up. at 1116 entranee peering in. He hau
"There's something wrong." he said ; ^en PÎaC before' *>ut alwa>'8 
“mrodt llkedy Mother Water Cress. afraid to go in.

«° “d “ 1Va ^ into tke ’rara, calling »tUy:
♦Ton can’t find me; you don’t dare 
to oome.” Of course Acorn went 

i ylght in at that, and felt along the 
| damp walls of the passageway with 
fits hands, going deeper and deeper 
into the earth. Into the dark 
that he stood in the great cave, ut
terly bewildered and 
thought he heard the voice of his 
ulster In a certain direction, and dog
gedly followed it for a long time.
The oave became lighter and lighter, 
and at last he emerged into a little 
•narrow valley between hl^h cliffs.
Here he expected to find his sister, 
but instead a fine tall young man 
!(who was really the Owl) advanced 
and took him by the hand in a very 
friendly way.
- "Welcome, little boy. ^sald he.
♦‘Come and see my animals.”

"I want my sister, sir, 
lAcorn. who was by thto time quite
frlghtened^t her," said

lOwl Man, very politely, ’‘but I 
•help you search for her. and ne 
-walked down the valley holding 
■Acorn’s hand very firmly In nls 
Poon to the boy’s great surprise they 
began to see nnimato—Grizzly Bears, 
iWolves. Wolverinea, Foxae. Mink, Ot- 
1er, Marten, tfisber. “
many others. Acorn vra., temoiy 
•seared to see so many wild creaturesLaTktor abTut cto»e to Mm. Owl preach tn Bitch a hubbub!"
Man Mid- "The» *re my animal». "Maybe," miew«t«t hla wife, "the 
J keep them to play with; they will poor woman couldn’t get to church 
pot hurt you. . See!” be caUed any other way."
-"Grtazly you come beret" and a "Huh!" grunted the deacon. "Then 
huge Grlraly hunbered arer to them, ah, should bare stayed at home."

Birthday Greetings
“Are you

ordered?” he asked. ___ .
“Everything!" amrwered theyottoeit. 
His brow wrinkled In perplexity. 
-And nothing else?"
“Nothing whatever, doctor—except, 

of course, my ordinary meals!"

unt thorn In a hurry.

Mav you have a Jolly time on your 
fo rth lav, is the wt*h of the -Children's 
Corner to all the members c^’eibratln,? 
during the coming week. In our list 
ur. he following names:

ry W Alcoe, Cole's Island. 
Helon Cunningham, Bocabeq.
Dorothy Hay man. Queen vti vny.
Ethel Stewart, Lin ville. Cas. Co.
Amireiv Patterson, Fairfield, SL

M ïrgaret Stephenson, Mt. Pleasant,

answer.
wish to send It 
to receive It."

Presently the merchant returnee, 
and to his amazement saw the char- 

holding an empty bucket un-

THE FAITHFUL HORSE.
Ma -Oh, dear! how the hours do drog^ 

I wish I knew how to hurry thra on_ 
•«Why don’t you apply the spur ot 

the moment!"

CM out the picture <*> .” •>*
Ttieo oarwtuny fold dotted line 1 *» at
tire length. Then dotted Bue Ï. end ee 
on Fold each «notion undemeetil •» 
curately. When compteted tarn ant 
end youH find s enrprirtne reenlL 
Sere the pictures.

a little village a miller 
flour while hla old horse 

ing round and round turning the 
Suddenly the horse stopped

One day in 
was grinding

for there right In fols path was the 
miller's baby, who had toddled in to 
watch the wheel going round. “Gid- 
day," cried the miller for he could not 
see the baby, but the horse would not 
go, then the miller hit the horse with 
a whip, but still he would not go. Then 
tlie miller came to see what was the 
matter, there he saw the horse stand
ing by the baby, the mfller was too 
overjoyed, but he quickly put another 
stronger horse In Its plac* amg so long 
as the horse lived he had never to 
turn the whee-1 again, by and by the 
miller became a very rich man, he 
helped the poor and sick, but he nev
er forgot about the horse that saved 

baby’s lifei—Sent In by Stuart 
Dicklaon, Chatham.

In secret from

VHe had learned to like Owi 
Besides, ali the animals were 

mfw his pets, and he was very happy 
In the little valley. Sometimes In 
the dark of the night he cried when 
he thought of his father and mother 
and sister, 
kind and gave him great love, and 
taught him so many wonderful things 
as to keep him busy all the time. He 
lived for many years in the valley and 
grew to be a young man there. In 
other stories I will tell how he lived 
and some of the wondrous tales he lis
tened to while he was in the valley.

woman 
der the telephone tube.

"What on earfh are you doing wnn 
that pall?” he asked.

-Well, sir,” she replied, "as soon *• 
you was gone a man shouted through 
the tube that he was sending a large 
supply of oil, and asked some 
receive It, —i Tin a-holdln’ this
__itl«> Bra— U In ran t"h rnnrti ”

r
Elgin. Albert Co. Til.'Emily Fawcett,

Jamas Flewelling. Oak it.
Je.;s!e Flewailing, Oak PL 
George C. Long, Norton.
Helen Dobson, Bus-sex.

Huntley, Fpper New Hortoiu 
Ix>ve, St. Martins.

Owl Man, however, was
one to

»o Tm a-holdln’ this bucket 
awaitin' for It to run through.”

B1
Bernice
Anna Logie. Chatham.
Ella Osbpme, Penobsqnls.

,.A Short. Jerusalem.
Edith Da>e, Greenwich Hill.

E. FlorenceviMô.
Price List ofRa>Tnon 

Annie -
Margaret Crockett.
Cyril II iker. Up
Clara Brown. Itidge M- Chlpman. 
Olive Bovla. Duke 8t.
Gladys Weeks. Doughaa Ave. 
Terence Knight,^Andover.

¥Official Scout OutftitsWHERE ONE WORD CAME FROM
A fascinating study Is that which 

searches for the .origin of word-s. 
Much of the history of the world, eaye 
the Troy Times, to locked up In the 
words we use every day, utterly un
conscious of their derivation.

When the Arabs came into Europe 
and learned from the nations they 
conquered the wisdom of all the ages 
then past, they became deeply inter
ested In the attempts that the odd 
Greeks had made to turn other metals 
Into gold. . . v

That it had been declared to be a 
secret and mysterious process made it 
an the more fascinating to them. And 
bo they became alchemists, and called 
themselves Hermetic philosophers, be
cause tradition declared Herme Tris- 
meglstus about two thousand years 
before Christ had discovered how to 
convert the ba-s-er metals Into gold.

To melt the mouth of a glass tube 
called securing 

seal." We know

lr - The farmer’s boy

$1.50Scout Shirtfurther and fur-Small Brother—-Mr. Jaggs, are yon 
a baseball player?

CaJler—No, Willie.
Small Brother—Then why did Si) 

tell Ma you were such a good catch? 
— Baltimore American.

225NEW MEMBERS. Scout Shorts ...
Scout Hat.........
Scout Belts ....

1.50Bolb rushed backwards and for
wards all the way till they goto to the 
wood and found Mother Water Cress 
still lying there. The farmer's boy 
put his fingers -to his tops and whis
tled loud and shrill, and the farmer’s 
wife heard and came a-bong, and to
gether .tivey earned Mother Water 
Cress to her oci.itaget

It was a long time before Mother 
Warner Créas go* about again, and 
when site went to the village the 
next timia everybody imite *uch a 
fuss about Bob that he felt quite shy. 
He barked and tried to say, "You’d 
have done Just tho same, if you lov
ed her as much as I do.”

Rom» new frtenfia have Joined Mir 
Children » Club lately and no doobt 
Sev^ would appreciate 
tr.ie letter from some ot the ”>® 
here, who hive belonged tor aome 
time. Who will yon write to. Here

15 ptuart Dicklaon. King 3t. Chatham;

“l^llaVstdter. Chatham; age» yeara
Della M. Sears, Centre \Ulage, age 

10 years.
Robert

^iair
John; age 9 vears_

1.00<« toll.1.00Scout Haversack ..
Scout Axe ..
Scout Axe Case . .
Scout Shoulder Knot 
Scout Patrol Flag .. .
Scout Troop Flag ..,
Scout Lanyard and Whistle. ...
Scout Staffs ........................
Scout Signalling Flags ... 
Scout Kampkit or Holdall.
Scout Breeches..................
Scout Pouches...................

ness. AtMoving Picture 
Funnies

1.00lost. He
.60
.10

foein Skotch he lisp< 
many that could und< 
he was alive.

The mediums hod1 
like the one we 'boo 
ed girl showed us in 
where a lot of peop 
the edge of chairs 

Madeum D. Mora, 
an awful blow. She 
a woman that dont 
much for exercise, 
hitched away #ip in 
down behind. It k 
look like a chariot 1 

She looked us all 
her eyes up the ce 
spirits Is beglunin tc 
will you collect iiwo 
cents from everybe 
jiggered on that, 
how It was his Une’ 
speak to him, and 
Uncle. He wanted 
she reverse the ch 
Jt seemed to bo a on 
After all It was ch 

l^erin the distance. 1

.50V, T>-
R 1x1 eout, Bajtncn; age 11 ', 6.00

WtUtama, 140 Etltott Row, Ot. ■IÀ .40<> 25HOOT so as to close it w 
It with "Hermes, 1 
little or nothing of Herroess or when 
he lived, or whether he ever lived at 
ell; but it Is curious that even to tilts 
day when a bottle or Jar Is closed so 
that It Is air-tight we call It hennet, 
trolly sealed, after this same Her-

arHOME GAMES.

CS. .45\v
MR ELCPMK-r

Y Jtëk) W6VLDK«VEtWALJ»

■ "HW ' 'R'JNNINéüPTHZ 
TT\;, TREE iF HECOVlD 

I bXVE CAV6HTHIM,’

i \l*fi WALLOW 
1 \ ‘.matched

F^TEN TH’PM \ 
IhOi CAUMT HIMWl ' 
ijJHfcOUiTKVNMVAY:

remark, 'the King has coma all must 
cb-Vnra seats. In the confustou ot the 
«Clîanse the player tn the cm.tr.jm 
deavora to drop Into one ofti^

Of couree somebody to
the story teller who

< .65Chn v ;

3.75W.
\

win .75
!-"— me oat 1.50Scout Puttee* ....................

Scout Hose................. ..
Scout Mess Tin.................
Scout Water Bottles ......

1.26THE CHERUB
“What possessed that woman," ask

ed Deacon Brace as he eat down toQo,© 1.00i

200his Sunday dinner, “to take her baby 
to church? I didn't get a word of Mr. 
Monteith’s sermon. I’d hate to have to

chairs.

meats, so that some Hasty listener may 
Jump up too nulckly. It he or aba 
abandons thedr chair before the worn» 
"tho King ha» come" are spoken they 
mast tat» jhe place of the speaker, 
m*ho therdby tgeta the vacant dnatr.

• • •;••••

4 >
X.

Out out the picture on all four sidee. 
Then carefully fold dotted line 1 Its en
tire length. Then dotted line 2, and so 
on. Fold each section underneath ac
curately. Wh 
and you’H find a surprising result. 
Save the picture».

tfSB OAK HALL, Scovil Bros. Lid.
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> aware of It. One often wonder» If 
that to not true of many persons with 
ret pec t to the great days through 
which the world has been passing 
They have missed the meaning of it 
all. Privileged to be alive in history's 
moat momentous period,«*.they here 
slept through It, like the favored three 
at Gethsemane.

A striking phase from the Book 
of Chronicles describes the children 
of Iss&cher as “men who had under
standing of the times, and knew what 
Ierael ought to do.” They were not 
asleep at their watch-tpoeL To them, 
their own da 
significance, 
deeper meaning 
wise are doing today.

Such as are not asleep, are In this 
crista hour entering into a fresh un
derstanding of Gethesmane for the 
race; they hear the call tor vicari
ous ness and self-renunciation ; they 
perceive the divine philosophy of Oal-

ry; they catch the glory of the all
solving spirit of “not my will, but 
Thine, be done."

MODERN MEMORIES< MA GAZ1NE FEA TURESfor the Kiddies
By William T. Ellis.

s
The International Sunday % 

School Lesson for Dec. 7 is: V 
"PETE7R AINU JOHN ASLEEP % 

■b IN GETHÔBMANE.'’ — Mark % 
% 14 : 82-64.

comment. I quote the Weymouth er-

"So they came to a place called 
There He said to HisPuzzles tUfcj Simple Letters of A Simple Fello %m igg.fg Gethsemane. 

disciples.
■ ‘Sit down here till I have pray-

V- «fr-

1$ *i ed.'contest, each____ ________
7,” for example: What sky 
people? Ans. flsarclty.
>7 people? 
beasts? 
e lovers? 
lful peepleT 
offers? 
etee?

De re Mahle: —
Im awful tired from havln slept 

much lately. It all started with An
gus reading me a spook story the 
other ndgh* It told how most of the 
people that die have a rotten time 
cause they keetp thin kin of things 
they forgot to say an they cant make 
any of us understand. Once in a while 
they find somebody that can. They 
call him a medium.

I sez I was glad I wasnt one. From 
all Id heard the spooks had a lot of 
time on tiheir hands. Theyd just be 
ueggln you an .botherln you all the 
time. Imagine havln Aunt Isabel pes- 
terln me about catchin cold all through 
eternity.

Angus is the kind of a fello that 
cant read about any kind of a simp- 
tom without havln It. He sez he 
wouhlnnt be a bit surprised If he was 
a medium. Hed been hearin awful 
funny noises lately. It kind of ran 
in his family.
Donald McMuaie that die! of asma 
could tell when it was going to rain 
without# lookln out the windo. Just 
had a damp feelin.

In the middle of the night Angus 
woke me up and sez did I hear any
thing,funny. I told him nothin could 
be funny at that hour of the night, in Then she liseened a minit. She 
Beeides I wasnt no night watchman, sea he was very close to us. His

Are You 
Superstitious?

By IMOGENE BURCH

"Then He took with Him Pe*er and 
James and John, and began to be full 
of terror and distress, and He said to

** ‘My heart 4s ogipresee-d with an
guish to the very point of death : wait 
here -and keep awake.'

Going forward a abort distance He 
threw Himself upon His face and 
prayed repeatedly that, if It was pos
sible, He might be e pared that time 
of agony; and He said:

“ ‘Abba! my Father! all things are 
possible, for Thee: take this cup of 
suffering away from me: and yet not 
what I desire, but what Thou desirest.'

“Then He came and found them 
asleep, and He eald to Peter.

“ ’Simon, are you asleep? 
you not strength to keep awake a 
«ingle hour? 
and keep on 
come into 
right willing, but the body to frail'

“He again went away and pray- 
ed, using the very same words. When 
Ho returned He again found them 
aileep, for they were very tired; and, 
they knew not how to answer Him. A 
third time He came, and then He said,

" ’Sleep on and rest. Enough ! 
the hour has come, 
are betrayin\ the Son of Man Into 
the hands of >iful men. Rouee your
selves, let us bo going: my betrayer 
in clo!v> at hand.*

“Immediately, will's Ho 
still speaking, Judes, one of the 
Twelve, came and with him a 
crowd of men armed with sword* 
and cudgels, sent by the High Priests 
and Scribes and Elders. Now the be
trayer had arranged a signal with 
them.

“The one I kimt. he sadd, “s the 
man : lay hold of Him, and take Him 
safely away.’ ”

(ban that when* I .called up Phtlopo- 
lis on your birthday.

Madam D.1 Mora went around like a 
ecrulting sargent an took down all our 

,names an addresses an bieniees a» 
ages. Then she sez If wp was ready to 
hear the messages of the spirits to 
follow Eliza.

We went into a back room where 
they wasnt anything but some chairs 
in u row an a cuTtin at one end. Eliza 
told us to sit down. Then Madam D. 
Mora ipopped out from behind a curtin 
with a white bath robe on. She sat 
down on the end eeat an told us to 
hold hands. I gave one hand to Angus 
au the other to an old lady with her 
bonnet over one ear. All of a sud
den the lights went out.

V %
% %

y was portentous with 
They searched out the 

of things, even as the3B3È It was only last summer that 1 
sojourned In Jerusalem; and visited, 
repeatedly, the Mount of Olives, on 
the western eloipe of which la the 
Garden of Gethsemans—symbol of 
the ordeal of all spirits who suffer 
self-renunciation to the point of agony; 
and scene of the actual ordeal of

War has left this hallowed spot 
untouched; the British refused to 
bombard Jerusalem. From the wall 
of the city, within the temple en
closure, the Mount of OHves looks 
like a collection of gardens with high 
walls, and circuitous roads. Sectarian 
zeal has enclosed all the traditional 
sites within these high limestone 
walls; so that the soldiers on top of 
the many motor lories that pass to 
and from the Jericho camp 
ly see over the top of them.

Inside the enclosure of the Fran
ciscans to what Is generally regarded 
as the true s<te of the Garden of Geth- 
seniane. Certainly it was somewhere 
within a few yards of this spot that 
the Saviour underwent his agony of 
the bloody sweat. Devot-ion wants to 
agree with the saintly old monk who 
has far so many years tenderly cared 
for the garden, that this venerable 
olive tree, an ancient giant, gnarled 
and twisted, bût still bearing fruit 
after many centuries, was the identical 
tree under which Jesus prayed alone. 
Such as these were “the little green 
leaves” that “were kind to him.”
” Tie midnight; and on Olive’s brow

The star is dimmed that lately 
shone:

Tis midnight; in the garden, now.
The suffering Saviour pray» alone.

A SUPERSTITIOUS NEGRO ..
Few races of people have more sup- Into the yard and find a toad. 6he 

eretltions than the negro. Many of muet look all over the yard three 
their beliefs were brought to America „„ . ..from Africa, wjforo the greatest "sclen- ”r ' ' fl,ld.thB
list" among them was tiheir hoodoo n|l“t fa
doctor. An old Southern doctor once tï?- h°ï9 ,î“d wal‘ ™t"
told me how he got the best of a sup. 'h„e 8®“ "d ,1 Aw
erstttloue negro who lived on his e?’,,?h™ld “1,eh?rhUlesl ctiE®r
plantation. The doctor was naked 1»el« 1”,‘h" ,™»
to come to the cabin where Mandy *e <*' three «™"« °» °1»

he dis- day- *°ur t,mee on the fourth day 
' and five times on the fifth day. If she 
hadn't found the toad by that time she 
must look over the whole field on the 
sixth and seventh days until the toad 
was found.

“And you know the old stump at 
the end of the road don't you?" asked 
the doctor, "the stump that’s filled with 
spunk water." Spunk water Mandy 
knew to be the water that Is found In 
the hollows of trees after a rainfall.

u This Bible Che renterJ
ilftil carpenter, 
te near the wste* 
e and three eon* 
single daughter.

rAnd Thle On*

j r_
% SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS. S
-i %

People who live only to amuse 
themselves work harder at the taek 
than most people do in earning their 
daily bread.—Hannah More.

Had ’■ %tie gronad, 
couldn't m.ton 1th*

■imply climbed a ire*

Double «eheadlnf* 
the last letter from *need. 
mis to atare and leave frf 
lead M and leave a eaOo*

was very sick. On arriving 
covered that Mandy was suffering from 
dropsy, and the best remedy he could 
prescribe waa exercise.

'Tse qwine ta die, mtarse," she said,
"I’se been conjured. Sister Liza 
she done conjured me."

The doctor knew that It would be 
useless to contradict the Degrees and 
that it would do no good to leave med
icine, so he eald;

“Mandy, if you want to get well. ..
there is only one thing to do, and that "Well, Mandy, the doctor continued, 
is to get rid of that smell that Liza you take that toad and you put It In

the spunk water and every day for 
two week* long you walk to that stump 
and you say "Spunk water spunk, swal 
low the conjure that Liza put on me.”

And the doctor testifies that Mandy 
followed the instructions and at the 
end of three weeks she was cured of 
the conjure.—Copyright TJ19, Thomp
son Service.

VBe wakefiif, all of you, 
praying, that you may not 
temptation: the spirit to

Grandfather Talked About Money.

I was pretty Jumpy Iby that time. I 
heard Madam D. Mora say "Is Angus 
McDonald here?’’ Angus admitted ho 
was but he dldnt seem very 
about It. Then Madam D. Me 
somebody wae rail In him.

Somebodies caJlin you. I think Its a 
relative. Are any of your relatives 
dead?” Angus says, yes, meet of era. 
EupecteW his gran father MdMtutrie. 
Madam D. Mora ses she thought thin 
was his granfather McMutrie talk

His grandfather, can scarceora sez 
She sezthe Brat letter from e

lain» to toeeewM and le-------- ,
*ead onoe mote «ml leave'

It Is right to be contended 
what we have but newer with 
we are.—Anon.

wdth
what

pot Even now they
Fed by discouragements, taught by

disaster.
So It goes forward, now dower, now

the first tetter from a wend' 
ins to follow and leave part

has cast upon you."
"Yes, -sir. I sure would like to git 

rid o’ dut conjure, marse.”
"Then Mfcmdy you must do Just as I 

say." With that be proceeded to pre
scribe a way for Mandy to rid herself 
of the “conjure" end Incidentally to 
get the exercise that she needed. The 
first day, he told her, she must go out

»
sick.

—'Susan Coolidge.
Conund

ee a young man 
t Is like a door-knob? tea» 

to something te adora <*

Ms' Moderation to the silken string 
running through the pearl chain of all 
virtues.—'Fuller.

Be not deceived ; God to not mock
ed: for whatsoever a man eoweth 
that shall he also reap.—Gal. 6:7.

Howe’er it be. 1t seems to me. 
Knowing the Qr.it Hour. 'Tla only noble to be good;

Kind hearts are more than coronets,
A few days ago 1 woe in the Sen- And simple faith than Norman blood, 

ate Chamber in Washington when —Tennyeon.
the Senate adopted, for the first time
in its long history, the clôture, to fa- You will find a* you look beck upon 
cilitate decision upon the peace treaty, your life that the moments that stand 

over, a stranger sit out. the moments when you have real- 
“Have they adopted ly lived, are the moments when you 

He hed been sitting have done things In a spirit of love.—

: ftutf Became b* malw
tiwr,1) pens and tien

right.)

JKA bx Edgar A. Guest
m H.-1T» 1'*•- - ^ \\Smr

» the difference between •! 
in apple? One you hare to 
er to eqoeeate and the earn* 
to squeeze to get dder.

“ Tie midnight; and, from all re
moved, /

Emmanuel wrestles lone with fears:
E'en the disciple that he loved 

Heeds not his Master’s grief and 
tears.

“ Tis midnight; and for others’ 
guilt,

The Man of Sorrows weeps in blood:
Yet he that hath In anguish knelt 

la not forsaken by his God."

Moonlight on Olivet.

f ♦■music cheaper on flunday 
the week? Beoenee dur-

THE PRIVILEGE OF LIFE.1
And walked the fragrant ways of

My sighs are all for those unborn 
Who have not known the thrill of 

birth.

It Is no little thing to be
Assigned to earth to play the man ; 

To live and breathe and feel and see 
And share in God Almighty’s plan.
It is a privilege to live.

However humble be tlje role 
Which life into your hand,; may give, 

And to be trusted with a soul.

After it was all 
ting near asked,
the clôture?" H ^
through the,, procedure without being Henry Drummond.

eek you get It by the p?we
ndajr you get It by the choir.

ERS TO LAST WIEICB 
PUZZLES.

How many countless ones remain 
To prove their fitness for this life.

locking strength to bear its pain 
Or courage for its hours of strife? 

How many wait from day to day,
As on and on the ages roll 

Seeking the word from God that they 
May be entrusted with a soul?

What matter earthly pomp and 
fame?

What matter worldly gain or lose? 
Christ out of Heaven gladly came 

To suffer death upon the cross.
And we that life’s DroaJ highways

And1 claim the Joys the mornings 

give
Are honored by Almighty

In that we’re privileged to live.

dried and ironed. If ft Is cotton It will 
have a dull and somewhat fuzzy ap
pearance ; if it is linen, the lustre and 
the smoothness will noti be affected by 
the treatment. Mercerized cotton dam
ask keeps more lustre than untreated 
cotton, but less than linen.

TO RECOGNIZE FABRICS.ma—With both feet woteil, 

weed.)

HOW
Stille

How to tell a pure fabric from its
How many yet unborn have sought 

Admittance to the gate of life! 
Beyond the realms of human thought 

How many crave the joy of strife! 
How many there have never seen 

The splendor of a growing tree. 
Gowned in its summer robe of green, 

Nor heard the music of the sea!

One night three of us, American*. 
went out from our hotel near 
Jaffa Gate and crossing the city, and 
the Brook Kedron, we climbed the 
steep road up to the crest of the 
Olives. Several times we paused 
to look back upon the city at* our 
feet. It was, we know, upon Just 
such a night, with the effulgence of 
the full moon bathing the landscape, 
that our Lord went out for the lost 
time to this hillside which he lcved. 
to muse upon the city of his desire.

There lay Jerusalem, softened and 
beautified by the moonlight. All 
the ugliness which sunlight reveals 
was gone. Near us. on tho site of 
Solomon’s Temple, rose the Dome of 
the Rock. Other mosques with cupo
las. and the two German church towers 
and the dome of the Church of th 
Holy Sepulchre, were clearly trace
able. The eastern walls were vtoibte. 
and here* and there In the city a feeble

‘^‘beraty as of charity enveloped It 
all D and’ to the vtotor come 
thronging memories of the 
«tints and martyrs; the 
kings and travellers. *'ho had felt 
the fulfilment of their hearts’ desire 
In viewing the Holy City from this 
hillside made sacred by the supreme 
evnerlence ot the 'Redeemer. Some- 
th( ()f hto yearning and compas- ? ° thlt tity of David wells up
toward tt lid -11 ti-e other cities

p“. o~r

S^h^eolM-K
ll atSwer to the prayer ot Jesus.

A Garden of Fellowship.

Once this 
ElllüUJewtsh 'temple

uued over the 
-

Amid Z

them ® this friendly

him m^tht1
to hertarller years Ella Wheeler Wil- 

this clearly:

ccuntorfelt, as disclosed by the experts 
of the Department of Agriculture, may 
prove quite interesting as well as pro
fitable to many readers of The Com
panion—men and women alike.

A microscope is the most accurate 
of distinguishing- cotton and

the
at-ma muist have been better cause I 
couldnt hear him.

“He sez not to worry awout mm 
cause bes very happy. He wants to 
talk to you about money." Angus got 
so excited he let go my hand to 
nudge me. “He sez to hang ou to 
what you got. Dont spend it foolish. 
Money is awful hard to get these days.

wishes you tdl the luck in the 
world. Is that all?" She lessened a 
moment “Yes, thats alL"

Angus didnt say anything till we 
got almost home. He was tliinkin all 
the way.

hadnt sounded like granfather McMu
trie. Hed never been happy, never 
wanted to be. an as for wishin an>ibody 
luck hed die first.

He thought it was kind of a dirty 
trick makiu us pay five dollars an then 
tell in us id save our money. If that 
was his id ear of a heaviniy joke wed 
tell him something some day that 
would make the angels hide behind 
their harps.

1 thought now hed had his Joke lve 
unght leave us be that night. Id no 

than dozed off tho before he 
up again. I thought it ow. 
tile then got up quiet an went 

The next door to 
the closet where the maid

He sez this wasnt a joke. If I wake 
up Id hear grandfather McMutrie 
breathin in the next room.

Well Malbed I lissene 1 aid I could 
feel my hair stlckin into the pillo. 
There was the worst gurglin an ciiort- 
liu goin on on the other side of the 
wall you ever heard. Angus sez he 
knew it was his grandfather. Nobody 
else ever breathed like that. He sup
posed the dampness in heavin had 
brought on his asma again.

I told Angus If he was goin to get 
In a bunch of spooks for buddies wed 
have to get different rooms. Then 

r i pulled the bed close an the pillo 
over my head an went to sleep again.

Angus Scents Treasure 
Angus wasnt himself all next day. 

He kept tell in me stories about grand
father McMutries life. I don. see way 
Angus was so sure he was in heavin. 
The same tiling happened next night. 
Some time after grajutfa-Uio • iVIcMar
ries a^tma got the better of him. I felt 
sorry for the old man but I couldnt 
see what he expected to prove by 

Why dldnt he haunt

1LIFT OFF CORNS 
WITH FINGERS

means
linen threads. Cotton fibres, under tihe 
microscope, have a ribbon-like appear
ance with many twists, and a broad, 
flat central canal; linen fibres are 
round, jointed, and heavier than cotton 

If the fibre is without starch, oil 
makes linen translucent and cotiton 

The finish must be washed

I pity not the dead that were.
Nor grieve for them that soon shall^letter poszlo—Kindly Seeds j 

py Ut«* lie dieI For they have seen the blossoms stir 
With every breeze that traveled by 

the breath of life have
Riddle Answer*.

at you tbrooftu ___
çLuse they are grand.

loaded sod

Doesn't hurt a bit and costs only 
few cents

Godling. And they
drawn opaque

out of highly finished material before 
the test ca*n be applied. A compara
tively simple test that, after some ex
perience. enables you to distinguish 
between linen and cot'nn Is called the 
“tearing" test. The linen weaves, in 
general, are more difficult to .tear than 
the cotton weaves. The torn ends of 
the linen threads appear uneven in 
length, and the individual fibres of the 
threads are paralled: the torn ends 
of the cotton threads are more even 
ir. length, and the individual fibres are 
twisted in every direction. The sound 
of tearing linen is shrill ; that of cot
ton. dull or muffled.

Another simple -nst is to ton oh a 
lighted match to the threads and th«n 
to blow out the flame and examine the 
burned ends The cotton threads will 
have blunt ends, hut the linen threads

ftj I know from that how ups»* 
Then he sez that messaget %

Rann-Dom Reelsbudm ha goee 
report

1NAMING THE BABY.ith ito’St'tii the BhTHteMn-e 
.-room w«J> Mrtalnlr stout., 
n tor seeing tit# man of meal- 
that he might he told some 
treatment which would r©* 
too solid flesh; and s»« 

iteration the great man drew 
ary for him, ordered him to 
>Uow U. and report to hùn In (

end of the «me the phydkten 
patient again, stouter teanj

yaiclaa woe agheet
>u quite ear* you tehte 11
’ he asked.
thing 1" answered the pattoflW. ! 
,w wrinkled In perplexity. 
iothing else?"
ig whatever, doetor—except, 
i, my ordinary meals! **

sar! how the hours do dSrag^ 
knew how to hurry them on. 
don’t you apply the spur of 
ant!" _________

; the picture on off tour sMe* 
(tally fold dotted Une 1 «8 en- 
h. Then dotted fine Î, and eo 

each section underneath ax> 
When completed turn over 

H find a eurprtetog result, 
pictures.

f
life is to be presented with a set of 
twins and then try to locate a pair 
of long meter names for them. Nearly 
all twins are given names that sound 
as much alike as possible, thus mak
ing it an easy matter to toll them 
apart after they have been identified 
by the parents.

If the baby is a boy, the mother 
ys insists upon naming it 
father, which is a splendid ar

rangement. as in after life the father 
is able to handle about four-fifths of 
the son’s mail and get a good clear 
idea of the modern love letter when 
it has proper carburetor adpustment. 
In the case of a girl baby tt Is alwa 
better to pick out a name that 
been worn for several years -by some 
rich relative who to looking for a good 
place to leave a farm covered with 
ripening alfalfa and red pigs.

It Is a trying ttvdt to name e baby 
when it is the vonteenth memb-r 
of the family. Some people use the 
telephone directory, while others 
can be seen feverishly scanning the 
society column in the effort to find 
some name which lias not been tried 
on any of the o'Mer children. Ben
jamin Franklin w v; the seventeenth 
child, but he surv , ed his name and 
grow to be a gro r. good man, which 
teaches us to forgive our parents for 
what we received.

Naming the baby is a delicate opera
tion which requires more tact and

IXfinesse than discussing the European 
war with a total stranger. When a 
baby is born into the home it is care 
fully weighed by the proud father, 
who always throws in a couple of 
pounds for good 
which the entire family will begin to 
hunt around for a name that will satis
fy everybody until the baby gets big 
enough to realize what has been at
tached to it.

Under our present mode of gov 
eminent the baby te not consulted 
about its name, but Is obliged to 
accept any combination 
which will keep an old maid aunt in 
good humor. Sometimes the baby is 
named after an ancestor who was an 
advocate of- simplified spelling, and is 
thus given a

! Vv--
o

botherln us. 
some good doctor.

Angus sez that settled 1L He was 
goin to a regular medium. The old 
gent might have something on his 
mind. There was a story that gran- 
lather McMuftrie had left a lot of mon
ey hid somewhere. Pehaps he want
ed Angus to have Hi It that was the 
trouble he sez hed do anything in 
his power to set the old gentleman

started measure, after Magic! Just drop a little Free zone 
>n that touchy corn, instantly it stops 
aching, then you lift the corn off with 
the fingers. Truly! No humbug!

Try Freezone! Your druggist sells 
a tiny bottle, sufficient to rid your feet 
of every hard corn, soft» corn, or corn 
between the toes, and calluses, with
out one particle of pain, soreness or 
irritation. Freezone Is the mysterious 
ether discovery of a Cincinnati genius.

for a wh 
out in the hall. the
ours was
keeps her brooms an things.

I turned up the hall light, 
opened the door quick. I dont know
how I ever got the nerve. Over in 
one corner there was a big water pipe 
runniu up to the ceilin. From the 
noise that wus coznin out of it gran, 
father McMutrie was. In the pipe.

I sneaked back to bed. Pretty eoon 
I heard Angus get up an go out Then 
he sneaked back. Hes 
sliuned granfather MdMutrie again. 
Mrs Bodega had the plummer yester
day." The old boy seems to be a lot 
better now.

If l ever die theres one thing Im 
not. goin to do. Im not goin to talk 
to my relatives after Im dead. I dont 
seo why people get so chatty then. 
Most folks dont talk to them when 
their alive.

Yours only till deattL^ ^

(■Copyright, 1819. By The Ben Syndi
cate, In<,.^NQU3 WOK

Then I

will have pointed ends •
An easy way of distinguishing be

tween the highly sized and calendered 
cotton damask and true linen damask 
is to boil a sample After having beenof letterseasy .

One of the tlperiters down at the 
office was a spook fan. She chatted 
with her relatives way back to the 
time when they hung from trees. 
Angus got her to give us the address 
of a good medium, 
have to be pretty good to understand 
grandfather Mk-Muitrie cs/uae besides

never men-
■\V hillside echoed to the 

soldier» and Ir • ** 5k "short, jerky oogn 
wihlch follows it down to ol«
Then also it is quite po; 
through the Bible for the 
lng of Jereboam, and after this 
termtned the child is riveted to it and 
compelled to go through life explain
ing to curious friends that he was 
not old enough to prevent it.

One of the greatest pleasures in

oilmen

pular to hunt 
correct

Hé sez shed tog
ST-!!»'

'Ae> ii
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of &ïDlMïHQinOIME ME UP." 

OLD HANDS."
“TOLD US TO HOutftits ►I4'*;

Oo 0

jf r Underwear

SUNSET FIRES. “In golden youth, when seems the 
earth , _ .

\ summer land for singing mirth, 
W-hëu «mis are glad and hearts are 

light.
And not a shadow Kirks In sight.
\V- do not know it, bat there .lie. 
Somewhere, veiled tinder evening

. g-mZ-Zall must sometime see— 
Somewhere ilea our Getbsemane.

«$1.50 (,By Mary Charlotte Billings.) 
the hilltop225 Away cross

At night I used to see 
A house with colored windows 

As lovely as could be.
Aflame with sunset yellow 

And flashing crimson light;
Oh how 1 wished our windows 

Would shine like that at night!

1.50
1.00 Those who appreciate style, fit and 

finish in their underwear, invariably 
ask for Watson’s. The Spring Needle 
Ribbed stitch gives our garments added 
softness, greater strength, ^ud longer 
life. Made for men, women »nd child
ren in. all styles, aizeaand fabrics.

A Cozy Home.fp j______1.00
1.00 iIf Baby plays on the floor safely when the Perfection 

Heater is lighted. At bath time, too, there’s no danger 
from chill with the Perfection Heater close by — and 
hundreds of other uses.

You can take a Perfection Heater anywhere. Warms any room 
quickly. The wick-stop prevents smoking. Every atom of coal oil 
is turned into odorless heat. Runs about ten hours on one gallon of 
Imperial Royalite Coal Oil.

ves lighting the furnace early In the Fall and running it late 
in the Soring. Cheerful warmth whenever, wherever you want it. 
Built right and lasts for years.

Nickel trimmings, with dmm black Japanned or blue enameled. 
Select vnii-s to-dav. Your dealer sells Perfection Heaters, with the 
tri-no.'-, trndc-mark.

/
“With joyous steps we go our ways. 
Love lends a halo to out days,
Light sorrows sail like clouds afar ; 
NVe laugh, and eay how strong we are. 
We hurry on, and hurrying, go 
Close to the borderland of woe,
That waits for you and waits for me— 
Forever waits Gethseanane.

-Down shadowy lanes, across 
strange streams.

Bridged over by our broken dreams. 
Behind the mtoty caps of years,
Close to the great salt fount of tears, 
The garden lies; strive as you may, 
You cannot misa it in your way.
All paths that have been, or shaU be. 
Pass somewhere through Getbsemane.

"All those who Journey, soon or lafe 
Must pass within that garden’s gate. 
Must kneel alone In darkness there, 
And battle with some fierce deep 
•Not mine, but thine,’ who only pray, 
•Let this cup pass.' and cannot see 
The purpose in Gethsemaue."

JBO A wav across the hilltop 
One time I went to see

What wondrous panes
Those rainbow gleams to me. 

Plain glass they were, like ours; 
And when I homeward came 

bright windows

1 hill.10 were flashing«6"
bein Skotch he lisped. There wasnt 
many that could understand him when 
he was alive.

The -medium» liod>e looked kind of 
like the one we 'boarded in. A color
ed girl showed us in the front parlor 
where a lot of people was sitting on 
the edge of chairs lookin foolish.

Madann D. Mora, the medium, was 
an awful blow. She was the kind of 
a woman that donü seem to care 
much for exercise. Her dress was 
hitched away jip in front and way 
down behind. It kind of made her 
look like a chariot in the circus.

She looked us all over then rolled 
her eyes up the ceilin an sez “The 
spirits Is beglunin to murmur, 
will you collect fiwo dollars and fifty 
cents from everybody.,, 
jiggered on that. Angus explained 
how it was his Uncle that wanted to 
speak to him, and not# him to Ills 
Uncle. He wanted to know couldnt 
she reverse the charges some way. 
Jt seemed to bo a one way eistem tho. 
After all It was cheap enuff oonsid- 

,-erin the distance. 1 had to pay more

I.50 EJ
f« 6.00

The Wet sou Manufacturing Company. limMsfl 
Brantford, OntarioI saw our own

With sunset fires aflame!thistle.... .40 Mil
35 10

HE MEANT TO BE POLITE.
It is the part- of wisdom to close the 

mouth when the conversation begins 
to include words the sound of which 
is unfamiliar to you- The soldier who 
is the hero of this little incident "took 
a chance’'—and probably wished he 
had not.

While In the army, says a writer 
In the Chicago Tribune, I was accon^ 
panied by a sergeant» who tried to give 
the impression that he was one of tho 
brainiest men Uncle Sam had hired. 
On pass one Sunday, in a certain town, 
a young woman asked us to her house 
to have a cup of coffee. On arriving, 
she introduced us to her mother, who 
made excuses in regard to her appear
ance. She then remarked, “I’ll go and 
put on the percolator."

sergeant said, “Oh, you look all 
right# the way you are."

Sa*.451» ...
oldall. .65

‘J,3.75
.75 IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED

Heat Light Lubrication 
Branches in All Cities.

1.50
1.26 Jx

Eliza1.00 air.

PERFECTION200 We hadnt

< > The Tragedy of Time.

All time that has been and will 
be focused it» supreme tragedy upon 
this gray hillside.
Itself to more Important than any

Bros. Lid. Oi] Heaters /£\ Look fbr Iho 
TirmngJa DWtJfci1*Be

Our lesson story
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7 ^ TlUncommon Gifts
• for Particular People

from a Particular Shop
Reception

Welcome
j

Knooc Church 
Welcomed 
MacLaren ar 
turned Hero- 
—The KnoxPEOPLE WITH TASTE *■ *

A receptitiooiOTd 
dered the returned 
Knox Church by th 
the Church Hell on 
might, Ocrt. Murray
th* principal ettest c 
hall -was appropria* 
the Gags of the All 
a most aktrootiv'e ; 
g treats were weapon 
cmromdbbeo comblât la 
Arthur, H. H. Met 
I&obertsdti, Mrs. G. 
Mrs. TUos. Graham 

Rev. Mr. I>owMni 
w eloemed thé guest 
oongregalkm, and a 
mmn. Mr. Dowling 
express In words tb 
toll to (Mr heart* 
men present. He 
work done by tihos 
congregation who 1 
Speaking of the wot 
Mr. Dowling said * 
Kant work of the d 
that had endeared h 
St. John* but the ■ 
had put forth In ord 
ents of the boys 1 
eilck In the hospital 
dit ion and whereell 
ones. Dr. MacLen 
efforts to this retag 
hmlself to tihe peoi 
his iiam-e had lx 
word, nor would his 
mess of heart be fo 
day., Rev. Mr. Dov 
turned men to oont 
tlie-y had taken up 
,their efforts in cl- 
could 1h> accomplis 

Dr. MecLaren, in 
’Congregation for th- 
him and the other 
ent. As regards ) 
that the chairman I 
kind in his remark 
the long honor r< 
single out any parti 
a'U were mos.1i dese 
he felt that Dr. P; 
that he could not i 
self h«(l wltnxîflisod 1 
his own hospital L 
been held in high < 
cal men in the ar 
spoke of -the nobl< 
supported by the < 
plying comforts t< 
felt deeply gratefu 
generosity, as he d 
organizations and « 
New Brunswick, 
spoke of 'too boml 
at E tap lee on one 
ct the su* if we 
nurses and men; t 
removal of the Ce 
1 from Etaplea t< 

Judge Forbes w 
of the evening. V 
to be a fellow me 
terian Church, an 
he was present to 
Dr. Ma cl* are n. II 
the doctor had bo 
and lie noped he v 
place in the life c 
that it should no 
Dr. Mti<cl*aren'6 H< 
General No. 1, and 
been one of the tl 
to respond to tho - 

The Knox Chun 
follows: Dr. Mui 
MocLarci., Doindd 
Millard Noble, Ci 
Crawford. Harold 
Arthur, Hugh Cam 
Dunlop, J. Bauer 
Fred Arthur K 
Myers, Alexan.de 
Brown, Donald ' 
lArorng, Gordon l 
Bert Armstrong, < 
Christie Reicker, 
old Naee, D. t 
Leavitt, Roy 
rhompdoiL. Lauren 
Oolltos. Wrn. Mol* 
Irene MoQuarrie, 
Me Loot, Dr. M. P 
David Russell. At 
Irvine, Christoph* 
Witeon, Hedley 
Wa McLcdlan, L 
MoQuarrie, Wm. S 
Douglas Terry, II 
Ridberdson, John 
Jack Howard, Jai 
timr Ell la. Grant 
Boyer, John W. 
Kinsman, George 
iett, Roy Davudaon 
Towmseiw. Wm. I 
R<ry Mecolgan, 
Murray Lathaan, 
PendhXon, Miss B 
Vernon Cunning: 
Walter Howard, 
Duncan, Alfred 
Leavitt, Waiter

Are fastidious; a 
hustling environment is displeas
ing; the choice must be leisure
ly; hence the popularity of

Pi-Pv
;*

k - 1
ES» : MAGEE’S 

GIFT SPECIALTY

SHOP

II COATS OF HUDSON 
SEAL

that are belted; garments 
of easy proportions; the 
favored Dolman style to
gether with the dainty 
hip length ripple skirted 
Jackets. Garments trim
med with contrasting fur 
and the more conserva
tive self trimmed coats.

it
#!§!
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PRICES $350.00 

400.00 

450.00 

475.00 

500.00

1:
E
I. '.V.

■
- Ï

I

P,
misoi and way up to $1,000.00 each 

according to model and trims f. 1
Ssi

*****rv- ■■ - :»

Muskrat Coats

Black Russian Pony 
Coats

Near Seal Coats 

Raccoon Coats 

Persian Lamb Coats 

PRICES
For Muskrat

$125.00, $150.00 
175.00, 200.00 
225.00, 275.00

For Pony
$200.00 to $300.00

For Near Seal
$175.00 to $225.00

For Raccoon
$350.00, $400.00, 

425.00

For Persian Lamb 
$450.00, $600.00
and more.

■ '
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A MUSKRAT COAT IS 
HERE ILLUSTRATED 
OF DESIRABLE 
LENGTH FOR DRIVING 
OR MOTORING. THESE 
GARMENTS ARE 
PRICED FROM 
$125» TO *275.011 »

THIS SHOP we believe has 
the most attractive and most 
varied collection of Fur Coats 
to be seen m the Maritime 
Provinces.
others believe it too.

STEAM
We are offe: 

shipment out o 
■team boilers 
absolutely new 
structfon and li 
Two—Vertical 

dla. 9* 0“ high 
One—Portable 

p., 48** dla.

One—Portable 
p. 48“ dia., 
w. p.

Orte H. R. T. 
dia., 14‘-0“ lo 
Hollers of c 

signs can be 
promptly, reg 
solicit correeiK 
I MATHE80N 

New Glaeg-

Thousands of

| ou» iuii oma stmitt is miohpi, amn |

>D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD. i7

MASTER FURRIERS

ST. JOHN FOR 60 YEARS
%
■ i1
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sisters and one brother to their be
reavement.

Mrs. Edward Hurley le visiting her 
daughter Mrs. Jamee Heffernan.

Mias Dorothy Casey gave a tin show
er at her home on Saturday evening 
last for Miss Margaret Casey. A de
lightful evening was spent and the 
bride-to-be was the recipient of many 
useful articles.

The Ladies' Aid of the Congregation
al Church held a very enjoyable en
tertainment in their vestry on Fri
day evening lost. A creditable 
was realized and a delightful even
ing spent.

On Tuesday last-at <5 a. in. Nuptial 
Mass was celebrated in St. Stephen 
Church, MtlUown, when Wilfred Casey 
and Margaret Casey were united in 
marriage by Rev. J. J. Ryan. The bride 
who looked most charming was at
tended by her sister. Miss Nellie 
Casey, while Mr. Austin Casey acted 
as groomsman, 
left alter &• wedding 
Otono. Me., where they will make their 
future home.

The Textile Workers hold their reg
ular meeting on Friday evening or 
this week in Federation Hall

The B B.'s met last week with Mrs. 
Walter Hayman at her home on 
School street.

St. AndrewsShediac
St. Andrews, Dec. 6.—Mrs. Harry 

Parke of Toronto, Is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler MaUocn. 

Mr. twul -Mrs. Howard Greenlaw arc 
ratulated on the arrival or

Bhextlac, N. B., Deo. 6.—We are et 
present having our coldest weather o 
the season.

Mra F. J. CL Comeau of Halifax, 
who waa recently In town to be pree 
ent at the Dun era! of her brother-in 
law, the late Louis Comeau, is at pern 
ent the guest of Mrs. Comeau in St 
John, previous to a trip to Montreal, 
where she will visit her sister, Mrs. 
Mercier.

Mrs. D. S. Harer and Miss May Har-

boing congr 
a baby girl,

Mr. John O'Halloran and Master 
Francis O'Halloran, who havq been 
visiting Mrs. Florence O'Halloran 
have returned, to their home in Alex
andria, Ont.

Miss Bessie Grimmer entertained at 
a small sewing party Friday 
tor Mrs. Ralph H. Goodchlld.

Alias Alice Anderson was lu Ot 
Stephen this week.

Miss Alice Anderson was In St. wne- 
phen this week.

Miss Margery Babbit entertainer at 
tho tea hour on Saturday Tor Mrs. 
Ralph H. Goodchlld. Airs. G. W. Ban- 

presided at the daintily appointeu 
tea table and Miss Marjorie Babbitt 
assisted -the hostess in serving.

Miss Annie McGuiggan has returned 
front tho Chlpman Hospital and is 
visiting her cousins, the Misses Byrne

Mr. Thomas Armstrong hae return
ed from a trip to Boston.

Mr. Reginald Jack has returned from 
a visit to S: Stephen

Airs. Ralph 11 Good-child left T>iee- 
dav for her future home to Calgary. 
Mrs Good child will be greatly mlsseo 
to social and church circles.

Mr Arthur W Mason ha» returned 
from a trip to Montreal.

On Saturday Mrs. Marre© Stinson 
and children. Bruce and Vernon 
turned from Boston, where they had 
been*vletttog for two months.

M!m Ethel Richardson has returned 
from visiting friends in Montreal.

Benjamin P. Tool has returned 
from Ottawa.

evening

per have arrived home from a visit to 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Harper, St. John.

Mrs. A. J. Webster was called to 
Petitcodiac this week, owning to the 
death of her aunt, the late Mrs. Keith. 
Members of the family of the late 
Airs. Keith, have many friends in 
Shediac to extend to them their sym
pathy in their bereavement.

Mrs. E. A. Smith is the guest ot 
friends in Montreal.

Mr-». Jas. Stewart returned recent
ly from some time spent with rela 
lives on P. E. Island.

Airs. Fred Condon and family of 
Moncton, are at the Weldon.

Dr. WeddaU was to Moncton

The happy couple 
breakfast forbitt

Rev.
during the week.

Their many friends in their home 
extend beet wishes to Air. and «mu®town.

Mrs. David White, who were married 
recently in Regina. The bride was 
Miss Mary Weldon of Shediac. T. 
happy young couple will take up their 
residence in Limerick, Saak.

Shediac friends of Mr. Harvey Atkin- 
of Ottawa, were pleased to see

■Sr

^7him in town this week. While here, 
he was a guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. O. Tait.

The ladies of the Methodist congre
gation will eerve a chicken pie tea. 
and hold a sale of fancy work, in Tip 

afternoon, 
er, .is the 

gmxst of her son. Dr. M. A. Oniton. 
Miss Phinney, who baa been a guoei 
of Dr. and Mrs. Oulton at their home. 
Main street, has returned to the Un
ited States.

Mr. David Pottinger is convalescing 
from illness at his home, Shediac 
Cape.

Air. J. A. Murray of Moncton, wan 
In town this we ok.

Mrs. H. W. Macdonald is in Port
land. Me, where ehe is undergoing 
hospital treatment. Her many friend.- 
here, hope for her speedy return to 
health.

Mrs. John Irving Is home from e
visit to relatives in Salisbury.

Mrs. Thurber. following a visit to 
her daughter. Mrs. Avard White, ha-s 
returned to Alillerton. While in town. 
Mrs. Thurber was guest of honor at 
a bridge and tea, given by her daugh
ter, to a number of lady friends.

Mrs. George A. White was also hos- 
hostess at a pleasant bridge 
of Airs. Thurber.

Mr. and Mrs. Shore and the latter's 
mother, Airs. Livingstone have recent
ly visited friends in Rexton.

Mr. and Mra. Paturel, Aliss Patnrei. 
and their guest, Air. Andre Bennett, are 

pleasant hunting trip in

Mr

r
Milltown

perary Hall, this Thursday 
Mrs. Buck of Dorchest

Milltown. Dec. 5.—Mr. Andrew Mun- 
gall h:ts closed hie home here and left 
on Wednesday for Lewiston, Me., 
where he will be for some weeks the 
guest of his daughter. Mrs. Mcl*aln. 
The first of the year Mr. Mungall ex
pects to leave for a trip to several Eu
ropean countrys. Including Germany 
and Scotland Mr. MungU.ll hae been 
a valued citiaen of Alilltown tor many 
years and will be greatly missed to 
the community.

The Cotton Mill Store Is rapidly put
ting in Its stock of supplies and ex
pects soon to be open to the public.

Rev. J. J. Ryan haa returned from 
an extended vacation, greatly Improv
ed in health. Father Ryan occupied 
his pulpit for the first time since h<e 
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A CUBE 
TO A CUP.Pantry 

Shelves 
and Bake 
Boards

$

Give your children 0X0•oeived
thi= weèk of the death of Mise Marie 
Woodside, daughter of the late Robert 
Woodside and Aire Woodside. The 
death occurred at St. Catherines, Ont., 
where the family now reside. Airs. 
Woodside was formerly Miss Kath
erine Coughlin of Milltown. Heart 
failure was the cause of the sudden 
death and much 
ed for the sorrow _

on Tuesday of

A cup of OXO every day will do them 
a world of good. Quick—easy—no 
trouble to make, just an OXO Cube 

and a cupful of hot water.
THE LITTLE STRENGTH-BUILDERS.

OXO Cubes are concentrated beef—easily assimilated. 
They build up strength, and are a splendid safe
guard against many little ailments which give 

mothers anxiety.

Kept dean 
and

hygienic
with.

in honor

sympathy is express- 
vtng mother and five

home from a 
the vicinity ot the Canaan Woods.

The sympathy of all our citizens to 
extended the family of the late G. N. 
R. Conductor John Nickerson, who 

s. passed away in 
Hospital. SL John, 

The remains were 
brought to Shediac. the funeral taking 
place from the home of the deceased. 
Sackville street, to Greenwood Ceme
tery. The service at the house and 
grave were conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Cochrane of the Baptist Higltifield to. 
Church, Moncton and Rev. Dr. Wed- 
dalL pastor of the Shediac Methodist 
Church.
choirs of the town rendered favorite 
hymns of the late Mr. Nickerson. A 
large number of the citixeps of the 
town and friends from other arts 
were present. Among them a number 
of the railway service, who came to 
pay a last tribute of respect to one hem 
in highest regard by the many who 
knew him. The pall-bearers were 
three sons of the deceased, Messrs. 
Fred, Robert and George, a son-in-law, 
Mr. A. Shonaeh, and Messrs. T. Coates 
and E. Friers, all of Moncton. The 
late Mr. Nickerson was twice married 
and is survived by a number of sons 
and daughters toy hie former marriage, 
hid widow and three little daughters 
survive the second marriage.

Miss Audrey Perry and Miss Kath
leen Roberts of Moncton, has been re
cent guests of Miss Margaret Murray.

Oldafter a short illness 
the General Public 
on Monday.

Per detienfc childres, sa OXO Cube In • cupful of hot milk creates 
s delicious end most strengthening food, OXO renders the milk 

more easily digested and ©ore nourishing.DutchVZ

OXSes
Pieces seme aa before the war : 10c,, 2Sc^ $1.1

T?*
Economical 
and ThoroughMembers of the different

Baby Happy After IBs Bath 
With Cuticora Soap

Nothing more refreshing for baby 
than a warm bath with Cuticura 
Soap, especially if his skin is hot, 
irritated or rashy. After bathing, 
gently touch any irritation with Cuti
cura Ointment They arc ideal for 
all toilet uses.

25c, Ointment 28 end 80c. Sold 
[bout theDominion. Canadian Depot: 

Lyman». Limited, St. Pent St, MontreeL 
OBF^Cuticura Soap

TRACTION
RÆMS

100 Per Cent. Roa dEfficiency
Make your trades defy road conditions. 

Make muddy, sandy and snowbound roads 
as easy going as pavement

Wheels equipped with Poky Traction 
Rims sink in just 2 inches until the rim Is 
reached, the mud or grime flies high, the 
wheels take hold firmly and the track
keep fstnf ahead.

Foley Traction Rims work tn soil footing 
with extraordinary results. Made of high 
grade electric crucible steel. Indestruct- 
able. For shaft or chain drive. For either 

table or pressed on robber ties 
equipped wheels. Simple, automatic and 
Intensely practical.

Speedup your track sendee durtagbad 
Write for complete detail*. You owe II
'Commercial cars limited

Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver.

tttstrtbntors for Eastern Canada.
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WALT HiTHE WATCH FOR A!ïW ;z

Women just love 
This dainty watch
With all the accuracy for which 
the name “Waltham" is world- 
famous, the Waltham Convert
ible Bracelet Watch has, in 
addition, an exclusive feature 
which recommends it to all 
women.
This feature is the “dis
appearing eye” located on 
the case opposite to the uffi* 
stem, which enables the lVe 
watch to be worn in many 
different styles.
It can be worn with the bracelet, rib
bon, strap, brooch or chain—whichever 
way Dame-Fashion may dictate. And 
whichever way it is worn, its marvellous 
accuracy remains the same, because it is 
especially adjusted for changing 
itions. Despite its small size and deli
cacy, it is strong and sturdy, 
give many long years of good service 
as a watch, while being easily adaptable 
to all changes of fashion.
Ask your jeweler to show you this 
and many other famous Waltham 
models.

WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY, LOOTED j
MONTREAL

EAn W Dtori»»lrr, fMVNIL,.

FMtoilM»—JI«»tiMl. C*nuU,
Welthem, Mu.
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MARVEN'S

WHITE LILY BISCUITS
mAi e. p6pul.ii 
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Gifts
IMPERATOR UNDER 

BRITISH FUG
DECISION DEFERRED 

IN JOHNSON HEARING
ARMENIAN TROOPS 

VICTORIOUS OVER 
TARTAR FORCE

SEWER GAS HALTS
6-DAY BIKE GRINDTrack Meet At 

Y.M.CA Last Night
Reception And 

Welcome Tendered
Local Bowling 

Results Yesterday
People

New' York, Dec. 5.—Tim »lx day 
bicycle race at Madison Square Garten 
wag halted tonight when the fire d*1 
partment ordered the lights In the 
Garden extinguished as a precaution- 
ary measure, following an explosion 
of sewer gas In the neighborhood. 
The race was called off at 10.16 p.m. 
until tomorrow morning. The thous
ands of spectators filed quietly ont of 
the building.

New York, Dec. 6.—Decision was 
reserved today at the eondoaioB of 
the hearing of the New York Ameri
can league Baseball Club for an order 
restraining President Ban Johni 
firom calling the annual meeting of 
the League at Chicago on December 
10. After hearing additional argu
ments, Supreme Court Justice Green 
baum took the papers submitted and 
announced that he would give hie de
cision later.

cular Shop New Ytortc, Dee. Galling of the 
fermer Germea lAoer Imperator on her 

ider the British flag,Series of Interesting Events 
Run off and Competition 
Keen — Some Good Per
formances.

Sparrow and Owls Break 
Even in Y.M-C.I. League— 
Intereating Game in McAvi- 
ty League — Results at 
Black's Alleys.

Knox Church Congregation 
Welcomed Col. Murray 
MacLaren and Other Re
turned Heroes Last Night 

^ —The Knox Honor Roll

The Latter, Under Command 
of Turkish Officers, Were 
Decisively Beaten After a 
Day’s Battle.

first voyage 
scheduled for next Wednesday, will 
not be interfered with by the bunker 
coal restrictions. It was announced 
here today by the Cunard Line. Suffi 

coal for the voyage to England 
was stowed In Hie ship's bunkers in 
advance of the restriction order, it 
was explained and tihe will depart os 
scheduled.

When the keeperator leaves here 
Wednesday she will carry 
first cabin, four hundred second cabin 
and 1,500 third class pas Mongers. She 
will be commanded by Captain Char
les A. Smith.

^ - A beys' meet we» held et tire Y. M. 
C. I hret night. A large crowd turned 
out to cheer the* favorites to victory. 
Great enthusiasm was *own while 
the various event» were being ran off. 
The sword dance given, by twelve mem
bers of the High School Boys' Claes 
w*a a very popular feature and the 
boy» deserve a great deal of credit for 
the way they carried this number ouli 
The relay races proved very interest- 
mg, end eevenal clone he&to were a 
feature of tbts part of the programme. 
Last night’s entertainment is the first 
of a series the Y. M. C. L propose giving 
the boys this winter. Next Friday 
night w-lffl. be "Musical Night” at the 
Y. M. C. I., and a gréait -treat Is in store 
for the tboys'th-at night.

Last nigh't/s result» Hollow:
Potato race for boys 13 and under; 

116 yards; four trial heats. Finals: 
1st, Francis Barry; tod, John Chan
dler; 3rdfc-Cyrll Stevens. Time 2d secs.

Potato race, 16 and under; four trial" 
heats. Fllnals: 1st, John Steven®; 2nd, 
W. Tanzman; 3rd, Doyle. Time, 27

New York, Dec. 6—A decisive defeat 
has been Inflicted by Armenian troops 
upon a Tartar force commanded by 
Turkish officers which invaded the 
neutral none established In the South
ern Caucasus, on the borderland be 
tween Europe and Asia, according to « 
cablegram received today by the Am
erican committee for the independence 
of Armenia. The message, which was 
sent from Erl van, the Armenian capit
al, said: "A Tartar force, commanded 
by Turklkh officers, attacked the Ar
menians at Zen gat ur, which was made 
into a neutral none by Colonel Hashed 1, 
the American High Commissioner to 
the Armenian Republic.

They were declsivvely defeated after 
a day's battle, leaving over five hun
dred and wounded on the field or 
battle and several hundred prisoners, 
fourteen machine guns and a consider
able amount of ammunition and provis-

Silence is for the Vanquished.
"Say pa, I had & fight with Jimmy 

Green today.”
"Did you whip htm?"
‘Gee, pa, ain’t I tellin’ you about

The C. P. 3L Bowler» took three 
point» from the Ford Motor Work» Id 
the Commercial League game on 
Black’» alley» last night. No excep 
ticnally high score» were made, Mc
Guire of the winning team being high 
w ith a high etrtng of 108 and an aver 
age of 87. Tonight the Imperial Op 
tlcal Company and Va sale’s will roll.

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
C. P. R.

Osborne . . .81 79 88 248 2-3
Halzman . é .77 87 69 213
Gl-'bért . ; .76 86 76 228 1-1
Galbraith . . .84 74 80 236 1-3
McGuire. 4 ..74 108 7* 261

A reception and -wrtcome mm ten
dered the returned members of the 
Knox Church by the eongregatioo In 
the Church Hall on Charles street Met 
might, Oofl. Murray MacLaren. being 
tire principal gttew. of the evening. The 
hall was appropriately decorated with 
the flags of the Alite», and presented 
a moot attractive appearance. The 
guests were welcomed by a reception 
xxmumlbtee consist tag of J>- M. Mc
Arthur, H. H. McLedlan, Mrs. G. M 
IboboTLsOn, Mr». G. K. McLeod and
Mrs. Tlxas. Graham. __ ,

iRev. Mr. DowMng, of St Andrew's, 
welcomed the guests eu behalf of Mw 
congregation, and atoo acted as cholp 
man. Mr. Dowling said it was lured te 
express in worts the welcome that eM 
felt In their heart» for tire rstwrued 
men present. He spoke of tire good 
work done by tihose member» of the 
congregation who had 'been overseas.
Speaking of the work of Dr. MadLareu,
Mr. Dowling said tt was not the brü- 
Kant work of the doctor as a eurgeoo 
that had endeared him to tire people of 
81. John» but the untiring effort» he 
had put forth In order to keep the par
ents of the boys lying wounded and 
eilek In the hospital posted on the con
dition and .whereellxnet» of «heir dear 
ones. Dr. MacLaren, by his untiring 
efforts fai this respect, had endeared 
1..mi self to tihe people of St.John, and 
his name had become a household 
wort, nor would hist kIndue?» and good- 
ness of heart be forgotten for many a 
day., Rev. Mr. Dowting asked the re
turned men to continue the good work 
they had taken up arms for, that by 
.their efforts In civil life much good 
could be accomplished.

Dr. MacLaren, in reply, thanked the 
congregation for their Madness 'both to 
him and the Cither returned men pres
ent. As regards himself he thought 
that the chairman had 'been almost too 
kind in his remarks. In looking over 
the long honor roti it was hard to 
single out any particular name, for they 
a'U were mos.fi deserving of credit, but 
he felt that I>r. Parks was the name 
that he could not pass by, for he him- 
self had witnessed her splendid work in 
his own hospital In France. She lied 
been held in high esteem by the medi
cal -men in the army. Dr. MadLaren 
spoke of -the noble way he had been 
supported by the congregation In sup
plying comforts to his patients, and 
felt deeply grateful for their unfailing 
generosity, as he did to ati the various 
organizations and churches throughout 
New Brunswick. Dr. MacLaren also 
spoke of fihe bombi-ng of bis hospital 
at Etapk* : on one occasion, when 50 
ct the staff were killed, 
nurse-3 and men; this necessitated -the 
removal of the Canadian General No.
1 from E tapies to Trou ville.

Judge Forbes was another speaker 
of the evening. He said he was glad 
to be a fellow member of the Presby
terian Church, and equality glad that 
ho was present to assist in welcoming 
Dr. MacLaren. He thanked God that 
the doctor had been spared to return, 
ami he noped he would resume his old 
place in the life of tilie city. He said 
that it should not lie forgotten that 
Dr. MacIwren's Hospital was Canadien 
General No. 1, ami that the doctor had 
been one of the* firs:» of his protfe* ion 
to -respond to the calk 

The Knox Church Honor Roti I» as 
follows: Dr. Murray MaoLaren, lan 
MocLaron. Donald Lo-bb, Chaa. Noble.
Millard Noble, Ciras. (Alban, Gordon 
Crawford. Harold Goodwin, D. D. Mc- 
▲rthor, Hugh Campbell!, H. Moulton, J.
Dunfloii, J. Bauer, Haroid Wefcmore,
Fred Arthur Kirkpatrick, Arthur 
Myera. Alexander Brown, Harold ENGAGED A SPECIAL
Brown. Donald Hunro. Frank Arm- Lome C. Wetwter, ot Quabec, arrlv- 
KTXMW, Gordon Kerr. Donald Noble, od in the city
Bert Armstrong. Gordon M. Johnston, the early train ft* sum mers lde P
Chrh** Mta. Harry Lu«rin. Han
old iNaee, D. A. Iortor, Dougins ,ninUtes through the Montreal train 
l£av*t. Roy Thompson. George ^n*®leteT behaving to get through 
niomgkiom Laurence Maolvaren, Sidney ,g^nd y^terday be engaged a
Colline. Wm. MoBuade, Joe Armstrong. ’ ’ 7jnl trnlB end left about 10.30. 
Irene MoQuerrie, George Poole, Stuart Webber Is a big man In financial 
McLeod, Dr. M. Parks, Andrew IXnttts. ._cjM ln Quebec, being a director of 
David Ruseell, Andrew Rasneia, IXivid Merchants’ Bank, president of the 
Irvine, Christopher Armstrong, Frank nuebec end Lake St. John Railway, 
Wlteor^ Medley Wilson, Paul IXiley. j ^nd the Quebec Heat, Light and Power 
Wm. McLellan, Leslie MoLellan, Jack ’
MoQunme, Wm. Swotka, Harry Haines,
Douglas Terry, Haixuld Paxaerson, Goo.Rlduu-dam. John TriCLv Dudley Merch. Boyer, Syl. PendhtoKWm. J. BoJJey, 
Jack Howard. James lkirraxm, D. Ar- Norman Dowidn», D. Ifcmler-
timr EU la, (JraiK Thom»*», Harold eoo, Jaa.
Boyer. John W. -M.yjnamo, Kenneth Richard Perrte- Wln_3 ’
Kinsman, Gooree Jldeod, Wm. Bart- John H- McKay 
loll, Roy Dav.dson, John 1-arka Sydney «rant D. Fraeer,
ToTOsem-. Wm. Hamer. Fred Duncan, Kn»el, Itornkd Cw=oU ***“** 
Roy McLalgan, Richard Ratoiraon, «ayler, „
Murray Lalhacn, Ja» t arpenter. Hay Slader, Wm. D. K^«thW
fhendl-ton. Mies B. Foigey, Roy Barton, Olaaraan. OoOTKe H. ,n*L
7enxm Ounmjngham. Edgar Man*, ter,
Walter Howard, Emeat Match. Joe ,ped ”,
Duncan. Aitowl Q. O. Bold. Oolln
ienia. Waiter Anmairoug, Royden M. Ro«. Plan-

dleton, Jae. Gnimingham.
Durkig the evening delightful vocal 

aoloa were rendered by Mine PihyHaa 
Barker, Mis» Freda Jenkins, and Mr. 
Sampson, M
stead and Burnt, a vocal quartette, was 
also pleasing, while a piano selection 
by Miss PhyMw Barker was greatly 
enjoyed.

fastidious; a 
nt is displeas- 

ist be leisure- 

ilarity of

TABLET UNVEILED 
St. Paul's Presbyterian church, 

Hampton, was re-opened yesterday af
ter having been closed for some 
months undergoing renovation and re
pairing. The Inside was remodelled., 
painted and repaired, while Improve
ments also were made on the outside.

For the opening Rev. A. V. Morash 
of Sussex, Rev. G. 8. Sears of Norton* 
Rev. Stanley Helps, Rev. W. H. John
son, Rev. C. Gordon Lawrence and ther 
pastor. Rev. J. J. Graham, took part 
in the service. An interesting feature 
was the unveiling of a tablet 
ory of Percy Robertson, son of Thomas 
A. Robertson, who was killed in action 
in France during the war. The tablet, 
which was erected by Rev. Dr. Rob
ertson, of Toronto, an uncle of the de
ceased, was unveiled by Rev. Mr. Law- 

who was a former chaplain la 
the 104th Battalion.

aix hundred
it."

THE MARITIME COMMERCIAL
TRAVELLERS' ASSOCIATION

CHURCH BASKET
The annual general meeting of the 

members of this association will be 
neld at the Board of Trade rooms, 
Halifax, N. S., on Friday, December 
12th, 1919, at 8 p.m., to receive the 
report of the Board of Management 
for the year, the result of the boMot 
for officers and directors for the en
suing year, and for the consideration 
of any other business that may prop
erly come before the meeting.

G. E. FAULKNER,

BALL LEAGUE

Fast Game Played to a Tie 
Last Evening Between St. 
Marys and Exmouth Sun
day School Teams,

to mem-

[AGEE’S
IDT SPECIALTY

391 416 331 1198 
Ford Motor Works

.-83 86 79 247M-dEwen .
Philips .68 87 70 935
-M-cKlel-; * .«2 72 79 233
Gtidart . ; .68 88 81 236
Roberts . . .S3 75 84 242

In the Church Basketball League 
there was a fast game between St. 
Mary’s end Ex mouth Sunday schools 
last everting, the score being 5 to 5. 
The llrae<i<P follows:
SL Mary’s.

Secretary, renoe,

HOP Halifax. N. S„ Nov. 27, 1919.
CARPENTER SIGNS 

FOR DEMPSEY FIGHT
383 407 383 1183

CITY LEAGUE
The honors were divided ln the City 

League as follows: 1Exmouth.:OATS OF HUDSON 
SEAL

hat are belted; garments 
if easy proportions; the 
a voted Dolman style to- v 
ether with the dainty 
ip length ripple skirted 
ackets. Garments trim- 
ned with contrasting fur 
nd the more conserva- 
ive self trimmed coats.

Cwrtra
High School Boys’ potato ram; four 

heats. Finals : let. Fraser; 2nd. O'Con
nor; Srd, MoCreesIn.

]limiting high jump—laii Johnson, 
5 ft. 2 in.; 2nd, Fraser, 5 ft. 2 tot.; 3rd, 
LeCMr, 6 ft. 1 dm Fraser won this 
event, as he was jumping with a -three 
Inch handicap, while. Johnson was 
jumping with a one inch handicap.

Sack race, 13 and under; two trial 
heats. Finals: 1st, Britt ; 2nd, Mur
phy; 3rd, O’Hara. Time, 9 1-6 sees.

Sack race, 16 and under—1st, Jacob
son; 2nd, Hennebury; 3rd, Bums. 
Time, 9 1-6 sees.

Trial relay, four heats, 
team, tiwv laps per man :

Ftoat heat—Young Men’s Hebrew 
Association vs. St. Peter’s. SL Peter's 
won.

(London, Dec. 6.—C. B. Cochrane, 
promoter of the Cerpentler-Beckett 
fight, announced today that Georges 
Carpentier has signed an agreement 
to fight Jack Dempsey, the American 
heavyweight champion next year. 
The purse will be 35,000 pounds, the 
winner taking sixty per" cent and the 
loser forty.

Rammers
Beatteay . . .93 106 86 £86 9G1-2
Covey ..a * .88 88 93 268 89 2-3
Morgan . * .76 31 103 270 90
Conghhm . i .88 94 101 283 94 1-3

..87 90 118 296 98 13

Stbtey
FkjrrwanlH.Time, 24 4-6

Milligan 
. Purdy

Conley
Ellison> Riley ».. Rex Beach Picturizes His Fascinating Mystery StoryDefence.

Withers
Clump

Ellison <«nd Thomas were the star 
players.

Kilpatrick 
Coleman .........432 468 503 1403

Cubs
Farnbam . ...92 83 94 209
0r««l................... 86 97 91 274
Hanlon • ... .91 88 88 367
Stevens * i .81 94 82 0T>9
Parlee * -93 116 94 302 “The Crimson Gardenia”

443 477 449 1369 
MCAVITY LEAGUE 

On the Victoria alleys last night 
team number three took all four points 
fttroi team number five in the Mc- 
Avtty league. The score follows: 

Team No. Three
Seedy . ... .104 84 82 270 98
Harding . * 77 89 76 231 77
Clarke . .. 85 80 68 2>33 77 2-3
Cunningham .74 79 66 219 73

. ..99 89 104 292 97 13

439 421 396 1246 
Team No. Five 

Falrweather ..91 76 67 233 V 2-3
Fawcett . . -74 80 78 23- 7< 1-3
Andrews. .... 76 86 71 232 <71-3
Henderson ...68 62 68 198 66
KeHy ..................62 81 80 223 74 1-3

A Popular Novel Reproduced in Living Photos

four man Buying for Quality’s Sake ONE OF THE BEST GOLDWYN PICTURES YET.

•RICES $350.00 
400.00 
450.00 
475.00 
500.00

Vitagraph’s Great SerialV0D-A-VIL MOVIESOr one of those charming 
little Inexpensive gifts, with 
which our store abounds at 
Christmas time, yon are 
equally certain of Its quality, 
because our name Is the 
big, broad guarantee, which 
covers everything we sclL

All the experience of our 
buyers and our Manufactur
ing Department* has been 
put ln the HI rIts Gift Selec
tion.

Second heat—St. John the Baptist 
vs. Cathedral SL John the Baptist

Finals—SL John tihe Baptist won 
from St. Peter’s. Time, 16 sec a.

Midget relay — McEarchen’s team 
won from Cooper’s.

Officials — Referee, Thos. Nagle. 
Judges at finish, J. H. Coholan, Thoa. 
Killen, E. Walsh.
Jos. McNamara, 
course, Fred Kelly.

‘Smashing Barriers’Real Acts but In Pictures

CHARLOTTE, Queen of all IceDevine
No. 3—“The Deadfall”

All that we offer yon Is, 
above everyth big else, prac
ticed.

RICE, BELL AND BALDWIN 
Acrobatic Comedians J. Montgomery Flagg Comedy

Clerk of course. 
Assistant clerk of ‘‘OH JUDGE, HOW 

COULD YOU?”

THE 3 LEE8, Club SwingersAnd. of course, the early 
shopper gets a far better 
selection.

and way up to $1,000.00 each 
according to model and trim*

If it be an exclusive piece 
of Jewellery, you can rest 
assured that It Is correct In 
design and detail aud well 
worth (he money you have 
invested.

If. KAWANA'S TRIO. Japanese 
Jugglers

370 384 364 1118 
A High Score 

In a friendly game on 
alleys last night, Kirkpatrick rolled 
tihe highest string of the season, 141. 

A Friendly Giame
The government Hartior Hogs under 

Capt. MaoKenzie defeated the Dry 
Dock Company Mud Dog* u^de1rJ^ipotf 

of 1406 to 1060 at

ANNUAL MEETING. Write for our Year Book 
to-day.the Victoria WATCH for Santa Claus At The ImperialThe annual meeting of «the sharehold

ers of the United Farmers’ Co-Opera
tive Oo., N. B., Ltd., will he held tut 
Woodstock, N. B., ln tihe Company’s 
hall on Wednesday, December 10th, 
1919. All shareholders requested to 
attend. Very Impartant business.

Antonio Moreno 
VITAGRAPH SERIALNEXTMARY PICKFORD

“The Hoodlum"MON.ofllx-ers,

MONTI

: Silverwmith»Allan by a score 
the Victoria alleys last night.

Y. M. C. I. LEAGUE 
In the game on the Y. M. C. I. alley® 

last evening the Ow’ls and the Spar- 
each made two points. The score

Goldsmiths Mass Meeting of ToranVo “"rat FreeSUN. 7th
Hon. T. A. Creraa* ami G. F. Chip man, 
of Winnipeg, Man., wiïl be present and 
will address the shareholders at the 
aiftemoon and evening session». Hours 
9.30 a. in., 2 p. an., and 7.30 p. m. 
UNITED FARMERS’ CO-OPERATIVE 

CO, N. B.. LTD.

":;4

follows:—
. Owls

MrCWIerty................. 94 T7 MR 881-3C\£rr 9» 90 88 263 80 1-8
Moran . . 86 95 70 2R0 83 1-3
ou” . . .. «9 79 84 262 84
Oarrtn - ^ ^ 87

4Ô0 426 401 12<H

8»,» *Srr* 284 043-8SmbllP . . 89 84 80 269 *61-f
’It Slfo 291 S”

", ", 90 71 86 248 83 2-f

438 410 463 1320

| UNIQUE 1 SHORT STORIES OF 
POPULAR FICTION

( TWO 
(REELERS

3 dandy

C. A. King, Sec.-Treae.
(1) Tombstone Sally Cleans Up Wolf ville

THE “WASHERWOMAN’S WAR”
A Tale of female high finance in the business of suds.

* (2) “FI -MO THE MIGHTY’’ Epi»odeio. The Victim of the Sea
I More Hams and Bacon 2nd of the New Sunshine 

Comedies. A scream from 
beginning to end.

(3) “DABBLING IN SOCIETY”V >
Lawson . 
CosgroveJ

COMING—MONDAY—FOR FOUR DAYS 
MARY PICKFORD IN CAPT. KIDD, JR.j

Offered by■ —AND—
C^PT. KIDD’S KIDS Second Harold Lloyd $100.000 Comedy

Both features shown for the first tl me in the city.Hygenic Packing Co.'

THE LYRIC MUSICAL STOCK CO.—TODAY— 
Pre*ent “WANTED—A WIFE”rf

Foreign Govemmvnt’s Failure to Absorb 
Its Full Order Plays Into Local Hands

* FILM COMEDY “TURKS AND TROUBLES”
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES7> FRIDAY — USUAL AMATEUR NIGHT

Only a few months ago the people of St. John had an
sugar-cured hams,Company. opportunity to procure crack-up mild 

picnic hams and choice spiced bacon at prices way below pre
vailing market price. This through our buying in heavy 
quantities.

We are again able to place before you about 100 tons of 
the choicest hams and bacons which we were 
buy through the failure of a foreign government to take the 
full amount contracted for.

‘
I A

____ k eo
'

»A MUSKRAT COAT IS 
HERE ILLUSTRATED 
OF DESIRABLE 
LENGTH FUR DRIVING 
OR MOTORING. THESE 
GARMENTS ARE 
PRICED FROM 
$12540 TO *275411 »

in a position to
MEEKERTWO MACKS

Irish Comedy Sketch and KENT
Selling direct from the packers we cut middleman's 

profits and deliver to your home at big saving.
Now on sale, and as the rush is great, we'd recommend 

quick call on your party

Comedy Songs, 
Chatter and Piano

Songs, Music
and Dancing

s PITSOR and DAY
Original Comedy Skit—"The Hickville Cop and The 

Country Girl"

t STEAM BOILERS . Holder, Smith, Keir-8 Means a Saving of 
1 O to 1 5c a Pound

We are offering for Immédiate 
shipment out of stock “Matheson" 
steam boilers as under. All are 
absolutely new, of recent con
struction and late designs:—
Two—Vertical type 35 h. 48" 

dla. 9‘-0“ high, 125 Iba. w. p.
One—Portable type on eklde, 50 h. 

p., 48“ dla. 16*-0“ long, 125 Ibe.

One—Portable type on eklde, 46 h. 
p. 48“ dia., 14**0“ long, 125 Ibe.

Of£ H. R. T. type, 60 h. p^ 64“ 

din., 14‘.0“ long, 125 Iba w. p. 
Boilers of other sizes and de

signs can be built to order very 
promptly, regarding which we 
solicit correspondence.
I MATHE80N A CO., LIMITED 

New Glasgow, Nova Beetle

B

f JAS. J. 
CORBETT 
IN “THE 

MIDNIGHT 
MAN”

MANG and SAM LEE
PLEASANT EXPERIENCE

Travelling from India to Batoum, 
on the Black Sea, to join her husband, 
who to ln command of a regiment of 
British India troops, Mrs. Geogehan, 
wife of Vol. Geoglhegan, and daughter 
of Charles E. Scammell, had a plea» 
ant experience at Fort Sadd, Egypt, 
where she met another ®t. John lady, 
Mrs. Calvin Lord, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Walker of this city. Mrs. 
Lord, with her husband and family, 
were on their way home from New 
Zealand, and the chance meeting in 
the great Mediterranean seaport was 
an Interesting and pleasant experience 
Mrs. Lord will reach SL John before 
Christinas.

SNYDERfrom 12 to 16Goods promptly delivered. Hams are 
lbs. and this cold weather will keep months. Telephone Chinese Musical

SensationalIS fROMPI, litlPflll 1 NoveltyMam 4144. Athletes

Hygenic Packing Co.
18 GERMAIN STREET

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.

>WINS, LTD. 4
IRRIERS 

FOR 60 YEARS i

i y
.

|V

TODAY 
Matinee 2.30 

Evening 
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Some Canadian 
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OWES HER LIFE TO 
“FRUIT-A-TIVES”

Th* subject ts «Ml Wttfc mT good 
tntviiUon «mil tba amt formidable 
•Bessy, the ntnnle will ne* hawani 
hat the eeoner We h»«e heooaetracUon 
la the eoimtrtaa moat Munedhttely 
•«acted hy the War, the

$The Bteeert Value In Popular Priced TaUored-to. 
Measure Suite and Ovareoate in the British Empire.

m ■win
the which three tew the atomr- 
elott et authority, ont whte ereee, 
settle down to orderly Ute end II

Alter Veere at SuRering with Dye 
pepela, Mile FrulHMsdlcIne Oajte ReNatCensds'e Burden of Debt— 

Soldiers’ Unemployment 
Fund — Admiral Jellicoe's 
Mission—Saving the World

7 The Real Worth And Quality 
Of Our Tailored-To-Measure 
Clothes Stands Out Now As

' I — ,t=

Never Before

OBITUARY
s. Su .by Matthews.

1 Mr Drary Muat Net Allew It 

(Toronto Mrll.)
Or d* «nombre» ot the ereee nt On- 

term Oovsrmnreu outy one oyer «et In 
Mm UatMniMw Assembly. nod he only 
«or two eewdona. Their wioeorteie lu 
tbe Hours ere llkrvrtee ell new man 
Utie took ot pidtaloal «eperieeoe tiea 
Me dtwwbeolni. but it bee also ternie ml 
vemesee One edventoce In that It 
tends to make older 1‘nrllMuentary 
heiula to the Itetwe les» «usinent vr 
tternnli the (Uwrxmnwmn then tliey 
would otixsrwtwo be. Membre» who 
era tamUlnr with die irebtlo tnutoee. 
ot the ltrortna»«u>d with the pnx-odure 
ot the Douer out ht to tm coualttrealc 
of MtoMera wlie ere lu the "troetieian ' 
reap» ot their «wuwe tit poNtioe. Or- 
dlnûrSy Siorofor* we should en»ot 
low ont>Hmi« (Tlllrtem of the prwem 
ttovonum-n* then titnt to which Me 
Srodeqa—ore were eii-iMAittly etinw-d 
Ot coarse, if tt should turn out the*
Win tkwwiuuom In not no art tow ee It 
ti «emmmul to be, Me opponents will 
not be Ukety to eye re 4t.

Sold 1ère' Unemployment Fund.
(Toronto Mull )

AiHouiMtenieiM tiy tit» Dominion 
CUMnel of plan. for the expomlMurn 
of the eotdlvrr unonvploynuuii fund of 
MO,000.000 will hr unvaMud wliih much 
ttiSMSW. Pnrltivmeiit npiiroprlu.lml thl» 
have exMra oiuu at the olure of the eve '
«Ion, nod the Oovemmeut hud I lie duty 
of diwwim up « poMoy stivowltig the 
illatidhutiuii. Ill muet bi> con leased that,
•o ter, unvniplayjiHiiit In Oanwlu title 
no Ini' in oretihkid chiefly to ItWer* or 
to outdoor worker», or l how In tiio 
buttling trade. OurUIn oleew-e of 
clerk»» help eooni niUier over-populm
oil ’Ibhoii ee e edtohi Cuiuule I» euf- . . ,iurliw lew from unemployment prob- wit wh,?i raÏÏ rarmi^i’T* lt*y 
Jvnw now 4h«n <itt eny mionUuv <K\rlotl, faulty it vnti retro*
eicoi'i «I 11U7 end llilt. Mirny Man- tt?.dt1'*' of the
«me» nix. cry In* tor more help. iuuI It ? ' e with whmh”. ? Z* 1 T1 Ul?
1. not fortboxmliw. Of comae. In nuiny * wlth *hll h «keerd from 
dthn nul tow ne Micro urn crippled v. t 1 cllti«entloili, «hod their white 
oint» with lire «toiling the Kuk of re. " * proot ot innnte savagery.
H®(lti* thcrondvon Mit idvN life very Tll# w4r "'h'*®1 llll>* clvlllwtlon la 
oyiam, it nuy tiwokMer t» htvolun- ”ïly * ï*B“>r, otherwise the horrors 
uudly Idle through phyntoel hiuidlreu. !het »«r"‘ni'«nleil the wnr would have 
he Is oivlltli-d to very item*rou. unuint- M l111 ktpossllile, Wnr Itself Is 
imiv from Uio now luiul,

A Rumour.
The Montroul lloruld publlslu-s uu 

unofflulni despntrli from Ottuwn pro- 
illoiln* the eerty rellmnent of Hir 
lliilinrt iloixlcn to u post In connection 
with tiio Inmsuii of Nations. The wish, 
wo presumes le still father to the 
thought,

Specie! to The Standard.
Moncton, Dec. 6.—8, Badhy Mat 

thewn « well known employe ot the 
C. N. It shops died et his home here 
this moisting after an Illness ot two 
months. He wee one ot the beet 
known R. N. It mochnaloe to the serv
ice, end lied born employed In the 
Moncttat shops thirty yearn or muse. 
Deceased, who wee elxty-three years 
of ego, wna a eon ot the tota W Q. 
Matthewa of tide city, and e brother 
of the Into Owo, ti. Matthewa Two 
•one, one of whom le Ore ti, Matthews 
ot the C. N. H MeM serehwi I*Yank ot 
Weeieni Oenade, and one daughter 
huskies hie second wife, survive He 
we* brother of 1. J, Matthews, South 
Devint, York ninety; Aubry Matthewa 
locomotive engineer, OampbeStsn, end 
WUIInsn Mnlthwws, kxtomoUve eitsl- 
neer, Umglevllle, nil In employ of the 
'ti, N, It. Mrs,

r
MLLE ANTOINSTTt BOUCHER

MT Dofton 8t , Montrée).
I nen writing to tell you that I owe 

my lift* to 'Frulla-Uves' tor this rem
edy relieved me when 1 had ntmndoned 
nil hope of ever recovering my health.

I suffered terribly with Dyspepsia. 
I hint tt tof years and ell the install, 
ctnee 1 took did not do me any good,

I send something about 'Frutt-u- 
litres' being good for ell Rtoiuncb 
T rouîmes and Dhnwdors ot DlgMtlon 
so I tried them. After finishing a 
few boxes, 1 wee entirely relieved of 
the Dyspepsie and my general health 
wnn rostiMXKl,

I thunk the great fruit medic hie, 
FruM-n-ttvee,' tor this wondortful ro

ll,if,"

(Alderman) 8. 8, 
Forties and Mm. J H. Bedford, Monc
ton, are slatern. Deceased was a 
imminent member of the Itnlgliti el 
pythies.

« S'

i

W5 ji£ve no argument against the high price tailor or the $100 
VV price you will be asked in many “Ready-Made” »tore»71f 

can afford or care to pay these charges, that is lor you to

Fetrlek Kenwlrn 
Speclsl to The Standard.

Moncton, Dee. X - The death of 
••etrluk Kerwln nt tbs eg* of eighty 
years, onmrred hut night at the home 
of his son, Michael, of the 0, N. It 
hero. ,twites Kerwin, of Amherst, N.

and Timothy, of Irish town, are idee 
surviving sons One daughter, Agnes, 
resides In Russe*.

It you 
decide.

But, why pay high prices, when you can get the 
utmost value for your money in Tailored-to-Measure 
Clothes at any one of our 25 Quality Tailor Shops, 
in fabrics of your own choosing and, any fashion 
you may desire ?

• Our Dominion-wide Tailorii

Milo ANTOINÏOTTW Dot kill! u. 

00c. n box, « tor la,00, trial sine toe. 
At nil dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frutt-e-tlvoe l.lmltod, ottawu, tint.

DELICIOUS — WHOLESOME - 
■OONOMIOAL

Three Oesd Res asm far Sating

CATELLFS
Hirondelle Macaroni AiSarvica is tha

19

Tailorad-torYour-Maasura of raal style 
and distinction at known standardised 
prices, honestly and conscientiously tail
ored from strictly dependable materials.

(TO j

SUV-
ngery. sod Ihoso who glorify It , In 
sellout books ami history Imvs much 
to answer for, A* an oxehmigs well 
"ays, the war lot loiwt tiio diabolical 
passions which rlvlllautlon would fnih 
restrain; mid now that It Is over vfforl 
Is mode to gnlhnr up Hie mvollml 
Ihretuls of I Ho and robiytlu, with new 
wnrp nnd woof the mission of n 
Chili,ged world. There ha* boon Infl- 
nlto lull, of recvnetruollon; but llttlo 
of « prnctlml nntnre ho* been done.

SSTABUSMSD 1111, 
OFTIOAL SSRVI0S 

DaaxMlItd Is What We Uffw. 
We grind our own lenses, uuui 

In* yew a service that U 
FROMFT AND AOOURATS 

fiend year nnil repair la ui,
O. go Y AN g %

111 Ohsrlette It reel

■

6/Zt

Suits and Overcoats 
Tailored - To - Your • Measure

e -

Our Hesvy Burden.
( Quo bee ibrunlclci 

Aoi'oidlng to I'ulcuiattous mstlo by 
the wall Htrmit Journal, u welldmown 
Amnrksn fliiunclal publksillou, Cut. 
ndu’s annual Interest lull, Including 
■payments on the Inst Victory I «nut, 
will be nt least 1180,000,000. This, II 
can be even, presumes n national debt 
of about til,400,000,000 mupfirvd with 
the prevlouidy reported net total of 
SI,760,000,000. li cannot be said, how
ever, that the full amount of tliss Vic
tory Ixmn Wo,two,otio, Is a now debt 
since about half of II had el ready been 
borrowed from tile bunks In temporary 
loans. The new borrowing, therefore, 
should bring our not n- 
10,100,000,000, tlie annuel Interest burd- 

hldi may amount (o g I tip,.

Safe and Reasonable ■4 t «a.‘Vf>- I vWinter Auto Storage /,
V/

LTïî

Co.|jb and Scotch Wool l«w,oo«.
When we think thin this sura rep. 

rraenteil the total nntluiMl expendi
ture only s few years ago, «iich n 1rs- 
«tondons expansion of ibuiada's bud- 
got might ulniusf. lie described a# dis
maying. A* long us prices remain In- 
fiatod to three times their normal level 
It may be easy enough for the Donikt- 
ton to carry ilie bunion, but It will 
not vlirtnh when iMatlnn eventually

i

-e<More Lass
1M.

7
tiur pbttti, flhtotntieé,above, Is one of tire 
most modem, god-beat 
aba M.000 ap feet ef

We have the beet sntometile at orage fadlltlee In 
the Maritime Province» in our buildings si Glen Fall*, 
These buildings are well heated, and we will store 
your car at the low rate of $3.00 per month. If da* 
rired, we ere also in a position to undertake the repairs 
on any make off car, painting and the pr 
storage batteries by expert mechanic#, 
jacked up off the floor, tires deflated, etc. No storage 
charge made while cur is undergoing repairs. All 
loose peris, tools, etc., returned to owner, or checked, 
and receipt given for seme,

Uim Tires, Rust, Damage to Fandm, Theft, etc.

J. A. PUGSLEY & CO.
ROTHESAY AVENUS

Fas laftosMOan Fbeag Mali *17» ana Ask fss tarelse Oegt

largest.
Is Ctw- //•Sititowd

sHMitosar
Pragea

PjSupposing prices to rocade lu me- 
h«K their present levels, we shall have 
to hn*r Just twtoe a* Imsvy a lead of 
Fsdsral lawUm as h now Hie esse. 
Elvei ft It h* granted that production 
to Canada hire base el record heights 
•ad til at our export trade ha, crestrel 
■och new per cwplfa wesllh, It re 
mains true that tills fs s country of 
only right million people, whore pro. 
Suction In moot lines Is far too Urge 
for domeethi need*

In tills rnflafolton til# Toronto Mall 
•ad Umpire forcibly swrett, that those 
who fear reaction town the InfUilen 
<Wreally may as w«U talk to the 
ephlnx ee to she throngs of «slmvs- 
Ksn( shoppers, living in » fool'* para- 
d lea

-The Minister of Mnufics," ft con
cludes. ' wBI shortly hats to «insider 
the framing of a new budget, He will 
have til calculai* revenue* end ospen- 
dlflires, tierfabdy the revenues ot 
1P1P-J0 cssieoi begin to match revenue 
requirement* for IPZO-ZI, Th* stnfe» 
atenlUie way It to Insist on rigid noon- 
mar. W, refus* to undertake large fresh 
«•Pliai commitment, unless Iroiped- 
lete returns ore In elghL Mid to lireug. 
ora'» un at tempi et deflMlon. The 
roof or tiaeadu howtos to aether house 
In «Oder *#*r the Inflation, the better 
Mm will I» prepared for the tout of 
reaettoo if and when tt eomw "

Admiral Jell Dee's Mission. 
fQtndieg Cnronlete.)

to all hi# public utterance# store 
coming to r-Mtod* Admiral Jetlicoe 
has hemt careful to emphaelie that be 
Is here purely to an advisory capacity 
and at the leu»Inton Oovcrnment'e res 
4MM. This fonfnre of the dbdtognhih- 
ed ne reliefs vtott Is «fie that should 
not eynape the sttenftnn of stadenle 
of rnmUllnUoial progree*. For If n 
very tomtnoos article from the pen of 
Mr John W twtoe h, the Manitoba 
Free tins*, he correct, the visit of 
Admiral Jelllcoe end He character are 
very toltowtoly rcletod to a cleeh of 
opteloo hertveett the brade of the A* 
mlralty and the pvdttiraf représente 
five. Of fhe Borottitoee it, which the 
«•section ti relf eeverntn* righto on 
the part of (he letter Sewed to no 
swell extent.

1

>

for fSKtllM
dhe Scot c m 
wooLti re
tOlllOMSIVSSP Sajf Î2S® or a Suit and Ovitcoat 

Tailorsd-to*Your-Mdasure st an^ one of our 
25 Quality Tailor Shops, for the prks of one 8uit 

or Overcoat of equal quality eiiiswhers. In addition, 
you will h»vr the satisfaction of knowing that your 
garments are made for you from fabrics of your 
selection, and that yen arc correctly fitted—that you 
will get long satisfactory service, that you will get 
real worth and quality for your money, 
in today and give us 
the pisasufs of taking 
^our measure.

cars of 
will be2C

Zb

„ Trousers
-_W« ere ■li.ralm, cxccptlnnal retors 
In mill IC,usera from speclsl irnu-sr 
Icngllis As ninny nt Hies* cluihn

lilt » errand chi,Ira.

own

Ladles' Warm Winter Coats
MAMS TO MtlAatwn 

ftof pevtoct lallralflg nvnnnixniiiu, is „

xffi&toaZS «ik sssxsr

■ome
yens

sr:«
■M

n o
Hwd *gd Salsa Room «61 «L Catherine Streri Eut, Mont*

26-28 Charlotte Street, St John
25 QUALITY TAILOR JHOPS IN CANADA

torurté
émm» # «MM* , ttêému— 

**" <*ml*êiU0W4/

Ovbcf"TstnriHfli|ttWte «es Mae Sewyw rssstm rmutsmtajttsvajt tThe Overtpra, "1 «raton'( natta msk* ont. Ht 
...... ....... tniamt dcnfaeltoed to corernH h toi-
^ raratmÜaL. *«H dwRalfety"

mnueat isere whnf 4M he t*,T

"Ha dtds'l eay mytofng et g(t*

sm(Mina* h toil""I ran -J, ................. “x ™*< «"<» then be grabbed my
1 tâté, Of it #fffb Uy muff xtnrr nttâ w tntftrrtx fh# behitforq AnriTe Snve The WerlA 

(MwiHreal Osaeeto.l 
The dwewt to MSdw to emy -, an* JS£SsTmim

'And did be «tow his Mttftff

i i

No dofiftsdtloii with any other concern 
in Canada

THE HIGH COST OF DENTISTRY
k i Ihlif if te PM 

it He
MARITIME

DENIAL PARLORS '
•an

Y<ra am mat. tala.rarvtora ed smdtoto- ^bTL^toTSl^t

SET OF TEETH MADE..............................
Ko hwt.ra made sfewwhera we arattor what you pay.

Uttamok...i,at 
Mdü«* aZZZiâ'UrnLl................. ..................at
wrowwr mom tiff

•rahyn Mtoyy Nypstred to Three Heww 
Free CmtmMaUoa. FgpwHeayra Ontogate Mama to ----------------

Of.A.1 MdKirigte mi Dr, MMmm, Ftegrietenh
*• CMAttLOTT* FTRSCT OtloMM, fit. S.

$•*00

**•-»*» nwsinMt
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